
World where hie help may be needed lc 0 
the neme of Ihe Hedi

HAITISTS or INDIA.
Krishna Pei, the first native Baptist of 

Indie, was baptised in 1806. In 1819 the

Mission was baptised in Burnish. The 
latest statistics show the number of 
members of the native ohurehee of the 
English, American and Canadian Bep- 
tist Missions in India (including Burmah) 
to be 100,fit9.

of the American Baptist

OBOWIMUSViniT or l*y VIST.
A most recent Christian traveller says, 

give any adequate idea“N9 words 
of the wonderful opening tor the gospel 
tb India. It la not too much to eey that 
Una of millions are walling to hear Г 

In different parte of India 
more than 130 work ere la the mbs tea 
field, end 1 heir teellmuey Is 
that there Is A marvellous and grow teg 

«0 listen to the' gospel ' A»

bars

English Baptist missionary writes, •!
here never known eueh e spirit of in
quiry as hes been manltasted during the 
pnst year," One ul our •own 
les writes, "Truly ike field In be
stretching forth Its hands to the living, 
tied." "Are are going to seise -the glori ■

opportunity of the hour,-the fruit
of a century’s toil sad sacrifiée, sad sef- 
fcrieg end waiting upon God? Think of 
the struggles and work of Carey-the
labor end suffering of e Jndson—the toil
unto death of s Timpeny, a Currie, a 
Barrow,—think above ell the unspeak
able anguish of the Christ—ail looking 
towards the unprecedented opportunity! 
Who of the 42.000 will be wanting In 
this hour which irf vibrating thus pon
derously with tbs destiny of these multi
tudes of Inquiring souls? Sorely you will 
not be the one. »

» ORXaT HBVtTSL
of the spirit ot musions, hew moch It le 
needed in most of ou» eherobes ! How 
is It to be secured ? Only through the 
quickening power of the Spirit of tied. 
But the Spirit works through the Weed. 
Herein lies the solemn responsibility ©f 
the pastor especially, as the divinely ap
pointed teeeher of the people. If the 
Spirit is to produce a revival of intelli
gent missionary Impulse in a church the 
divine obligation, the supreme privilege, 
sod the glori00s achievements of the 
mission enterprise must be preached In 
that church orrtNis th»n оксе а теж*. 
Do we want a missionary revival ? The 
Spirit of God is waiting to do His work T 
Are we willing to provide the ordained 
conditions P

("Huer on missions.
‘•Then opened He their mind that 

they might understand the soriptureej 
end He said unlo them, thus it is writ!— 
that the Christ should suffer, sod rise - 
again from the dead the third day: ain> 
that жкгкнтангж and remission or nee
SHOULD BK ГКВАІ НВП I* SIR ЦАМ1 VETO'
ai l тнж nations, beglnng Irôm Легша 
lem. Ye are witoeeaes of these things ” 
“Thk IxivBor Christ Сонятвдіяштм Us,”

The Haoti County ( onvan 
W. M. A.8., met with *lbe A von port 
church, Oot. 4, 1893, aljp.ni Mrs 
Nalder, County Rrcreiery, In the chair. 
The meeting opened by singing sed 
reeding of scripture. Mrs. l>eW 
in pniyer luil » earn her ethers fel-
lowed. After ipendlng el-mit en hour 
in songs of praise, earnest pleading* for 
God's hleeslng, and testifying of his love, 
reports were listened to from the differ - 
ent societies present. There ere nine 
societies in the county ; sis responded to 
the roll call. Isn year the societies of 
this county raised 9ДІІ. It should be

lion -il the

our aim In a year or two to raise filtWO 
an«l support a raiasiooary. "Our county 
Secretary H untiring in her rtforts 10 
visit nnd help each society The after 
noun ses»loo a aplritusl feast. I he 

ned In ihe iTiuai™evening session wss ope 
manner, after which Mblas Ida I ah' khart
gave an address of welcome, responded 
to by Mrs. Nalder. Hev H. D. Mac- 
Quarrie was the next speaker. Altera 
solo by Miss Shand, of Windsor, Mrs De- 
Wolfe read s 
of the Church

per, ' The Purification 
The choir gave an An

them ‘"The Lord is my portion." Then 
Miss Lookhart tead a paper on “Chris
tian Ambition. The closing address 
by Mrs. Nalder who urged all to greater 
consecration Some one lias said that if

P*

those st heme were one hundredth as 
much consecrated as the missionaries." 
the world aonld he brought to Christ In 
a few years. Ihisvety inter»* ting and 
helpful meeting1 cloved by singing the 
Doxology. B»*An EL МасОжеєсв, 

Hsnteport, Oct. 17. See. pro tem.

The revision of the Bible has been 
completed, inclining the Apocrypha, 
upon which the revisers bed been 
engaged slave 18*41, and still «tartly be 
Issued IrooaHhe Oxford Press ib tartans 
sises uniform with the levtoed Old and 
New Toe la meat.

ed greatly speaking to these people, ж 
people I bad learned to know and to love 
eowell. Ib the afternoon Bro. Higgins 
drove me over to Clyde River, and, in ac
cord aooe with a request made, I preach
ed a funeral sermon for Dea. John Mur
ray who was buried the previous Mon
day. A good man has fallen here and 
one who was deeply Interested In all 
that pertained to the welfare of Zion. 
From Clyde River I was driven by my 
goon friend, Duncan MoLauglin, to Bon- 
shew, where I again preached to a crowd 
ed bouse. 80 yon see I had a five dags 
rest. Well I enjoyed It whether the 
people did or not. lira only thing that 
grieved me 
preached at least twice more, so as to 
have taken In Long Creek and Kingston.

I visited Long Creek on the first of the 
week and was glad to see some of the 
old friends there. My time wee so 
limited 1 was unable to see many that I 
would have dearly loved to have seen. 
Dea. Paol MoPhee kindly drove me 
round and I *m thus enabled to see 
some that perhaps 
visited.

I muet not *11 to tell about a recep
tion held tor me at Dea. C. W. Crosby a, 
of Bon shew, on Tuesday night. A num
ber of the friends assembled and we 
spent a very pleasant evening together. 
Bro. Price minister* to this ohoroh and 
Is deeply entrenched in their affections. 
We were pleased to visit him and to re-

Christian hot in all intelligent homes ; 
John Williams, Moflkt, Livingston, Mor- 
rlaoo, Medhurst, Bills, Mullens, Gilmoor 
and Dr. Maokensfe of Tient-sln are he 
the galaxy of Its illustrious names. Its 
chief fields of labor are China, with 
twelve centres; North India, the Madra, 
Presidency and Tran00re, Madagascar, 
South Africa, Central Africa, West Indies 
Polynesia, and New Guinea. The possi
bilities of going forward are simply lim
ited by the means of going forward. Of 
a centenary fond of 1500,000, 1160,000 
have been promised.

—Снсжож Сом mbits.—There are 
good people who take strong exceptions 
to covenants as need by our ohurehee. 
They say It Is Impossible to keep them 
and therefore they ought not to be 
tered into—especially by young people. 
But the same reasoning would apply to 
the “Ten commandments." According 
to the meaning put Into them by oar 
Lord in Ills sermon 00 the Mount, they 
ought not to have been given because no 
man keep them. There must he a stand
ard ot right set up by the infinite power 
and Boly One which shall be something 
to strive alter and ever to keep before 
ns God's Idea of right and truth. A 
church covenant originates nothing In 
the way ol relationships, aflhotlons, and 
duties. It only expresses what already 
exists. You do what yon do, not be
cause you have made a covenant with 
your brethren to do it, but you have 
made a covenant because U is essential
ly right for you to do It The impulses 
of the Christian life prompt you to It. Ж 
church covenant Is the highest oompnot 
on earth and must take precedence of all

—It to said that there Is a church In 
Moeeow which cost $4,000,000. Of that 
•urn 11,000,000 was of goto wed In plet- 
lag the dome. There are many people 
who will think that most of this 
could hare been utilised with much bet
ter advantage by wring for the poor, or 
by sending the gospel to those who are 
without Its IIfo-giving power—certainly 
It might do

Institution its present honourable 
position.

That, Dt. Rand, by his many fine per- 
" qualities, has won the personal es 

and Affection of his associates, so 
that the foot and prospect of the oon-

this knowledge of the geograbper, traveller, 
explorer and historian, all the light that 
comes from the excavations of 
cities in these latter days—ell these are 
ours. Let our teachers be from onr very 
beet trained minds, and let them use 
their very best gifts reverently and 
lovingly to prove their love for the 
blessed Master by “finding.his lambs."

But Is It possible that we—eaores of 
teachers in Hants County—are trusting 
too much to these “helps" end gnding 
them hindrances to the real work bofote 

God “In

teem
y

tinuanoe of hie aaeooâatiou with us In
ndwork is to us a pleasure and a joy, A 

our hope and prayer le that now, re
lieved of the heavy burdens of the 
Chancellorship, he may, as Professor 
Emeritus and Lecturer, be spared for 

do valuable service in 
eets of Hduw 
hieb he has

nsevra each distinguished suooees.
Trusting .bat you may be able

good in some other

hie favorite subji 
English, in w 
achieved

way. lion and 
already—СіМіжпхіж, Mass., has been eight 

years without a saloon. Its population 
is new over 80,000. The secret bars 
have been rooted ont, end It has long 
been dUBonlt to procure iotoxtoating 
liquor In the city. Meanwhile the valu
ation of‘the dty Increased $69,708/100 
to 176,283000, nod the seme rate of tax
ation prodooee $180,000 more than for 
merly. The 128 saloons have been 
turned into stores or dwellings.

a place in your columns for these roeola- 
tiooe at an early date,

I remain,
On behalf of the Faculty,

J. H. Faambs, See.

us, forgetting the promise of 
Me is thine help ?” Practically, we, who 
are teachers, know that after studying 
carefully and prayerfully the lesson,that I could not have
with all the aids we can commend, and
presenting It to the very beet of onr

Toronto, Oot 19, '96. ability, onr spiritual inteltions toll us
that between our utmost effort пані theThe Stale of Ihe Denomination.

Ms. Eurroa, —The remarks 00 the 
first page of last M 
are pertinent and timely. In my opin
ion the report on the state of the De
nomination should he presented *1» print 
at the opening of the Convention, there
by giving the delegatee most valuable 
dete and often needed encouragement 
In onr deliberations. The report of this

reception of the spirituel truth to be 
taught—lb# entrance of the tight-giving 
word of God—there to a wide gap. ThereЮЩВ AND V IS IVORy be worth while forlion which ІГ 

those who stand for the 1 ruining of our 
youth to consider. 1. It given to an In
stitution a time and spirit that b un 
known in sebooto that are dletinotiy male. 

•2. It greetly helps to build up the insti
tution. 3. It gives to students of both 
sexes a bearing which they cannot have 
otherwise. And in this tele as helpful to

There are not nearly « 
when the
under the other system.

la the Holy of Holies where the High 
Priest only enters In. The sanctity of 
the human soul Into whleh no man cancould not have

Aeolian harp, naught but discord onuld
come of onr clumsy fingers umokfcg it 

The ebiki Samuel meet go atone to the 
lord to receive his lessssgs. Whet shall 
w# say then? Are the eeratoewto “Go 
ye aad teach," “Feed my lambs.” and 
all that makes Sabbath School worn im
perative to the 
Jesus Christ, beyond onr ability to obey ? 
Did not the great! Imw-Oiver, who talked 
with God as a

valuable rugger lions, most be prised 
mainly for the brief summary of what 
has been Accomplis bed during the year. 
The columns of Mewmorb and Visitor 
give the ordination», organlmtion of new 
chorehs», erection of new bourse of wor
ship, the changes in the pastorates, and 
the district* of extensive revivals. The 
weekly tabulating of these facts and 
monthly correspondence with the Clerks 
and moderators of the Associations and 
Distil ot Boards will enable the com- 
mitee to present exact and valuable 
paragraphe. There are only some sixty 
ohurehee whose reports ere so Incom
plète же to be nearly worthl 
clerks of Associations and District* are 
fast overtaking these by visits and in
quiries, and next year will likely give 
ui nearly exact data as to churches and 
school*. Now that women are becom
ing ohufch clerks we hop* for rapid Im- 
prWfmcnt In cburch îèlters and statis
tics. But in addition to what our “De 
nominational report has contained I beg 
to suggest that it should give paragraphs 
epitomising the Foreign Mission efforts, 
the Home Mission work and results, the 
educational progress, and financial re 
celpts as also s paragraph each summar
ising the Sunday School work, the 
Womens Missionary Aid Society and 
the Baptist Young People's Union. 
There summaries could be prr cured 
from the different Boards and Unions 
shortly after the first of August, and 
would present to the world and especial
ly to the delegatee at the opening of Con 
vention “the elite of tho Denomination." 
The best Informed among ue scarcely 
know how many Womens or B. Y P. 
Unions and member* there are now In 
these three Provinoe*. We know how 
many ohurehee and S. Schools there are, 
and bow many member* and baptisms 
by looking at pages 18*. 190 of the new 
Year Book; but it wonld be so nice*t<>; 
hâve at Convention there figurer amf 
also the facta on which the “Year Rook"*

4.

mingle In college life as
who torn the Lord

re faring to the—The London It
Now I want to toll the strange part of 

the story. Just -before parting that 
night, the sisters presented me with a 
beautiful autograph quilt. It appears 
they 00m me need this quilt while I was 
pastor of thé church, with the Intention 
of giving it tous when completed, and 
they were simply carrying out their 
original Intention», ,very much to my 
gratification. The quilt has been great
ly admired over here and now we foal 
happy every night

I stayed over a day longer than I had 
intended In order to be with my dear 
brother MoPbail, at the funeral of his 
wife. A little over four year* ago I 
married them, now ahe Is gone and my 
dear brother la left with three little oner. 
The blessed Lord will take care of them 
I am sure.

I arrived home on Saturday night after 
nearly two weeks absence, to resume my 
work, feeling greetly refreshed by all 
the kindness of my old chnroher on the 
Island. Restl yes. P. E. I. is a great 
place to rest. F. D„Davidson.

l>erreontions of missionaries In China- talks with his Mend, 
require the: Pillar of cloud by day and 
fir# by night to show him where to toad 
those In his care P Did not our blessed 
model Teacher, “who spake as never 
man spake," say after three years of 
constant teschltlg “When the Comforter 
which is the Holy Ghost, whom the 
Father will send in my name, be shall 
teach yoe all thing* and bring all thing* 
to your remembrance, what soever I have 
said unto you ?'' Our very weakness 
then l* onr strength.
“Go ye and teach" is wrapped In the 
promise “to I am with you always" in 
the perron of the Holy Spirit. He con
vince* of sin, of rlghtoon 
judgment to come. He can open our 
eyes that we may behold wooderous 
thlngt out of the “law of the Lord.” O, 
fellow teachers our possibilities are in
finite, if instead of hinderiog the Spirit’s, 
work we yield ourselves wholly to His 
guidance and

“The le* missionaries meddle with olvl-

Hplritual religion the bettor. And this
is the oonolustoo to which mtostonarl*

The UHltostetoi.

The Mullen of Turkey has had his and 
now perhaps the Armenian question Is 
In a fair way for settlement. But It 
looks as If Great Britain and Russia do 
not see thing* through the same ey* ; 
tor the fleets of these two nation* are 
dangerously near the Dardanelles - of 
course to see what Is going to happen 
and to be prepared lor emergencies.

1 lesiongenerally have
•Involves on mi as lone ries the duty of
making disciples of all nattons, and ol
changing their oivillmtion To angll-

aod Injure himcive en Asiatic le to 
The lew European and the more Asiatic 
their olvlltsatioo remains, the better tor 
ibsmand the world." The* lessons, 
dearly bought though they may be, it is 
well to Warn. The legltlesato work of 
the church* should be dearly nndar-

eed ofJapan baa been told by Germany, 
France and Russia, that she must evacu
ate the Lieu Tong peninsula at an early 
day. The news falls unpleasantly upon 
the ear of the victorious Japs, but it may 
be that discretion is the better pert of 
valor, and Japan will loosen her grip- 
tor e consideration.

thus the world le made bettor aad good 
• Itlsenship produced. The process may 
1-е stow, but the final renovation Is sure.

Shall Wx Flags-OciUtne—Wri

Thru? It said that an Israelite owning 
h cat was disturbed by the comments of 
his friends on Its disreputable and fom- 
iihed appearance. Calling his boy, be 
root him tor a pound of meat, which the 
cat promptly devoured. “Jaoob,*' said

earnestly pray:
‘-Iiord apeak to me, that I may 

In loving echo* o| <by tone} 
As tnou hast sought, so let me 

Thy erring children lost and 
0, strengthen me that 

Firm on the Kook 
may stretch out 
To wrestlers with the

Venesuela and Groat Britain have had 
their differences tor some years. It lq 
shout territoiy. The ownership Is in 
dispute. Venesuela says Groat Britain 
claims too much. The United States 
Authorities seem to be suppporting the 
South American Republic's claim, and Is 
Incline^ to thrust the 'Monroe doctrine' 
Into prominence at this juncture. But 
If It Is true that Lord Salisbury has told 
Minister Bayard that Great Britain has 
bad Interests In Am erics before the 
United States was born, he has said a 
good thing. Venesuela has been re
quested to settle the points at issue, 
without delay.

Goa, the little Portugueee dependency 
in India, which has an area ol 1000 mil*, 
and a population of about one third of a 
million, Is threatened with insurrection. 
Under Its present political conditions it 
Is socially and cojpmercially a wreck. 
When the Portuguese tried to establish 
a groat eoolMiastioal empire in India on 
a military basis, Goa was the seat of 
their power end was one of the wonders 
of the earth for its wealth and prosper
ity. To-day it has Itltie commerce, and 
the community is wretchedly poor, and 
eooording 10 the reports of travellers, it 
is the centre ol Immorality for Indie.

seek
lone."

Br. Band and Professor Trotter. while I stand
he, "weigh the oat." It weighed one and strong 

iving band 
u oubled sea.

Editor oj the Meuevgtr and Visitor.
Dkar Bbo,—At the first meeting of 

the Faculty of McMaster University for 
the current session, a committee was ap
pointed to draft suitable resolutions, en- 
preesive ot the Faculty's appreciation of 
the work and worth of Dr. Rand and 
Professor Trotter. At our last meeting 
the committee reported. The report 
was adopted and ordered to be placed 
In the minute* and published li the 
Canadian Baptist and the Мжавіхохж 
and Visitor. The resolutions aie as

:jiound. That accounts for the meat, but 
where to the eat? Let us give our 
money to |he different departments of 
our work, to which as a dénomination 
we stand pledged to support, and after 
the* are properly looked alter end their 
wants fully met, then If we have anything 
to spare, let us exercise our judgment as 
to the plsee where we think the need to 
the greatest nnd the most good likely to 
be done. Otherwise we shall be like 
the man with bis cat and meat. We 
may be able to account tor the meet, but 
when U 
ought to be.

a lo

“0, teach me Lord that I may teach 
The precious thing* thou dost impart, 

And wing my words that they may reach 
The bidden depths ol many a heart. '
Thus guided, may we not take each 

scholar in our class*, who* ebule, like 
tho delicate Aeolian harp, would yield 
no music to our touch—

But opening now 
wise Daniel,

ig-wait 
pirit of our

Our window, like

Our b4ip therein, 
The breath ol bra

we wills
and listomn 
van— fhe Sito the oat, It isn't what It to silent—approximately if not with 

J. Parsons.
God."Reeolved.That we place on record our 

personal esteem for Professor Trotter, 
and our appréciation of the excellent 
servi* he has rendered here during the 
pear five years. His genial manner 
and unfailing courtesy made him a very 

lightfol companion'; whilst his clear 
and sound judgment, his fine osndor 
and genuine man line»* rendered him 11 
mo*і uwfol member of the Faculty. We 
admired the hearty and oonsoien loue 

he took in every depart- 
the general life ol the 

_ nlvenity. Of hto work as Professor of 
Homiletic* and Pastoral Theology we 
have heard only words of praise. It was 
marked by painstaking thoroughmw* 
and a contagious enthusiasm that made 
hto lector* a delight as well «в a profit 
to the students. He enjoyed in a large 
measure the esteem, oonfidenoe, and af
fection not, only of professor* and stud 
ente, but also of our people generally. 
Now that In obedienoé, as he believes, 

‘ to the will of God, be has re-entered the 
work" tor which hie heart always yearned, 
our prayer Is that the Holy Spirit may 
crown with large Meeting his pastorate 
in Wolfrllle,—a pastorate for which he 
to so eminently fitted.

Congregational:
Halifkx. Oot. 20.—At the National 

GoudoU held at Syraeuee, the following 
was declared to be the Christian doc
trines that need to be emphasised today. 
I. The nature and attribut* of God. 2. 
The fact of the divine government. The 
fear of the motive of fear Is one of weak
ness* of modem preaching. It to not 
the theory of atonement, but the govern 
mental neoewlty of it to goilty man, 
that needs a large plaot in the mewaee 
of the pulpit, 3. Onr times need thoee 
troths which are fitted to awaken and 
stimulate the eonecienoe—in addition to 
tho* which men appeal to the affec
tions. 4. The present drift of religious 
thoughts needs more old-fhshloned 
preaching on the nature and guilt of sin. 
There to manifestly a decay- of the sense 
of the guilty sin in modern Christian ex-

W. B. M. u.
The Holy Spirit In «нг Sabbath School 

Work.
■otto ana гж* т*>а

We are 1 abort-re to§vthi-r with t»od.

(too tribe ion vo this column will pleeee ad 
draea Mrs. J. W. Mannlns, St John Weal, N ■

rUATUB ТОГІО run NOVKWHBB,
For *|i* laborer

<le

A* paper read lielbreths В 8. Convention 
held In Scotch Villas», Hants County, and 
published by request.interest which 

roent. and in 
Unlvi

In Hie North Weal, that thu 
veer there may he a lam* ln«»t hi-rm» olaoub. 
Wat—for Mr Mon*'» leiter in MiwuuiK 
an h ViNtToaofOetober

Onr subject was suggested by the 
startling fhet brought out at our annual 
meeting at Summerville, that of all the 
Sabbath Sobools, then represented, only 
oas reported baptisms during the year.
We hoped, however, that some of 
theologians would have prepared a paper 
on this eubjeot. It seem* so great and 
so vital. But those to whom we applied 
were pressed with other work, so that 

feel obliged to proserit these few 
crude thoughts that have been envolvfd 
from our own experience, hoping that 
others, at whose feet we would gladly sit 
tor Instruction, will add to them their 

tore study and experienoe.
We all agree that the Sabbath School 

exists to bring the scholars to Christ and 
keep them near Him- Something most 
be essentially wrong if this is not the 
result of our teaching, 
attribute our lack of si 
of machinery—if we may be permitted to 
use the term. We have “leeeon helps" 
and 8. 8. books, object lessons and 
“ehalk talks", until there is scarcely 
time to road the good old Bible with its 
plain and beautiful diction. Let us not
be understood aa Underating all the money, storing uo, as it does, the 
help we ran get to a thorough under- glee of hie redetmnd and 1 anotified 
standing of God's word. The wealth of being, tor transtoretoe '.oany part of the

«racial, икчонгг
That ihe Holy Hptrlt will l*y upon Uw h. 

of the P*»t -re end mrniiwrehlp of 
obureii»» the awful пені--I lu» 1,7mці) Trl 

e bsse committed tv ourr"A YUH $0 P. 1.1.

42,000 Baptists in these Maritime Pro* 
і nee*. Every one pledged to Christ tor 
the conquest of the world I What an

1,700,000 Telugue in tho death grip of 
sin and the devil, to whom we have 
undertaken 10 bring deliverance in the 
name of Christ what an inspiring an-

Septomber 23rd І started for P. E. I.,
where I bad planned te spend a short
vacation. I arrived there safely on tho 
evening of the 
at the station by my genipl friend, Robin
son Warren, Esq . at who* comfortable 
bouse I made my home while at North

Two yews have made some changes, 
but no change win ever make North 
River and surrounding oountry other 
than my dear old home, where! spent- 
tour happy years of my ministry. No 
kinder people live “on top of the earth" 
than are to be tound all over this large 
field. Tho pastor, Rev. M. C. Higgins, la 
wrrylug on the work that I laid down, 
and to warmly commended for hie ami 
and piety. At hto * 
preached at North River Sunday morn
ing and was met by s large congregation. 
The boo* of worship has been repaired 
sinoe I toft there, and the people deserve 
credit tor the good taste manifested and
Ihe great l

day, sod was met

perlenee. The preacher’s hardest duty
hss always been to produce an adequate 
sense of ibe sinful nee of sin and hence 
01 the need of atonement.

terprise !
Great conquests are not cheaply won 

The co-operation of every one of the 
42,МЮ Is required —some to go in person 
into the field ; other* to convert energy 
of brain and band into money—this 
great medium of the transference of 
power—for necessary use in the groat 
campaign. Consecrated money, the 
embodiment of Christian energy, carries 
personal life-force over the war and 
brings it to bear on the ChrisUanpointed 
task of goepellsing the nation*. 0 tho 
aacrednees and power of a Christian's

Resolved, That Dr. Rand, by bis grasp 
of the prinoipl* underlying Christian 
education, hto deep sen* of their im 
portance, the clearness and force with 
which he
energy

—Тих centenary month just passed of 
the Ixmdon Ml*ionary Society has been 
theoowsioa of recalling, In various as
pects of It, n marvellous history, and one

has enunciated them, and the 
which he throw him self 

give them effect
with
movement toof the utmost benetioeooe to mankind. We ran scarcely 

tucoe* to any lack
In a toiler way among the BaptbU of 
the* provinces, contributed very largely 
to the snooe* ol that movement which

Not only the owawof Christ but even 
trade and
bran been mightily advanced by lu 
means і oot only heathen and unenlight
ened mo* have been lifted oot of bar- 
bsrlsm and heathenism, but the science 
and learning of the most educated peo- 
pi* have been greatly furthered. The

____pi_______
issued to the establishment of McMaster 
University. That during the peat five 
years, whether as Head of the Arte 
Faculty, or * Chancellor ot the Univer
sity, Dr. Rend, by hie alertness on lu be
half, his fine administrative ability, his 
splendid hopefulness and flowing en
thusiasm, * well as by hto marked 
strength sod popularity to the claw- 
room, has don# very much to win for

have Incidentally S

namw of many of its mlwloneriw have
it made. I enjoy-

♦ ♦
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•' aw n? its foo4 sad do 
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1 your rabbit—that le yoe
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Literary ffetes.two parti*, tome weal by Bu G *» 

р*и 10 *ileo. The largest #om- 
paoy poeeed ihe Bebbath amid the 
• plendouie of the «now-capped рмк* 
lost shut in the beautiful villas* of 
lotorlaken. Hera lbs Hootch Pttshy 
let і an» maintain a service In the іао- 
rlety of the ancient oeelle, which bae 

a traoeformed into a q iaiot Preeby-

In the bottom of s lobe • aland* r
tbrough,th!r«wwSlïod.1UByaid Я

It touched the egtfsoa. The aonebln* 
warmed it, ami 1* leaves spread ont on 
the water. Thee came a fair, eweei 
morning ebon the bod opened and be
came a flower, and “lay on the lake ae 
white and etalnlem ae a baby'e soul, 
and the breath of it wee sweeter than 
any perfume." The flower waa very 
glad, bat soon It began to el|A і "I am 
very eweet and beautiful, but why am 
I oat in this lonely place where no one 
romee to see me and admit* mi!" 
Ttieo that very day a poet came and 
eaw the lily, end wee Ineplred by it to 
write a e went eoag whleb went.forth In 

eang itself Into many a 
heart. Nest day ao artist came iha< 
way, aad when be eaw the flower he 
made a eketeh of It, aad la hie studio 
in the elty he painted U, and hundred* 
eaw ale picture and eaugbt a in ought 
of purity from U. The lily wee burn
ing the world though It Uy there to 
eeeh obeeamy. MUl It sighed, "1 am 
•f ao wee here, though I am eo lovely. 
Ugly weeds sometimes heal the aiek, 
but I am doing no good," Thee an- 
other visitor earn* that waj He wee 
neither"woet noe eetiel, but la hie eyia 
there wee a soft l end ere see which tutd 
of a lor tag beert He bent down aad 
sleeked the Ay. A eh udder ren 
tt r High It ee It leu Itself tore up hy 
the mole aad lifted owl of tb* water, 
aed It tainted awny. hy aad by ti 
awok#, aed bow It waa la a long, oar- 

wlth sows el beds, and la 
every bed a sick child. As the fluwee 
opened>lhe children'e eye* 
weed it in wonder nod It

I the wild goal on lb* «bores of the Dead 
ІВве. On the weeteen shore, midway
ітякймааг
the ilea lu «arien o* of tropical vegeta
tion 11 U jealously fenced in by glsot 
cHBe, jutting wot lato lb* dark waters 
of the mkf, but tte beauty U maintain
ed by a tepid stream which, leeulng 
from the lleeetnae roeh, four hundred 
feel shore the glee, "toshes down the 

deeeeot, fretted by many a ragged 
meg end relator It* »prey owr verdeot 
Usd ere of ecedae. mie< e* end lotus " 
It l* said thet gray weelier hasten 

meib the siteufee ancient city, 
aed User# uf palme here been dte*»-e 
rred encmeted la the limestone. But 
the tangle of e tropical Jurgis to* 
r signe supreme. This wea Deride 
negt ree ri *e gedt the hawnt of lb# 
wild goat wb-re drepearerne In the 
sleep ellIfe, aed the ehundanee of wa*»t 
loesey, furnishes two of the mom lm 
postent lie»* la hie epewr and fraoel 

!. Hs»>, again, ibe feUwUi 
Iprrliene u muelr in two
—a. thnlm 47 * >« mesa*-

IntoMitt NNU Bf IHMW. hard

f^v■t aav r.h hires, в *. виThe ebereh owes many of bes eweet-

îïtelEgriS
bearte whose Ufe Wood U peeeerred la 
men blear Dries te.ra U to eueh 
ree material for songe thaï live from

This well known author In this book 
la at hie beet. Throbbing through every 
lbs ere the words of s petit 4. It I* a 
patriotic pfsa for the oonllouatlon of 
American liberty, and tbs perpetuation 
of American Institutions. The ar
rangement of R me le feerfel; but 
every elate mem le fort l fled by the 
highest Romeo Oath olio authority. He 
etguee vigorous I r that Rome has made 
a morderooe aee an It upon m r*le,eseke 
to overthrow our liberties, declarer our 
marriage, In the language of tb# pop* 
himmIT, to be a "flltky ooooublnaga." 
пороме the free circulation of the 
Bible lu the vernacular of the people, 
aed seeks to dretroy ner public eohoole 
He oUlme that the Romish eyetsm Ьм 
eaelered human thought, bead the 
etoadfeet foe of letters and eolenoe, the 
per* le tent enemy of nil eelightarment, 
awl in every wars traitor to the United 
Mi* tee govern meut. The 
eoeeed aee the burning j 
day. Dr Obilitian dore 
dieooee dead leinee. If 
tihe history sod dies see of the peel, it 
ie heeaoee they <o tale the llrliw law 
of Rome aed illustrates the polity of 
that eyetem which profeeaes never to 
«bangs. The following table of eonteole 
will eonvlnne owe that Urn hoc* la a 
ife hens і j. Wee Pdsi a Pjmt I. 
■erne aed llrweie; I, Rome and Civil 
Ubertyj 4. * .me and Rnttgooe Ubar-
Û№Usages
Boboofci A Rome aad the Freedom of 
the Pies і A Rome and ieoeel 

The Hovembee number of the Do 
USB*ton Is sailed the "Thanksgiving 
Humber," and Illustrates a bewilder 
lag wealth of Autumn and Winter 
Fashions, the eoUnotkm of itytiah and 
Besoming (iarmanl* being particularly 
oomplate. A aovel departure In Mil- 
Unary || noted, and the colors and 
blnatlooe In the Heenoo'e Drew Ooode 
and tb# glint aed gUttee of their 
Spangled and JewelledTrtmmlnge are 
aUeaoUvely described. Mm. Roger A. 
Pryor fHlAn a goeelpy aed ctroam- 

jont of Dinner airing In 
Juliet Gorton writ* inter-

4 Lesson1

It wee our good f. rtnne to listen to 
the Rev. Dr. Dode of EdUbargh, now 

Atlantic.

à

famous on both eidee of Use A 
He preached a mignlflcenlly simple 
sod prectioel dlaoooree, founded on the 
Seen* where Jeans washed lbs disciples'- 
feel J l#l before tb# supper In the upper 
room The oUrgymen of the party 
were enthusiast* to their prelew for l e 
helpful spirituel power. It wee eeln 
•fitly a Itbleaetmun Oaelay brother 
wanted to hwdw if that devout epi'“ 

be the
man enmesh telkett .if In eoenneUoe 
with higher rrt'lrlem, ei he didn't 
dlsvlss any greet eflpi.l4r.hlp, bet wee 
jwsirr mnsed full of the Bib e Would 
shat є» had la Аонгіеа more «use 
Bible penneeleg end Ire# display U tb# 
pulpit of pyeotenhnle eshideeshlpf 

It wee e wi.ndwffu thing foe it»*** 
pllgilme rom beyond the see to wsioh 
the eue eet on these paste of evefl«*t

ЛЬм. »~л * Wm l.rablrf »,
’аГЛ »— мИДг • ■>< i. w»tw 

ihe myetertiw* 
e»<.ve mwdmfel then 
lor* end e dor which

"Tbel
joioe."->1, Ьм»—, mW» •

UM U Ml Wm4»i. U. e,
теідаузт
. ..і»,will ,L е»м. .і »m 
». lew m k) *»o« WM UÊM
•Me;. М.ІМШ. I». »«i. •»!•» I. 
IMWlWMeiwMIwMU»'» «W4 
fa. U. МІЧ «> «*’• ll .«IMWI». 
“*to «1, to«Me». 4» w frtMto 
ibtoi. IM.toto "bU* u v 

» I». we», .«I .to oe

nun." Is net there eyeseblem meeta, 
locked wills І в netas* ptendl. g to N let 
.Hit in eoag <w eotad Urough the

SStirAttfiMTifi
foe the saaeifeetettoe of U# soi e nf Oodf 

It >« earn sshahle how many of I » end's 
goalee date fnm thus* seek and eed 
days, when he wee huated Uke a par
tridge upon the m.niBulne. Hie path 
may be leached through the Pealtee, ae 
well ae la the earned nemuh-e of hie 
wandering*. K-lleb. Ziph, Моє », En- 

ilrlded lb.mes lue eUatn# which 
I forever To thle gifted singer 

the power WM eotiuetrd of eliciting the 
meelc that 1st eon ns sled In the Tenet

Th*B 
18, then 
the newa book and begisnle

I. Thi 
Chapter і 
verge of
w"«b

ЩЛ de 
whleb ie

\ 1LR mini* r ulJi.:nelly
OSesSw Ж. WmSsXh»

Sick
Headache

old, tbel$5
№J

Сїиеіо nee, O O A И my enssl t«kesh 
Ihfege In line, " eed l'«aim 41 ’Is»/ 
with my vote* 11 obi tbe Lned, with Ш/ 
««!<* unto the L rd do I make eappll!

ИЬйДеоот nMigHsilsi
to otbae peel ms ell uf theme meshed by 
a rvruirseoe of lb# earn* meUph..m Ь- s

CURED PERMANENTLYissue* of the 

be ref*«e to
<и». Th
to Samuel

lag eoow. dome ellmhed tbe jM** t" 
Orledeowald, and fr. m the foot of 
towerieg g isole re, formed, foe tbe fire 
time, a prectioel Idea of bow three 
mountains of perpetual eeo* tom into 
tbe stupendous ІСЄ elille tbel sins to
wards ihe vallswe, and oieeoivieg 
leh the unfaUleg eUeeme of M wiles
It Ie thle f.niure 
mehm tb# rives 
fails not In the dsysst i 
but ie always full. 1. 
uplifted epfowdor we 
tige'e Immortal poem

Ayer's Pills
№ З 'Ьг

TSErowed fn m the wldemese. end rorky 
eeenery. of the eems peotsetethme of 
Unooenoe, of the enme appeals f<« tbe 
overuhedowieg wing of the M et High, 
of the same delleeteiy wmded refer- 
eoees to R « a l.^Am mg these ere Veal me
1 ‘i csenut'd'fel with tbsee In detail, 

’but ooe or two features arrest tne tuost 
superficial glane». Men are ae Нове. 
“My soul ie among Hone, I lie emoeg 
them that aee eat on Are." Hie eoul 
tek e refuge In God, hiding In the sha
dow of Hie wings, ee be had often seen 

do beneath the broad pin-

lugrnUtuc 
who had i
nïïttoî'

ій'іі: cfglaelsr asttoa that 
Rein* a stream mat 

summer eees-xa, 
mklng on that 
recalled Ool. r

" Whojnade yei gtorioos as the gale*

■etuatb the knee full m sou T who bade 
the sun

Clothe you with rainbows, who with 
flowers of loveliest blue 

H freed, gar lande at your feet? Qod !"
How oloee Ood 

■Montai ne!

the geaeêo 
let nnoUie 
and take 
mode of pi 

2. Theii

the І^акГ^’тЬе 
illy si leet bed found place1 of new 

fulneee and bleeetng through eaortfloe. 
It had been torn up by the rode to bw 
pome a blaming la tb# oklktoue'e weed. 
You undemtaod my little parable. 
Many a lift*grow* up In some uheouse 
place and eigne beoaone of the gloom 
and tbe hard ciroumeUnoee But at

«І шепу M rtwhto. 
оадрШпі. but lipoured out aad filled

Began Taking 
Ayer's Pills

AYER'S PILLS

thet those wild de sol étions erenow lm 
morte), end that eerli bae iv.olrlbulnd 
chord# to the complete moeie of the

Ood as tin 
victory al 
and praaps 
him ю ti

!ЗҐ1-.
plane fort

a. Hew
Hamuel tb

ІІЙЙ^
realise. A 
see ood bes 
have the I
■IbU ?« tb 
God Is do 
ohlldnn.

soul!
Walls ebelteelng in the forest of the regime 

Ion of the pereot t 
Rock he hldee In Hi 
band In the strong deep 
HU divine Helper will not let his ene
mies triumph over him ;lt shall hap
pen to them, ae eo often happened to 
banters in those very wild*, when they 
fell down the crumbling eidee of pile 
dog to trap Hte creeloree of the fomt. 
Al night be ebeUete in Ood ; with 
psaltery he awakee the dawn. All 
thee* psalms ere bathed In 
m»taph< rs like thee*.

Hareth, tidings oame of a foray of the 
l'nllUtlnre on one of Ike bapieee border 
towns, "lehold, the PhlUetlnee ers 
fighting arainet ,K Hah, fcbd tney rob 
the threahlog floors." The year* bar 

at that time spread out foe

bird. Ood U
length it hunts Into beauty, over
coming tbe biodranoee, like the illy on 
tbe water. Yet U eighe because no one 

, eree lie lor ell new. It longe lo be of 
use. Then ooe datobee a glimpse of 
the fab young life end goee away to 
live more purely, more uoeelflahly. 
Still risen from the beset the elgh to do 
some work. Ood hears the elgh, and 
the lovely UN U transplanted— per
haps into some place 
the beauty will be 
weary ooee and whet# tbe gen 
will miuUter to pain oe sorrow ; oe per 
bane to a place where the alabaster bos 
of love muet needs be broken to SU s 
home or a community with lu fre
er* no* • There are many consecrated 
Uvee whose elgh and prayer for useful- 
пем have led to missions of eelf- 
sacrifias.—J. B. Miller, D. D.

m.aehU fugitive 
p eidee of the oave.

to ne In Dime
As we walked back Agfifwd Medal at WwrUf'e Fairthrough the village, the peeeaMe are 

drinking and dancing in their sommer 
park» and gardens. We thought of our 
beloved America. And bow many 
want to taka from oe tbe «nastily of 
tbe dsy m devoted to Ood, to sburob, 
lo home and sacred fellowship, and 
mane lu afternoon and evening e time 
of tbooghtleee, rod lees revelry. From 
Interlaken we journeyed by boat and 
rail to the oily of Berne, a etraoge, old, 
beautiful city, where the eboeee of the 
olden time are receding before the new 
life of tbe new ewliewlaad. As a 
8 wlee gentleman remarked to the writer 
the spirit of Amerloa U. her*, and U 
Witnessed in the new style of architec
ture and tbe rueh of buey life.

With what delight the American 
etrolle tbrJUgh the quaint arcades and 
narrow streets, the gables of whose tall 
him see almret touch each other. A girl 
U washing some clothes at the public 

'fountain, or the butcher U cleansing 
kU bloody hands at the same running 
stream Many of the household tseke 
aee done lo the open aU beneath the 
sknde el the eeoedes

threshing, It wee ae opportune moment 
therefore lor the plunderer. Tbe labors 
of the year were Mor carried ofl, aad 
the settle "lifted" by Israel's bitter and 
relentless foee. Wrapped in the* tid
ings there wm probably a eovrrt appeal 
for help fr. m ooe who had often proved

Society, and

»?on Domes tic Servie# ae an 
. . The beet kind of a

Thanksgiving Dinner U described, with 
recipes for all iu dish* ; and a timely 
article on Carving tells just how to 
gracefully dUmember the Noble Bird 
that occupies the place of honor in the 

given. Helen Marshall North

ite~.о I service where 
■lotion to 

tie bands
foe help fr m ooe who had often proved 
himself a wall of defense on tbe south
ern frontier 
and pvrhep*

rapid action that 
wm alert, energet 
Tbe appeal to him WMnoilh vain ; ee- 

; pedal!; ae it was ratified by the Divine 
voice. He aro-e and went down fr. 
the bill country of Judah 
plaine, met the msraoden on their re
turn journey. heavy laden with Ьовіу 
and impeded with cattle, emote them 
with great slaughter, and br -ught back 
nil the spoil to the rvj doing town-

ill* cc.neoieoos waa void of offenoe 
towerde Ood and mao. If challenged 
m to hie absolute еіпіееепем, he would 
have been the first to deprecate any
thing of tbe suet ; is étant ly 
have acknowledged that in his rough 
soldier life be ear ■ meleotly in need

too fee away, 
lent on his fend» d 
be available f->r the 

David 
капі.

too In 
e.to And then a

WM rqulred. 
letio, uear al 
i WMnoilh val

i« to enakt 
meet ont of 

IÎL Pbo\ 
Hi u ht Maw 
divine Proi 
in terre ting 
log of mao; 
picture of І 
hamuel, ae 
Haul, by me 
trivial inoi 
have empila

lie the varied industrial Inetruc 
■to be had at Pratt Institute. Brook
lyn. Both children ai d adult# will be 
delighted to learn Just how the Ckeee- 
Paper Brownlee are made, and with the

lion
—■ і» m 01 the propitiating eacrtfleee, which 
Inin'the etlouW plead I- r him with Ood. But, 
their ln ■•■P*®! to Waul or to any treachery 

egalnet him or hie Ьоом, oe lo any 
iiMihem crime deserving eueh treatment м that 
■hi h*re with which be wm threateaed, he-pro- 
L tested bU absolute innooenoe, and

Ae Jacob lay dying to hie hieeog- 
lyphed chamber, not for from the Pyra
mide, bia lace shadowed by approeob- 
ing death, hot aglow with the Ugbt of 
tbe world to which he wae going, be 
told how Shiloh, the Peeoefnl One, the

Work Deooratitme maybe applied to 
Frkeee. Portieres and Furniture, and 
Barak MUier Kârby^*ÜïeeEd 
fende Froebel'e Own Manual of Kinder ! 
gar ten Work. J. Bell Lind fear gives I 
Illustrated toetrnetion foe a beautiful I 
Oreek Pantomime Drill. ТкеееВЙЩ 
usual entertaining Tea-Table Chat, * 

^■Papers on Oitentel Regs, some
Serve oe. Floral Work foe the 

Month, n Novel Entertainment and tbel 
latest ideas to Knitting, Tatting, Laoe- 
Maktog, etc. Addreee all oommanioa- 
tiooe to Tbe Delineator Publishing Co 
of Toronto, Limited, 81 Richmond Ht. 
West, Toronto, Ont Subscription price 
of tbe Dsuwbatob II00 pee year, or 16 
oente per single copy.

turned confidently to Ood, with deem 
band* and a pure heart, aa 
had not lifted nn bis eoul unto vanlto, 
or «worn deceit folly. (Pea. 7;AA6;

Veto ie attributable to 
eoureee ; To the direct agesscy of latan, 
under Ood'e permise loo To the r«- 
suit* of their own wrongdoing. To the 
Providence of Ood fur high moral ends.
To the malignity and malevolent» of 
our follows. Of all thee#, these ie 
eo hard to bear, that stings so sharply, И 
and strikes 1U poison fane eo deeply, її, 
m the last. To hie highly sensitive Î1 
spirit It was the eculest form of torture, 
that though he wm willing to give him
self to prayer and ministry on their be
half, yet bis ce I u mini stars pursued 
"him with each unrelenting malioe— 
"Their teeth areepeare and arrows, and 
their tongue a sharp sword."
• Have me bj thy 
Judge me by thy might."
Behold, Ood ie my helper."

"I will ary unto Ood most high ;
I nto V^od^that performeth all things

He shall send from heaven, and save

describee and de-folk*, who, in return fur all eervloee, 
gladly lodged and entertained, him and l'eeoe-glvwTj should oome to give peace

and etlil He eemVnot, until aMimgti 

there stood among men One whose out 
ward life wm full of sorrow and toil, 
but whose eweet.oalm face mirrored the 
unbroken peace that retoned within 
Hie breast. He wae the promised 
P.aoe-giver. He bed peace in НІтмІІ; 
for be said : "My peaee." He hsd tbe 
power of peeelng that peaee on to oth
ers; for He said ; "My peace I give 
unto von." Why should not eeeh 
reader of theee linee receive the peaee 
whleb Jesus had Himself, and «blah 
He wait# to give to every longing and 
reelplent heart ! A poor woman timid
ly mked the gaedner ol a gentleman's 
hothouse U he would sell her just one 

dying child.

Church Organs.Is ferine to an; 
and choice c 
free will Of 1

It wm a brief spell of ennehlne in a 
dark and cloudy day, and must have 
bseo veer welcome to tbe weary little 
band. To be again to a town that had 
"eaiee and ban" wm m welcome an 
change to Ufe In the dene and eaves of 
tbe earth, ae the ot mforte ol civilisa
tion are after the privations of the Tar
tar steppes. And thle gleam of com
fort probably #1 lolled from tbe ministre! 
chief tain Aalm 31, 'Blessed be the 
Lord, for be hath showed me Hie mar
velous Jovlng kindness to a strong

it;

Ie tbe
and here, tgu, the 

«arpenter, the upholsterer and the shoe
maker are plying their trade. Here 
art the Parliament Houeee of thebwlee 
Federation, beautiful modern buildings 
epeaking of the present age. la the 
evening, from the torvaee that Joçke 
down from • hundred feet on tbe ewltt 

ver, and aeroee It to Ike new suburb#

log It.
IV. Тнв 1 

ї-ів, 1. By 
mite. He w 
of Benjamin 
prime of hie

2. Saul we 
perron. Bis 
ation of unet 
new ruler Ie 
net leee than 
the orontgy, 
urse to the pi 
hie bulk оГ

well ae 
Artistic À medium sized

PIPE ORGANі
in good order, at a bargain.

In the glow of sunset, we took >ur lest 
look at the enow peaks, white golden, 
and now faint in the tHUght with the TheVOCALION
sS№Sr*ija5ai,l;!oM5
The Alps h* gone to some of us forever 
only to live to our pleasant 
of Hwiteeeland.

vid'eetay to Keilah wm brought 
to » summary doe* by the tidings, 
given psrhape through Jc 
Raul wm preparing an i 

like a U

▲ notable preaeher said : "The bear
er sometime# oompfotoe, 'These wm no 
food lor my eoul ' when the troth le, 
there wae no eoul for the food."

While thorough to action, Ayer'e 
Pille strengthen rather than stimulate 
the excretory organ* Leading phy
sicians. recommend them beoauee they 
are fro* from oolomal or other lnjnrlooe 
droge, being composed entirely of the 
beet vegetable aperients.

Theee ie mooh more real ріемиге In 
I knowing that a doty has been faithful 
ly performed than there ie to a world 
of praise for what wae only half don*.

B.B.B.

logs,
that the new substitute for the Pipe 

Organ, at less than half the cost every Inch і 
S. Haul ws, 

anointing hi 
eoores ofgrw 
work Is, and i 
that work bj 
groat men b 
they otkerwii 
that they w«i 

4. Raul ha 
tie which mi 
be a greal an 
modeet, not 
military toatl 
eralehip, a sh 
ooold wait, 
cribsble pare 
mad* him a p 

6 In addltl 
cations, Haul і 
адепте hie kli 
of Ood, who "

stisa

, ... expedition to 
trapped bird, even 

thongh be destroyed to the attempt the 
olty that sheltered hie rival. .Theee 
tldtnge were confirmed through the 
•phod.-by which David appealed to the 
<1 A o( Israel and the further informa
tion wm communicated that the 
cowardly and ungrateful towns folk, 
when forced to oho**# between the kirg 
and himself, would not scruple to eave 

vee by eurreodfVlng their de
liverer. Then David and1 hi* men, in 
number about 600, атом and departed 
out of Keilah, and went whitheesoever 
they could go. Perbape they broke up 
into email partie*, wnllet the leader, 
with tbe mi re intrepid and devoted of 
hie followers, made hie way to the 
cetohborbood of Flpb, about three 
miles south of Hebron.

of grapes for her 
He gruffly threatened to eummon the 
police unless she quickly left the place- 
But m she sadly turned away, she wae 
recalled by a girlish voles bidding bee 
stay, asking her story, and IneleÜLg on 
her having м many bunches ae she 
could carry with her. And when she 
offered her few half-penoe to return, 
ehe wm met by the eyeet, laughing an
swer: "Nay, my poor woman, this te- 
my father's hothouse, we dont sell 
grapes here, but we are very pleased to

boaoh
take him,

in tbe shadows we eav r toe ancient 
ohnroh that borders the torrecr. Here 
ie a great organ, whleb tbe natives 
boast m only eeoood to Frey burg. We 
enjoyed * floe concert. But the organ 
is not the equal of the ooe at l.uoerne, 
whoee me|low tooee and woodrrfnl vox 
humane stop captivated oa all. Attbe 

the concert, to oom^n nient to

liprored Reed Organs§
With Scribner's Tubes.

MlJOlSONttUtll.Ood shell eend.forth Hie mercy and the large party, the organ 
" Amerloa.r’ to-morrow we turn out 
faces westward.—The Preebyt.rlsn.

167 Granville BL,
HALIFAX,.Я. S.

give them. Take them and w el dome 
fur your dying ohlld." It ie eo that 
Jeeue gives His peaee to all wrarr 
tired ones. Why not to youf-F. B. 
Meyer.

He com forte lo bereavement by show
ing oe what death ie to adhiteUan. If 
we ooold eet what dying m 
beloved one. we would not weep. There 
Ie a beautiful story of a boy who* 
young staler wm dying. He had heard 
that if be could secure but a single leaf 
from toe tree of life, that grow lo the 
garden of Ood, the nines* ooold be 
heeled. H# eet out to find tbe garden, 
end implore the engel sentinel to let 
him have ooe leaf. The angel asked 
tbe boy if he ooold promise that hie 
el*ter should never be ilok any more, 
If hie ttqueel were granted, and tb* 
ehe ehouid never be unhappy, not do 
wrong, ooe be cold or hungry, nor be 
treated harshly. The boy said he could 
not promise. Then the angel opened 
the gate a little way, bidding the obllu 

look Into the garden for a momejt, 
to bare one glimpee ol Ihe garden. 
"Then, if you stiuwleh tt,"eaid ihe 
aogrl. T will myrolf ask the King foe 
a leaf from the tree of Ufe to heal your 
etetor." The ohlld looked to, aed, after 
seeing all the wood roue beauty and 
bieeeedneee, he said softly to the angel, 
"I wtU not aek for the leaf now. There 
Is no place lo ail thle world eo beauti
ful ee that. Them U no friend eo kind 
m the Angel of Death. I wish ha 
would lake me too."

If we oould look to at the gate 
through which out loved ooee paee, 
when they leave us, we should be oom- 
fartod. " Absent from the body," they 
are “at home with the Lord. " Dying 
Ie translation. It Ie prosing Into bless
ed life.
"Life, Uke a door of manywolored

Stein* the while redtanoe ol etoroity.
Until Death tramples itto fre^mante/

■ llifuge hath fejled.me, no man oareth 
foe my eonl. 

cried unto thee, 0 Lord, 
said, thou an my refuge."
What depth* of pathos Ue In these 

elans* of petition : He does not seek 
to retaliate or avenge hie wrong ; but 
commits himself to him who judgeth 
righteously, assured that the Righte
ous < He will etfelter him during the 
її ne uf trial, and ultimately bring out 
His rlgbUousnero as the light, end 
HU.judgment aa noonday.

If any ebon Id read theee line* who Is 
urjuelly maligned and persecuted, let 
them reel in tbe Lord and wait patient
ly for Him. Sime little time may 
etc ee biforetbe hour of deliverance 
may strike, during which they must 
west while t »bes ol etalnleM innocence 
and purity (Rev. 6:11), but presently 
Ojd will arise, amj ЦН the poor out of 
duet, the needy from the nungblll, to 
mske them elt with prloore ana inher 
It ins throne of glory. For the needy 
shell sot always be forgotten, uor the 
f ipestaUon of the poor perish forever. 

I ml ii Kngland

i« mm. Purl flee, renovates and regulates the 
entire system, thoe ourlngfDjepepeto, 
Constipation, Blok Headache, Bllloue- 
neee Rbnumatiem, Dropey and all die- 

of theeloaeash, liver, kldneye and 
bowels. It also esmovee all Impurltiee 
from tbe eyetem from a common pim
ple to the worst scrofulous sore.

"There Ie no near and no for, but just 
nd woltd of loet and i «risking 

saved through

1

PROFESSIONAL CARDSnow le little seen 
tisse which were so green. 

The lovely flowem, too, have gone, 
Their beauty and their fragrant e flown.

Hummer, with all her cherme, Ьм 
pMied swey ; and.tbe earth Is disrobed 
of her beautiful garment*. The eweet 
note* of the feathered eoogeter*, which 
warbled their Maker's ptalnee, and ani
mated our spirite, m we perembalatod 
fields and grovre, are now no longer

The birds have flj 
genial climate, not to return until the 
earth shall hare been warmed меїв by 
the benign Influence of spring.

In looking abroad, we behold a vari
ety of autumnal tinte, on the grass and 
foliage ; and м long nights, and ohlll- 
tog winds are approaching, we are 
warned to prepare for aalumn’esuocee- 
•ae. Bat autumn aflorde ue many 
sou toes of euj lyment. It give# ue the 
delioioue frotte for re/teehmADt, thet 
are eo well adapted to th*mi at delicate 
taste. There are aleo many other 
things belonging to thle avaeon of the 
year, which are oaloulaUd 
mind with gratitude and delight to
ward the Almighty God. The hrorte of 
tbe huebendmen are doubtleee ohrored 
m they gather to tbe productions of our 
American ollraeto, eo receiving tbe re- 

tbstrlong and erJuous toll*
While viewing the leaves that have 

withered and fallen to thegronnd scat
tered by tbe chilling wind#, we are sol
emnly reminded of the oloee of mortal 
Ufo ; when mankind being divested of 
beanty, vigor, and health, û swept away 
by the ruthlrte band of death to return 
to mother earth,there to await tbelmoro- 
iog of the resurrection. Ae reede that 
have long remained buried are again re
stored to vegetation eo will the bodlet 
ol mortals be raised to a spiritual ex-

The verdure 
Of fields and

AMON A. WILSON,
BARBISrXX-lT-LAW, HOT AIT PÜBUC, ETC. 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Thle WM shout tbe I iweet ebb in D*- 

vldfofi rtnnee. The king wm erorohlog 
I r him ev»ry day with e malignity 
which mad# It evident the’, he heil 
Ov-i# ’-ut m seek bis life. BeneathHhe 
« ж preset ns and Іагтиім of devout 
rellgltm wnteh hecarelnlly malatalned 

7 21). 8 mil se« ret ly cherished tbe 
rseolvo of thwartli* the Divine pur 
poe# • He ki.ew, eo J nil ban told hie 
friend in s huir.ed luleivlewjibe two 
noblefuuths srrsoged lu tbe wood uf 

Ih.ihat I'is Id wàtiid be king over 
lereel Hut title did nut abate nie dr 
leimlnatl n t<> take hie Ills If Ue u hiiJ. 
W liet a deep* r it# cmdllion hie euul bad 

,hed. as tue.rreult of turning itself 
là he awe wild а'кі evil way" And 
manifestly Devld hod every reatou to 
i»ar the uiiibursls «Я tbe hatred which, 
lu proud deflate •. had even eet Itrolf 
egaiost - lie will о! O <1. 

la edditfosi t*> this
ihe^ ,,hrt«e wb s ngi 
with Ube king hr be( 
lurklaLtiaee. Tâdl 
ed faUsl
(iiaved hkther e iuth ta me wiiderueee 
bf Ms ny where a caolosl bill gtv« 
far eeKitded view of th# eurr hi ad lag 
c 'uatty Thither th# men of V.lph 
«.mductel the kleg with eueh deadly 
aoeurary that, bel« re they r uld eeearo. 
the little he leagued bead fused the 
hill ue which they gathered luroufod 
by the royal troupe, aad their escape tendered fmp.wslbl. Well for them 
that a breathless meeseager at this 

burnt in oe ВгоГwith the 
for tbe

Т».,.ЖЇ

•pd untried p< 
him. He wa 
that hoar.

V. Thi Eun 
Ve. 17-І6. I 
people to Mlsi 
meh, hie hon 
eembllee were 

18. "And m 
Heeding II 

Hi. "By yam 
■* the people і 

2a Theoholi 
eo that It woe* 
that the king і 
therefore they 
Haul wae naton 

21. "Whseti 
not be foead." 
been divinely 
that hie ваше i 
lut, hie heehfu
.‘лгїї-іа
PW>ple, ro« Joet 
•roepted, "hi

one round 
eouli to be r< eeued and 
tbe world'■ Cbriet."

Chubb's Owner, і» Риме WlUlanfStrset. 
Р.О.НожШ, Telephone 00.

Копну loaned on rood eecurllr. 
»IU*D м'і"“ *** B“°*her Bu"ne*

СцЕВШіб •Oable Addreee- ' King. " Telephone No. lit
KINO A BAR88,

SASBISTEM, SOLICITORS, ХОТАХГ*.
HALIFAX, N. B.
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to a more coo-
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Condition

ім to
lo mont. McDonald,

BA EXIST**, WTO.

И 1WITIE1LAÜD.
iflentifse bale 

ate.1 lieerheey of 
ight to I’urrv favor 

rtying David's 
nge -f their Intend- 
to Dttll. and be

8T. JOHN, N. 8.I'aee. with iti eo-Arrow the Dm nig___
train ing views, the pilgrim# dropped 
d..wo осі one ol IhOM oniloui cog-rall- 
nad# that now enable tbe lonnet to 

tat tbe most arduous of moun
tain ollinbiog In Hw User land, to the 
lovely Lake BrienU. Vauing (.less 
baoh'e wonderful waterfall, whleb the 
eolioolmester Kebril, of BrienU, proph
esied In Ibe early decade* of the century 
w au Id yet oharm the world, It rushes 
down lu sleep end sinuous descent of 
nine hundred feet, BOW Uke a lady's 
Isre eeerf. and now like a screen of

^owd£h
to fill the

йоті
JUNCTION HOUR!,

Keeps Chickens Iticni
o. 1 КИ» ГТ..ИИ.Г

..... UHnU 
.« I». M.H, 
W I» ..uld <»(ssvn
Ihe uppoelto rxl 
«■m ploy me nis u

It ie a pewrpftil Fort Mgeelive,
legs Caee ere Meet CENTRAL НОШ*,

■ALITAI, Я. І,
W»«,.

MakeBüÜ-Шsculpinrsd s'abeeitr, and now when the 
wled ehek* ll glows, transformed with 
flrohtog jewels.

Al latetlaken tbe Pilgrim# divided
N *

I EoLeai
aUr ■ » jgetalЄй; I Worm l

‘ Meet# thro, sad oome. 
see have erode a raid on the 
Then Devld deew"s long sigh 
, aed eang Psalm M i "Rare me, 

,aadjudge me by

і A. M. Psroen.

4г»ией5;nssutsrtcsxs
Beach's Stomach 
* Uver Pills

■Too many people regard religion eea 
luxury rather than a nroeeelty—at 
something that can be dispensed with 
sather then that whleb Isabro^H 
needful for man1# present Ш 
end kfo eimttsl eafoatton.

oTis. E. A. 8. Bice,‘hy

Maori, when the keel of the 
wee ovee, David removed Me 
і—cwaettoiki HHHfoiH el

■ryww seH|s( is IKendrick’s While Llnl- йЯїї2 £Q
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will be eery* ee eerw* 

O. J. TABOB, Pv*#rta*t

October ЄО MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8
“Hid him*» mneef Uurted.” The 
ЬНЖЧ»- Mro el lb. морі. Ш 
come teem в dktance, and required

higher titan вву of (be 
above. . Tbta fact Im-

BiMeta aefceei. ^ B. Y. P. 0. pee toe lector* for half eo boor or eo 
open the noth, following the inductive 
method end outlining the principal 
points open the blackboard/ Thk 
pleo* the work before a much larger 
number than or aid be gathered Into e 
ok* and It la In every way a eatU fac
tory arrangement. The Fredericton 
union ie happy or* taro vary anooemful 

•tinge which they have lately held. 
The Aral waa on Towday evening. Oot. 
IStb, which took the foam of a Rally 
of the yoong people of the vari 
ohnrchf ■ of the city and vicinity, 
each meeting wee ever held in this city 
before. Though there were a numb# r 

ooamer attrectione that 
aodltori 
to the

aotivitkn began with the eendiog of 
mo* than a thon «and Christmas letters 
Ml the pekouew. Now two Chriatian 
Endeavor Societies have just born 
ported at the branch prison et Г ‘ 
ville. A number of convenions at-

BIBLE LESSORS.
Eddy-ЯMast Моїм. people." Bee

preeeed the people who looked et the 
outward appearance, for they oould not 
see his heart and character.

24. “God sere the king " These ac
clamation* wire the people’s aooept- 

iftbe divine eeleetlon.
"Samuel told the people the 

of the kingdom.” H 
down the prlnolpl* end limitations of 

power. H* Instituted e 
onarohy with e written 00»-

VI. Тнк ВггАвианмкхт or the 
Кпіоіхш.-Vi. », 27; 11; 1-16, 86
"And Saul also wont home to Gibeeh." 
In Benjamin, foot mil* north of Jeru
salem, and ahoMiero miles from Ba- 
mah. He bed much quiet week to do 
in preparing himself tor hie work, and 
there was no immediate occasion far 
hi* taking any public part In aflaUe. 
“With him abend of men (a. v., -the 
boat," or “men of valor") who* hearts 
God bad touched.» That they should 
acoej t him * king, and be willing to 
eld him. They moot have been brave 
end distinguished men. They 
the nucleus of hie army and nie gov- 

t. He wee strong In his -friends. 
"The bigbMt peedeoee end sagacity 
masked all the early period of the 
refra of the diet king." ,

27. "But.” Thera wee opposition at 
diet from ‘ certain acme of Belial.” 
That is, "iom of wcrthlreenew," law-

й»,**оа«жкйШ «lubbarolмій.wu.t.b.1 Sa“J5S
od Цк. .p . JINrout *d tal*lc. о2ГТ, b. hïï

kUh sum mooed the warrion of the nation ; 
hl«h and 880 000 men aerambled around hie 

.** .ди™standard. A greet victory was gained, 
sk? ra&STtl!? ^bloh re labile bed the confidence of the
tb* people re mead the ln ^ Mw lead*, end hU au

thority was ooudrmed. He «UU had 
the advice and counsel of Samuel. He 
thus entered upon e oars* that might 
have ended in untold usefulness end 

Wonder Жаті beautiful 
were spread out before 

t the promised land befere 
Plegah. The morning of hie

LeeeoaTI. lev. 10.1 In* 10: 1747. «tended the formation of three societies. 
"In prison and ye oame onto me.”

The Presbyterian Christian Kodravor 
Society of BeiUburg, Penn., bas dis
covered a novel way ojjraking mission 

money. The church was in need 
or a sexton, eo the Christian Endeavor 
Society volunteered Its servie*. The 
pastor report* that the church was 
never eo well taken oar* of anl the 
Endeavor** have applied the salary to 
their missionary contributions.

Every Christian Endeavor becomes 
a missionary of the movement when he 
has an opportunity. A New York 
Junior, belonging to the Floating 
Christian En leaver Society has been 
the means of c rganislng a Christian 
Endeavor Society In a seaman's bothel 
in France. This same Junior sailed in 
a Boston ship In order to attend the 
International Convention last July.

All the young people's societies of 
Richmond, Va, have united for the 
purpose of distributing good literature 
to the dty ins tintions, hospitals, bar
ber shops, railway stations, etc.

8 une Eodesvore* of Anita, Iowa, 
becoming concerned at the wholesale 
and wanton destruction of birds for or
namental purpose* circulated a pledge 
among Anita young women Endeavor
ed, when they promised not to twear 
bfrts, plumage * ornements. The 
У "«mg men tot k a pledge not to do aov 
m »e pot hunting. This movement 
has spread and the County Christian 
Endeavor Convention has endoded it.

«

having no odaetsatioM o#a entities u> гаме- •eolation. We depend lor oar unity not upon
S2.'5ïïrrèS^XS2St,.02.:a
■mrmattoe of whose lenohlogs

BàUL CHOSEN KING.

Я И
"The Lord raigneih ; let the earth re- 

joSee."-P*A. 97 : L 
The Віспо* includes chapte* 8 to 

12, the whole story of the beginning of 
the new era of government, and the 
beginning of Baul's reign.

XXFLA*ATOBY.
1. Tint fl* і XL ITT 6

Chapter 8: 1-6. Wê

• laid

the kingly 
limited moi 
etltnti lng, the spacious

ohuroh was packed ~ n MWW. ... 
had on ouxlprogramme representative 
from the Baptist, Free Baptist and 
Methodist church* ■ of Fredericton, the 
Baptist and Methodlet ohuroh* of Glb-

ville, the Pies Baptist ohuroh at Kes
wick and the Baptist ohuroh* at Kloge- 
olear and Prince William. There were 
also delegates from other points. T> e 
progr*nune Included *ven 3 minute 
reports from the various societies and 
seven brief pa pm on practical them*. 
The рар#н were of uniform excellence 
and we hope to era come of them pub
lished in this column. Rev. J. H. Mc
Donald, of Woodstock, gave the closing 
address on "Soul-Winning" which waa 
much appreciated by all. The music, 
under the leadership of Mr. J. W. 
Speeder, was most inspiring. He had 
a large ohorus choir trained for the 
0*1 on and 4bey sang the grand 
hymne that Ire ever new, to the a<- 
oom раціє ment of piano and 
The chdlr of the ohuroh and 
octet also gave several selections In 
charm log style. The meeting made a 
profound imprewloq. It is quite gener
ally known that the young people of 
the Fredtricton church enjoy a pecu
liar opportunity, in that tiny have 
among them, for eight months of the 
year, a large numb* of student*. This 
year we have about 46 from the Normal 
School and 10 from the University. Ou 
Thursday evening. Oot. 17th, we t 

them a reception social whic 
consider the most euooewful we 
gave. The U. N. B. and P. N 8. were 
represented by ne*ly a hundred stu
dents. By eight o'clock every chair 
in the vwtry of the church wu oc
cupied. Pro lessor Hockly, of the Uni
versity, came with the Glee Club and 
they gave oe a number of stirring 

igt. A fine pr gram of vocal and 
instrumental music, representing the 
brat Uient of the city, wu ptVMottd, 
after «bioh we had tefrvehmente, oot- 

H was a most enjoyable

am of oar
To*— he Nev.

В. Й. Lrosoo-"Bnmuei the Judge.”w3fe*w
wrapone—our alii* "—

4Daaiax a Ki*o.— 
era now on-the 

verge of a new era cl government, a 
new development of the chosen people. 
When Sensuel wu about seventy yean 
old, the leaden of levari, who formed 
"the popular assembly which seems In 
all time to мага existed In Israel" 
(Ellieott), oame to Bamuel end asked 
that he would change the government 
to a kingdom, and aid them in finding

Ліки. Ж MUAmUum.eon, the Method 1st ohuroh Aimdst

Passes Belief
Bph.6: 10-18.

Ilble readings reeoromamdsd J^yTTr*. Г.)

Monday, Nov. 4.—"God Stall tide joy 
for eerrow," (ve. 8), lea. xrvr Oom- 
pera lea. Ixi : 8; Rev...

Tuesday, Nov. 6,—*8 mg 
deuce in God,” lea. xxVL 
lea. lx : 18; xiv 17.

„Wednesday, Nov. 6,—"Fort 
•hall wonhlp the Lord,” 

lea. xxvti. Compare Zeoh. 
lee. lx: 8-7.

Thursday, Nov. 6,—"Dronkirda and 
their pride to Jell," lea. xxvili : 1-13. 
Compare Prov. *x: 1: lea, v: 11-18.

Friday, Nov. A—' Zion with a sure 
foundation to stand," (vac. 16,17), I*a. 
xxvili : 14-29. Compare Ante Iv: 10, 
11: 1 PSI. U : 7,8.

Saturday, Nov. 9.—"Bin blunts soir* 
itual perception," (v*. 11, 12). I*. 
XX ІХ: 12-2. Compare Prov. 1: 24-81;.

Mr. Jm. g. Mlebolaon. ПотмтШ*, 
M. Q , StrugglM lur (tin Longxxl : 4.

•fit*™
1-28. This proposal w* a meat 
to Samuel, aed sent him to God in 

et prayer to know what he should dot. 
1. Thu request seemed charged with 

iugratUudg towards their seed leader, 
who had epeot a whole lifetime lu uo- 
eelflah devotion to their іпйгміе. 
Ills hard to be laid aside, to lay down

CANCER ON THE LIP,A*» the Nxw B*a.-8:
trial AMD IS CUXKD BT -

AYER'S if
Mr. XlrSelsnn sava: №i»«M dee-
h>™ wlA *ІГГМІІ*ЧІ (or nr, but u> 
no ригром ; Uie caneer begin loold

Eat Into the Flesh,
■Pré'd to my chin, and I auKerad In 
»*uiiy tor «even lone Tumi. Finally I 
1 i»-^an takint Ayrr7* HarsaparUU. hi 
a week or two I uoUood »

Decided ImprovementTOP WILL TBYKK BE BOKRY

Far living e white life.
Fordoing vout level beet.
For your frith ln humanity.
For oping kind to the роо*^.
For looking before leaning-
For hearing before judging.
For being candid and tank.
For thinking before epeaking.
For harboring clean thoughts.
For discounting the table beater.
For being loyal to the presoh#r.
For standing by your prindpl*.
For storping your ears to гамір.
For asking pardon when in « rror.
For being aa courteous u a duke.
For the Influence of high motive.
For bridling a slanderous tongue.
For ►etng gem reus with an en «my.
For being equate in business deals."
Fore; mpathf stag with the oppressed.
For rivât g an unfc rtnne fellow a lift.
For baring patience with a cracky

For the dollars you have given to 
missions.

For the ptr mptUMs in kwplng y- ur
"кмро 
structian 
Ad

The leading physician* of the Mari
time Prnvino* have repeatedly en
dorsed Putin#re Emulsion, and <■ in
stantly prescribe it. No other poj ular 
remedy la regarded eo favorably by 
sound medical men.

ssra.fvKurtrt, Lrs;
umli-r my «*hin liegun I» tentl. In Ihrre 
mou* t my j||, b,.r„, to hmt and. after 
mlmt tho fUnuumritla fur all m-ntiie, 
the las* trace of iIhi cancer «UaappearwV*

Please keep ln mind that communi
cations for this column must be on 
hand by Friday morning, for the Leue 
of the following w*k.

this week from Greenfield, 
Truro, (Immanuel church), 

Fredericton,—let our many societies 
keep us posted Id tegerd to their con
dition.

It would he well if some new deperi
ment of week bee been begun by any 
of oar eocieti* that the same be an
nounced not "to be eeeo of men," bat 
to encourage others to ‘. go and do like- 
wke.”

Pastors can greativ aid In making 
this column interesting by seeing that 
•оте of their young people are Keep
ing the work and progre* of their so
ciety frequently repotted.

Let oe have crisp reports of the 
county or dty ralll* and if you have 
any pape* of special inter*!, that are 
not eo long * to weary, eead them 
along.

We era 
Christian 
Read them and 
this young people'i 
tag to oooompliab.

5ІГТЯ 
Тн»;
Samuel that I

e reje 
a, the Ayer’s-oX Sarsaparillatend- 

h we Admitted at.tho World's Fair.splendid pomlbillti* before thsm, 
which be had labeled aU hie life to 
realise. A ad they cboee only "the 
second beet. ’ Mnce they would not 
have the beet, God allowed them to 
have next beet, end made the meet poe- 
•tbie forth# moot of that choice. Bo

rjLJLH Jïrjulatc Ihe

EDUCATIONALpossibilities
Mm. like іGod ie doing continually with hie 

children. They so often refera their 
highest privileges, sad take the second 
beet, or Slid best, testeed of the b*t. 
And then all that God can do foe them 
le to enable them to make the very 
most out of what they ehoose.

III. PBovmxeos Gmmxo to thk 
Rio ht Ma* —Chapter 9. Tae story of 
divine Providenee la this chapter ie 
interesting * showing the Interweav
ing of many thread* to produce one 
picture ol life B*ul wae guided to 
Samuel, and Samusl w* guided to 
Haul, by means of several seemingly 
trivial Incidents- la this story we 
have an illustration of how God gold* 

and eontrole affairs without Inter
fering In any way with the free will 
endoboioe of men. He guides by the 
free will of men, and not by overbear

rV. Ти* Ржжгажатіо* or Baul —10 : 
1-18, 1. By birth 8sol wae a Beoja- 
mlte. He wu born probably in Utbwh 
of Benjamin, and wn protably in the 
prime of hie manhood.

8. Baal wes tall and oommandlng la 
person. Biss Imp*** the imagin
ation of unsophisticated people. This 
new ruler ie conjectured to have been 
ш t le* than seven feet high, reared ln 
the country, atoewy from farm ex pcs- 
tin S.in the primeoi manly vigor, and in 
his hoik of mrnelve etreegth looking 
"eveaj iaoh a Meg.”

8. Haul wae set apart by Samuel’s 
anointing him for bis work. It Ie the 
source of great poww to know what our 
work Is, and that we are appointed to 

by God and man. Many 
great men have done far more than 
they otherwise could because they lelt 
that they were children of dmtiny.

4. Saul had the natural character!»

Моє* on It Tells The Truth.ktngdom r ra almost cloodlew.
PosmBii.mxs. The* lie ln every 

one of us almost Infinite po*lbilltlw. 
God h* made oe to be kings end 
ргіміе, He bee brought every one of 
ue to e kingdom. Power neefoln**, 
good ne*, influence, helpfuln*- vic
tory over sin are all before ue. Out of 
the little Morn grows the oak. The 
belpl#ei babe la the bulrush*
Mi e#s the statesman and general. 
W*k and sinful human toule become 
saints In white end engele excelling 
ln strength.

АІЄЄІТ ГВАІТ. —IVVFIBIЯв ГМН 
СЄ*ІТ1РАТІЄ*.

s
Tbla la what un old atudent. now book-kaap- 

lue Mroooof MnticUit.N landing Irma, wrllwi 
rrep«4!Ung our naw Vetalpgu». i Where wioto 
ln ainillar larme.

Tin- ft** і laid U hat ■ emaU рвД of oar rw> 
maoerell.m ; tb»l !■« i»enl owes only. The 
eipmwlone of gratitude ih t e- me lo ue non- 
tlimally from all quartn-rn make u* r.-el better 
than a*.y money i««ym nl ever old.

Cataloguas mailed lo es у address

undiume, etc. 
evening.

Wests now Irokinr for wild to the 
0 <miog of the Evangelista Orosiey ai d 
Hunter. Our regular maotinre ms* be 
interrupted for a few week* but If G id 
bu evangelistic week for ue to do we 
do not wish tobe found unready. Quite 
e number of our yqung people nave 

oonv rted end baptised during the 
and we hope for many mere in the 

which wears entering.

U. KERR 4k SON.
ttlng the b*t possible roo- 

i upon the doings of oth' n.— Bt. Job» Boeine* College,
bmm Oddfellows Hall, • - Bt John, N. 1pi weed to give oendenerd 

Eodeavir not* this week.
thank Gid tor Vrhat 
'• movement Is swk-

yrar upon wfflSTON & mmCklMiaa Kadeavor Note..

The latest denomination(nation to make 
1 s official young 

African M. E.
— --------------J of Bishops,
— ------ -------in 8:. Louis,
slv passed a resolution en- 
e_Y. P. 8. 0 E. and making

“’"the dsrominatloo-

COMMERDAL COLLEQEExpected te be la the Asylam—After 
•ll ether 
■Uie і Perfect Bare, BMterleg; Be
hest Health.

Christian Endeavor l 
reapis's society lathe African 
Zloo cbutch. The Board of B1 
a* He rao#nt o inference

PUled 1.1. B. laaroood lo none la the Ikmtlalua 
ВКГА!Т*К-Beo. J. O. Vince, who epent the 

mm on this field, reporte that the B. Y. 
P. U., meetings were very lntersetiog. 
“1 have counted on several oocwlone 
60 yoong people* All seemed to take 
a pent interest fat what was raid 
the leaden or active members.” 
tblobe quite a large 8. L. 0. claw will 
earnestly pursue the studies of the 
winter, and «Xf r ie* the hope that 
these will not only besuooewful in ob
taining certificat* after examinations, 
but will learn to love the Bible mots, 
and Jesus of whom it says •$ much. 
He edde, at the farewell meeting of 
the B. Y. P. U., I wee made the recipi
ent of 86 towards my college expenew 
from its numbers, and the choir of the 
church. I would like again to thank 
them through this column, and trust 
the Load will abundantly ole* them 
in all their labors for Him.

Mwtiie Bipiiit Headqnaiten It hoe a • ta(Гof traised and eiperteaesS

'
’MX*.—To ray all Bought to in 
B.B.B. would be lmpowlble. 

It h* been a great health restore to 
me and I do swear bv it. I am a dif
ferent man now to what I w* ten yean 
ago when it was expected I would be in 
the asylum, but now I am in perfect 
health end it w* the B.B B. that did it. 

for five or six y

^ GxjmjrMX* It la 'bonniglUjt equipped la every deparV-

The nmrve la pratdiral and up lo data. 
Mintin'* ran abler wlibnui K> am I nation

■and Sir oelalogua lo

S B WHISTON, Principal.
v 16 Barrington et.. Hallûui. HJB.

OhtleUao Endeavor me 
al young people's society The Board 
also reoommeDdrd.that Christian En 
deevir etoletl* be organised In every 

through jut mis B. M. E. Zion

Й
B.Y.P. U. Literature

Baptist Book Room,The orlrltiri Chiletlan Endeavor so
ciety in Wmiston v butch, l’ortlsnd, 
Me., ee* n і flagging to ils s«al. In al
ternation with oth* Portland societies 
It h* undertaken the holding of regu 
1st ■« rrices at the Greeley hospital.

I suffered for five or six yean fr m ooo- 
stipatlon, sometimes eo Mverely 
went out of my mind. I tried « Acadia Seminary!went out of my mind. I tried varions 
doctors, both Id the country and intthe 
city, and took medloio* too numeroue 
to name, but everything failed to have 
the d*lred eflect. When I need Bur
dock Blood Bitters, howeve, It succeed
ed beyond all expectations, requiring 
only two botil* to cure me. To make 
It ellil more certain that B.B.B. Is the 
real cure for Oonstipatiou, I may say 
that some two yea* afterward I felt the 
symptoms returning and took one bot
tle mare, and from that time to this 
peeraotday (over eight years) 
never had any rtturn of the dia

180 GRANVILLE STREET,
HALIFAX, R. A A rint-dasa Hrbu-.l for Teaeg W<

BIAUmULlY MYUATEDThe power that r»sts with one oonac
creted young people’s society, is well 
shown by the example of the Prasby- 
Vrlan Eodeavoreis ol Glynildeo, Penn.

a to Boatoo returned

that work
—and begin ihe—

C. C, C. étudié», 1
The Baptist 17її lee, $1.0. (Clube off or 

more,$la»ear.)....
lifts of Jeeue, nv Itev. 11.1! Я. Wallace $ Г0 
Ttoa I>a«rn ol Chrtellanlly, by Itev. H. C.

Vedder,------- .......................... ........... IV
Short Illetory of the Haptlate, by Rvx H.

THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED
with a view to the health, eoMftsrt and hap- 
pi neea oft he aluitrn ta.The eleven delegate 

home fired with seal for prnooal woik. 
An evangelistic oommittee waa appoint
ed end outdoor services have been held

Toe
Out B. Y. P. U. held its annual buel- 

meeting September find, at which 
we appointed the following office* 
Prw., Mr Stuart Dimock; Vice Pres., 
Ml* McLatchy ; Sec.. Miss Kate Mc- 
Latohy ; Oor.-Sec'y, Miss Helen Dim
ock; Tr*a, Mr. Edmund Dlmock.

tics which made U роміЬІе for him to 
be a great and useful king. He ** 
modest, not ooooelted. He bad the 
military Instinct, a capacity for geo- 
eralehip, a ahrawd mind, patience that 
could wait. And he had that ind*- 
crlbable pereoeal magnetism which 
made him a popular Idul.

A In addlilra to hie 
catioea, Baul wae specially prepared to 
•мате hie kingdom by the Holy Spirit 
of God, who "turned him Into another 
man,” and "gave him another heart. 
He had been brought upon a farm, and
was unacquainted with statesmanship.
The quallti* he needed for hie new 
and untried position were Imparted to 
him. He wee a difierent man from 
that hour.

V. The Electio* of Saul as Kura — 
Vs. 17-86. 17. 4 Bamuel called the
people to Mtspeh," the hill near Be
rn ah, hie home, where the great as
semblies were often held.

18. "And said." Bee еЬзге, and* 
Heeding II

Hi. "By your (rib*, and thousands,” 
as the people were organised.

20. The choice was tint made by lot, 
eo that It would be shown to the people 
that the king waa selected by God. and 
therefore they oould safely soon* him. 
Haul wee naturally fitted to be King.

Пм LITERARY DEPARTMENT I» ...____
ally **гоое, Tn«> ліч-пііу rvvlwil Currtealu* 
qaelin-» .ludrnt» fur In* l*mvIn.'lal Eiaialn- 
atlone end th» erailuet** lor edvi 
lng In any Aile Vollwe» ••(* ii Vn ■

(liera** of Inatrurll.hi In Veral, llano, end 
Violin Mue'i-, a. il In iJrawloa and I'eieUng, 
Klnrullnn. Hnyelrel Ciinam. nhorlfraud and 
Typnwrliliig an* •! o pmviiled.

The KaM T»rm Л|ииі» REFT. kb.
Kor I’elrt ijlur g.v In* ik 11 InltoridaUon apply

A. COHOON,
R*e’y Ev<4*m.

WolfvIM*-. N. Я . lune Ж. НА Л Які.

regalary on 8tmd*y rvenlugi. 
first raven swvioes I (Baited in 
than fifty convenions.

Christian Endeavor in Tex 
takes of w*tein enterprise, 
berland Ptesbylerlan society ol Terroll 
recently made a ulp of eight mil* to 
Poetry and r rgaoised a Christian Eo 

vor eociety of thirty mem be* in its 
own d«nomination.

Many of the Indian Chili tien En
deavor Booletiei of the West «re or
ganised into a reperate union ralrd 
the Dakota Christian Endeavor Union. 
A well attended and enthu#l»tic c in
vention of these scoieties has lately 
been held.

I ha
lad any rt turn of the disease. I 

never knew any medicine to work so 
well. It do* not seem to be a mere 
relier* but a sure and certain cure, aa 
I can certify to, for hundreds of dol- 
la*’ worth of medidue end advice 
failed to do me any good, but thraedol- 
lan' worth of В B.B made a permanent 
cure that has given me yeare of health 
and comfort.

You* truly

M?»'' ::::: S

Junior і oral Con*ittuili>n*.......................” i.%

*ÀJ&â&"5-'-ï..H»ïüi •' "

The attendance baa not been very large 
during the summer, but our meetings 
hare been vwy helpful and our Sacred 

Сіма la larger than last 
ope that our meetings 
iomb«* and inter#at.

alia

deaLite rat 
year, 
increase in n

Web Will Horton Academyinvention, .-arli...................
R-edei*1 VlreleCard*..................

heart Pin*, ee -h 7."» rente.
0. L. Kilmer.

Tiuro, N. A
The B. Y. P. U. in connection with 

the Immanuel Baptist 
held ill first bueloew meeting of 
year on Friday evening, Oot. 11. The 
Society wm reorganised, and the Con
stitution, wlto some amendent nt*. 
adopted. The eleotitn of office* 
the year waa м follows. Holden W. 
Cummings, Prw. ; Mies A F. Blair, Vice 
Pr#a. ; J. Blair Fulton, Bee.- 1res». ; - A. 
Alice Rich, Cor. Beo. The claw in 
Sacred Literature, which bu un 
with that in connection with the So
ciety of the Fini Baptist church of 
Truro, ia again reedy for work. Voder 
the leadenuip of the p*tors of tue 
church*. We hope to profit very m 
by the Oourae we era about taking up.

A. A. Rich, Oot.-teo’y.

WOLFVH.I.r, R. N.

The Aeleme Term «twees Iteplemher
It ie not the report of the gun that 

kills the prey. Blank cartridges are 
harmless and so are sermons without 
Christ.

With but little care and no trouble, 
the btard and.mastache can be k 
uniform brown oe black color by 
Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers.

an who h* nothing to do never 
a to do anything. It Ie the 

who has the most time

'■WelooheVe Ni l** ««r IWM w III eoon be four. 
Wn bave a ft>* e> plea. Who want* a copy 
malted for $11

JaM Oui-A t.rtef Rlelory of tfie Colored 
Rapllet* of Nova H-otla. isrj-ім». hy I'. K Mr 
Kenow. Faper«dtilou kh-ta; .loth 7h-U.

t church of 1 rulie
Pr*idmt Clark and Secretary 

have both made trips through the West 
in the past week, ln Attendance upon 
the fall State C. E. C inventions. Dr. 
Clark’s trip took him through Csnada 
also. B Jth t fflee* report rt markable 
gatherings of nn#quallel spiritual 
power. Evangelism w* the prêtai.log 
note in most of the cémentions.

Agmelve Ct rlstisn End* vor work 
i« not confined to the land of the 8 >• 
cisty’e birth The Yarra Street Wes
leyan Society in Yeeloog, Australia, 
In its fifth annual report, mak* a 
phenomenal shoeing. During the 
year 8118 visits wire in «de, an average 
of 168 wwkly ; sprays and baskets of 
Sowers to the number of 1299 were per
sonally distributed and sent hv poet ; 
various meetings numbering 668 were 
held, and more than 28,000 panons ві

ть •• ('mira* of Wlinlv la ftawivd lu гапйхМ- 
tty with llv tM--t Ht. el* MiNt.m l^luvetioa 
and I» i-t*ll> otiapH’d m». I to* rtqulre- 
manta лі ііігіі I fowl її* rl of -ledenta :w' SPECIAL DEPARTMENT.

a In» Uu«l<- f'r ChMatmaa, Koala r, 
RlbhwA>oy Chit *rra'. Day, MI»«lonary, irm- 
F’rfife, KutKwel- Mai.' quart»'l-, laul.ee 
Chorea..*. Holoe, Dunta. (JuaiV-IU, лі th. ut» 
fhr Choir and O>nv.'ii('.«o«, -onga tor I'rimarv 
and Junior, and all Ymm* IVopla - Set vie.-*, 
ql»» t-rooeealohat and lloappnalva Servie#».

і Rs с:г:.л , їїітікїї
grade»."Г ProvUtrlal i\.ritrt.'el»

Я TA.W who ivqutre a frt.-1'лаі KMiirallow,

Fi.ivUI.Mi I» mod- i«r lb# -tody ol hImnV- 
hand aniVrypewrllliig.

It la the ..nlj Arad, rtiy lu KoaWrii Canada 
that ha« a ful'v • uulpp. .1 Manual Tr»lulug 

'

Th
timbaa itea

and do* the most work.
On» «ampli* ropy melted to Rupfrtnleedeiita 

and ChorUror», for rxn moatlou on reralglof 
XI <enta In poe toge it amp.. A<drvaa

Geo. A. McDonald
eflsotualiy ex pells worms 

^■a marvelloue men-

i»'

Kor Caleodor,
inator. It 
end dv* health ln 
net to the little one.

' 81. "When they sought him, he oould 
nut be found." Knowing that he bad 
bran divinely oaoran, end tharafore 
that his rame would be drawn in the

giving lurther lalnrroeUoe

UOUranvl lr Ml , II all (hi, K. R.Diffioultise are God’s errands ; end 
when we are rant upon them, we should 
esteem Ha proof of Q*Ta Bouidsnas —

nWard Beecher

Vre.lerlcten n. T. P. U.modesty led him to 
keep out of right. He could n * know 
teat be would be received by the 
people, soi Just wnat to do If be w 
■coepted. * It la good lo be oneeoious 
of our on worthies* and loeuftlotenUr 
fee the ewvte* to wbleh we are celled, 
and to avoid oeteetatioo, and whatever 

y • sotte opposition and envy. But 
ws should be easeful out to run Into 
I he opposite estrime by reiueieg the 
#mptoymen* to wuteh the Lord oeUe 
ue through ns mane* of spirit sad un-

of IBs Load."
nigh ,,rt*t

S Though nothing has hem rap* pi 
m our Sjoiety in the Yeung Рюpie’s 

Column of the Мвшхеожж and Visitor, 
it Ie not because there 1« nothing to re
port. We are pushing our w*k here 
vigorously. Last winter «good dees 
followed the historical part of the 0. 0. 
Courra. In addluoo to thk, our pastor, 
Bev. J. D. Freeman, led the Union in 
a oaroful study of several of the shorter 
Pauline Epieties. Much Intemt wae 
aroused ln thk week anl lasting g x.d

McLean’s 
Vegetable 
Worm 
Svrup . .

A Scientific and Reliable combination 
of Cod Idvar Oil and the llypopboaphitrs, 
which should at the same time be accep
table lo the most fastidious palate, waa 
long a desideratum in the Pharmaceuti
cal World. For more than twenty years, 
however, the world has been reaping the 
l>eneflt of the eolation of this problem 
In the use of Рітттиаі * Bmvuio* of Cod 
Liver OU with Pancreatine, and the 
H y phosphites of Lime and Soda, an un
rivalled Remedy for Coughs, Colds. Coo 
sumption. Bronchitis, and all wasting

For sale by all Druggists at 50 cents a 
bottle.

’-t-

Only those who have bed experience 
oan tell the torture cor* cause. Pain 
with your boots ou, і aln with them oil 
-pain night and day ; but relief k sure 
to those who nee H olio way's Com Cure.

tended these ; 806 persons were ltd to 
•fgn the temperance pledge. Although 
the membership of the society U only 
211. more than five hundred dollars in
cash w* raised.

A denominational union of Chrif- 
tian Endeavor Bocleti* has been or
ganised among the Methodist young 
people in Philadelphia, for the por- 
po* of doing active гем k in connection 
with the Mathoiiat evangelistic cam
paign held during October in that city.

•mile than there li In Rrtmn! The 
gospel of (ftrriel attracts aed eo do* a 
smile, "and I, II l ha lifted up will 
draw all mm enlo me."

Excellent reraooa exkt why Dr 
Thome#’ Beleetric OU should be oe*

There k met In a

Thk season our Educational work bar 
opened out meet pioeielngly. We 
have taken up 'Preparations f* Mes
siah" under the leadership of the pea- 

the work erj jyable end 
profitable. We have not formed • cion 
We think we have dkooverad "a more 
excellent way" of prternllng 
We open the meeting with a pray* 
and praise wrvtoe, after which the

В eten. Lowell and Woburn 
ports a Greek Chrktian 
Society.

Kentucky Endeavor** h\ve done 
■table work among the lomatw of 

the State Prison at Louk ville, and 
y conversions hite «suited. Thera

Bedeby pewoue troubled 1 
the throut land loose skin, rheumatic pain, 
or external injuries. The

mcL—?[9 B-gys*
у Jgeteble ЯІГ ~
Worm Syrup

tot and find•on thebnntora, ТЬвегІеМ wl geaedae Were ewrag. A eeN, 
gleaaaa# ee4 efleefaM r> аи#| *r .Wece# I Chit- 
Area aed a tl*>e ; fee IS yeaee *екв#л™„—: . 
#*аЬам ao4 мімі паї» Haeer. et Цапа»
M**uta'^w'v bw cÎThlk w'oVm** v Гл г.іі5м
h* aaotlj «e»y dealer la MadlMoa. s» смиа a Na

ara,
that It k speedy, рога and unobjection
able, wbeth* token Internally « ap
plied ootwrodly.

the work.

F
;

t 7



(October, toMBSSONWE* AND VISITOR.

nr..dirt». BiifMtar Uarriah mb- 
lag la brobra ЬмІЙ, snd hie father and 
brothers era deed $ and the oh on* will 
new hé ««pelted to toe beery n 
peases. It remains ta basera bow many 
or Mr -free rwpet men here.- will no 
dowe Into their pockets aed foot the

•* Oaterie Letter.SÜB&K№
following them end Inducing there to 
unite nod Identify them seises with the 
ohurekee where they now maid# and 
thee continue their religions worm F 11 
ta eery gratifying to see our membershto 
Increasing rapidly, but it would prefit 
more If dpe exertion were made to keep 
them In the told and In the way of duty. 
Our brethren in the »«elee understand

таї пост er miiNiBTisw. ■“Why vThe Tear leek for INI.

It has been printed and will be die 
tribu ted as ntpklly as I a binder does 
his work. Following precedent, one 
copy will be sent to web ordained min-

Messenger and Visitor.
smew pamTwûTiw SesTdege. мло

Moo. Вмов. • •
. m. a*un

erriVSi-No.l геееьее MIUNM. FW 
W11.14 AV nr., tr. Jons. N. B.

вже. у, ж. МИМО-Now and then wo boor the weak
of the eoleatery system of support of 
religion set forth in such terms as weald 
Indicate that it Is eeareety a

churches who do practically nothing to 
■ostein the work of the shurch, and so 
many "well-to-do" people do so eery 
little that
earned for the edeaacemehl of the truth 
almost darner tor a law with a constable 
to enforce lion those who come net up 
to Ike "help of the lewd." It is admit
ted by these brethren that where Chris 
tiens do their pen there Is more char

' IS
Again і 

expraaaU 
▼slued si 
early foj

October Is a month of beauty in tbln 
pan of the world. Тим the-suns grow 

grow taWC 
U Is also tree that ' the year smiles as 
It draw*
about here Is just now » eUelon of apian- 
dor. The hills that stand within and 
around the town are clad la 

J colors. The I 
the froet are gteamlsg la crimson and 
eearlet end gold. rad ibe bright eaten a 
sun weeree a pattern of light through al.

I meek and the k
Mils. If any mao sen load them safely. 
Mr Weeks ■ that man.

The Flr*t oh arch, Brantford, lode a 
pastor ta See. D. Hpracer, V. В. O. 8. 
Mr. h poncer to » gift to us of London. 
Ragland, and bare learned to love and 
esteem him highly. Not only Use he 
mtihftilly shepherded s large rirarob and 
eongregatloo, but ha has reedered Inval
uable service throughout the Slgta 
olatioa and has Ideotiled himself with

y members of the
hundred to the convention tor nee at 
annuel meeting, a number to the Boards

Its death.” The eeuntry
But

of the Convention and the remainder to the importance of this matter, and have 
their members to covenant, that on id- 

locality they will 
lay obtain their letters of die- 

mission and unite with the ehurehee of 
their new location.

In another letter, for this is long 
enough, (will try to indleete some asso
rt#* which may be employed to work a 

this matter.

lewia*i meed I» lbs
the churches, according to their resident 
membership. Aey of the above named 
who do not. after a reasonable delay, re

copies to which

Ofwho are deeply eon-
wUhetftdeli those an; 

Wee the
-Ifthei 

«0 spend 
Henry M 
Mature, g 
loving dli

touched by
be Me
I, draft es P. ft order. Па*r are entitled, will please Inform the9sr •very department of denominational 

work. May the good old First ohurab 
surpass even bar former record under 
his wise guidance.

Fort Bepe, Oct. tS.

writer. There are many i 
figures and suggestions la the 
which I think your readers might profit - 
ably eoasldsr Can you give epee# first

the Iradsrepas It would cheer the soulreeslpt ri twoaer will be seat le aoeate remit- 
Ma* aed the date «є Ми eddreeelebef will be *hi

■m In
M.

new book
his soul oould be cheered at all) Mt drive 
over the district adjoining Port Hop* I 
took aa opUmLtio Weed ever It a low 
days ago, and ho 
mhtla than be lore he set out.

TNH «SAUDI LION ИІИЮП
annual meeting wgs held In Montreal,

aster developed under the voluntary В. H. Satow.Oat,

Meta ra tng Ibe
wtU be watte ell system ihea by eompulsion і but then It 

Is said most people do nothing sad so get 
no strength of character—rad then we

bast pros] 
by the Bp 
self to the 
this otyeo 
dearer to

tor same statist!* end afterwards for laiifca Iotas■Uartai
matters ofaot eedry e nature.

The number of eherehe# belonging 
to ibe eight esseehttlees Is 4«Н This to 
an advanee of tour ever I set year. Wu

hhébéémiHH

bach more opti f|e Be listens Journal.X
lateral severe storms peered over this 

elty of late, aed the cold wavs of Fildsy 
lest greatly Improved trade la eertoln 
q eerier». Gv snoots, Wise lists, and sieve 
pipe, la great demand.

The slswtrt# railroad are Imty plaeUwg 
paire і» миту the efoetilo wire retd the 
aparating df their ears Is sa pasted he* 
tore I brtetms*. There living la the 
North Western sad of the oily ere 
greetiy ia seed ef setae servies be tore 
ibe eeew glee

Itoibeuete, end Indie. Ooilege. High 
subnet end publie evheete ail epeeed 
and sebstars sitting dewu te hard work..

bspmeebw tb* peg* is IWtU be made sen-ires The religious Journal asks your sup 
port because of the service It renders.

1. It serves (led. I. I 
the knew lodge of the ire 
Ms. Ь. I vending articles e. Hermans, 
d. Eseaye, eta. I By tnaklag known 
the work of -the denomination, a. He

iborehlp le slow In com pari.giwe. No eke rob

S TtLSnrean I ted during the y eer. the other. 
reevl'Hisly and і we were removed tom 
Ik# I tot. having ceased Uieir work 
edfsful esewfaaUee of the tables rea 
bstotly toil ta suggrei the preprMy of 
emitting quite a number mere tom ibe 
list a. men:

heis he Ibe. ease la 
the Veiled States. Hot the fasts do wri

Oet 10. Im I» sddttira to the Cana
with him.dlea Board the tellowlag ware -

■ A.agree with three p-selwtoito slews, aa

Messenger ні Visitor.' show іthe renewing from the Free 
Mr II K Cfirmil. superintendent of 

the lee і JbMgtows f * *t*M of the Veiled 
Htatre. has written re the eon
luting **>«• statement* to the rffaoi 
lhat.es e see sequent# of voluntaryism 
wll^n «« ra*4l, rtu^H—M »" 
Areertea. It to s meet ualeriunat# fret 

s neriste else* of Oiureh wiaMtoh 
ment dofsnders ere most unserupulou* 
In the slalenmaU they make when they 
deetrs to damage vMumerrtotn Mr 
Darrell give# soots remarkaide figures 
proving the program made by the dlf 
Гегеп і I Vo testae і ehurehee la the Niâtes 
The Regular HaplleU had a net increaee 
of communicants In tan rears of 1,1*1,- 
7Л*| the Disciple* of Christ (s kindred 
body) of 291,061 і the lAilberans (all 
branch re), of 637,664 I the Methodist 
Butoropsl Bhureh. of 611,9411 the Metbo 
diet Kptocopal Church, Sooth, of «7»,97fi| 
the Presbyterian (Northern), of It 4,616 | 

igregatlonal, of I2M*V i the Pro- 
Episcopal, of IWMHM 

alone і .presents the Angboan cm 
munlon. The Increaee of oomrounleants 
In the ten rears was 41 ,per cent., as 
against an Increase of 24 per cent. In the 
population." *

If tlie progress Is so great with the 
partial efforts put forth what euocew 
might lie ours If only all the mamtrere 
would contribute as (tal bad prospered 
them. There who pray lor the dey of 
the l-ord's jmwer U> oome should remem
ber tbae It to to be a days when HU 
people shall he willing to offer them 
selves ami theirs for Ills servies.

Clarke, Hamilton, N. Y. t Dr. MsLauria. 
Detroit! Dr Vpbem, Clsfelead, 0.| 
1 homes I
А Г Hlbhert, B«q . Bretao. Mam The 
great majority of tbs 
Niâtes, and a goad deal ef Amarieaa 
Baptist money ernes la the

jtorta» Of meeUags. 11 fi sire tart*

sert. g. Annonewmenle. I. Helps to 
a eorrret Judgment eenraretsg question# 
of publia Interest, poiltieal, sueiai and

II. It serve* the ehereh. t. Been res 
Mettons wit* e*er ghereto- 

leelemee. b. By pre
senting eammen obfoets tor «tori g. 
Blmiilsui ehnrek rati>ky, a. By tell
ing what ether ehureh* bare done h. 
By Information eeneernlag plans, a. By 
•recantation ef new objects of effort. 
I. Free re U rerreel ideal# of ehureh and 

life. 4 Aids the spirit of do- 
a. By givlsg the es peri bare of 

others. b By Bbrirnetlve dsrottonsl ar 
(isles, s. By the high morel and spirit, 
eel ton* of. the paper.

Ill it serves (he totalIr i. Supplies 
(be fireside Kelps 

heme. I (ilvre Informé

es twelve such aaa be 
momberehle to very 

small, they do not report ie the essorIs 
liens і ter seed delegates, they shew « 
signs Of III# sad the rule ef the aaeens' 
lions which' rsqnlree (he we me ef • 
church ie he dropped from (he mfoui-. 
which neglwts to report tor three re... 

esfullv, weald apply to mem. Tkstr 
lien stand# la tbs wav of get-mg 

itnlsto statistics of all Ute ehun (.-• 
en (he roll. It ena do them no harm us 
dissentInu# a eonneolien winch they de 
nui seem te velus and whleh they nw 
easily regain II desired.

RL Big, ieq .Breohlya. N. 1,|I WEDNKNDAY„ (*T Mg* IfiBfi

FffffBl fff ІНШІЙ і
Still ha 

ftU, until,
«w*d|
his Journa

reels gg to the

•ym pat he tie 
« a. By he newsThe awd of our ehurehee today to net 

new mrehlnery, but new life. It to writ 
ten of the lewd J 
•ad the life was the light ef mee " If a 
had awd er words, and used them, with 
selling elfesІ, tor II wee writtea of Him, 
-Never man spoke Uke ibis man.'' They 
espletwod the srerei of Ills holy Hie aed

(hsl Hen* there appet aim sets. Tee I aids
In Ute Frevlnre ef tjuehre report M hap 
Uetns meetly 
Ute Fetter Institute to full la ovevffwwiag,

"In Him wee life, Miss lea « Heltl, from Jerusalem, where U« 

died, and.
(Whore father bee totaed (he Baptist 
ehureh reeeatiy) vtotted Halims, and 
after holding a number of meetings 
succeeded la tormtaga Beetety, reward 
eetahltohlng and
re the Jews in her native land She to 
a talented lady, plereeet speaker, and have gene 
her tal he were listened to by large sum- Bev. J. H. fftillwalj and wife, returning 

afMr a year's fer lough ( Bev. U.Ntlllwril, 
The Halltoa County Nueday Ho bool tauly married to e deeghrer ef the wâup 

Convention was held la It. James adTlmpanyi Rev. II. V. Priest and bis 
church, Dartmouth, reoêetiy. Сарі. J. bride i Mlm Pearl Hmllh, M. D., afB 
Wien. *tt. A., was elected President, eared to Bov. J. X. chute, who went mil 

two years ago і Mlm EfBe Smith, a pro
fessional narre, who gore at bar 
Farewell meetings were held at Toronto, 
Ottawa and Montreal, re the party )eur- 

•BOyed toward the point ot sailing. At 
the meetings the sum of ffiOB was raised 
which completed the special fund for the 
expenses of the party and left a small 
balance over.

Bov. B. Bos worth field eaeretarp, to at • Mkmaa
ibulasm ; h

ôïûrârSï2. The numlwr of ordehted mlffieisNwimdermts love end power. The Ills ssvbbal reaoiuu niamodamas
the regtoter to MW. being 

then Iasi year. 16* of there sen be 
identified as actually engaged la pee 
I oral work. A good number of the re 
malnder are filling Important plAees in 
ebrietian spheres. (Juft# a tow, on - 
count of age ami Infiimlty have retire<l 
from regular doty.

Я, Tin- Increase In membership from 
baptisms Is cheering being 1,78» where»* 
ln '»4 It was only B.2I», and In II Ihii 
l.fifif. The total Maritime membership 
lut year was 46,1001 now It Ie 47,l*o. 
Only twice In ibe lut fifty years does 
there appear to have been so large an 
advance In one year. This is eauw- for 
gratitude and «ongratulation. and this 
і net ease has occurred notwlthetaeillng 
the tide which sets from us constantly, 
lost year w# dismissed 146 member* to 
churches outside of the Convention, and 
received only 96 from the wins source, 
thus meeting a net lore of 260. In ЛИН 
our net lose on the same score was 876, 
Probably there has been s lose for many 
years put on the same account, and yet 
our numbers Increase. Hui a careful in
vestigation of the figures will show some 
disheartening features, B4A of our 
ohurobre this year report the number of 
their non-resident membership and the 
aggregate thus reported Is 7Ji8l. As
suming the same proportion of non.rwl- 
dente to be on the roll* of tin* 16V 
churches not reporting In that particular, 
these would carry a non reeident mem
bership of 1,0*7 Adding these two 
sums together it traarelres that from 
the splendid total of 47,lHO Maritime

from antong re this month.•lose coûta never here told us of the 
Father, or the way to that Father's house 
But the words were strong end quicken- 
tag breausv the? 
there wre on fkult to lw found. In per 
tost harmony with this, Paul gave In- 
eirueikme to the 1'hlllpplan church bow 
ta do the work of Christ In the first 
large town in Bump# In which the goe 
pel wu preached He first of all re 
minds them bow Jesus bad come Into 

. the world, not with pomp and parade, 
"lint emptied Himself, taking the form 
of a servant, lwing made In the likeness 
of men, sad being found In Гм hire u » 
man, He humbled llimrelf, becoming 
obedient unto death-yea even the death 
of the ernes." This bumbling oi Christ 
be offers, not merely for their praise, 
but ft»r their Invitation 
In you which wu also 
he admonishes, Then he urges them— 
“work out your own salvation with fear 
and trembling i fut It is (lod which 
worketh In you, Imth to will and to work 
for Ills good pleasure. Do all tbtfigs 
wlthmit murmuring* and disputing» і 
that ye may 1-е blameless and Ііаппіем, 
children ol (lod, without blemish, In the

ЬеШ O a
•peoted ant

km, • 44 
tire wwftita taw

The last

from і »nc In whom
1. Presents correct ideals « 
aed retire. 4. Calls ehlldren to Christo 

IV. It serves the pastor, i. Fsreoa 
ally, a* Bupnltas mental and spiritual 
food, Inspiration and strength, b. Keeps 
Mm la sympathy with afi the work of 
the denomination, e. Brings him In 
time* with hie brethren la'tbs ministry 
I. OfBotaUy. a. Instnwts hie people In 
all the ranges of their Hto aed work. 
Hays things to them of which he might 

think or tbiekbu could not say so 
well as the paper, b. Upholds the pas
toral idea ead helps to widen, deepen 

“ B""‘
In there and many other ways the re

ligious Journal serves. In getting get the 
beet. Uns can get no bettor than the 
MtsssNOM and Vtsrvon. Try us for one 
year and see If It is not so.

the I'ot
Tlie lest

wu the set

І£ЇГрен£!Rev. J. B. Black jptve the audience some 
idee» re "The I-and of the Rook," more 
Is to be given later on.

The B. Y. I\ Unions of Halifax have 
settled down to work on the three, 
courses, and the quarterly, rally of ibV 
District Union will be held in the Taber
nacle church next Friday evening.

Rev. A. C. Chute gore to North Hydney 
to loduetion of Rev. D. H, Macdonald to 
the pastorate of that ohtiroh.

The Halifax Couutry District meeting 
ww held Monday last In the Book Room. 
Bro, Coboon wu present, and aided the 
committee In their work. The presence 
of bretben R, M. W. Brown and A. C, 
Whitman, deacons Wyley and Jackson 
from Margaret's Hay and Hammonds 
plains, Is an Indication that the meeting 
once lo consider the needs of the conn- 
try, Is proving vert helpful.

I lev. J. K (loucher has tjgen supply
ing for the North L'hureb for severe!

Ц wd hie voire la tits prayer 
m—Un| U •)..«(, vo the
hearts of the large numbers who attend. 
The H. Y. P. U. сім. of H. L. C. is being 
conducted re Friday night l>y Bro. J. F.

West End aspects pastor (ieorge lew- 
son November let,

Dornwallace Ht. churob etUI without an 
undereheptierd. t

Dr. Kempum stands at bis post, and 
on Hunday «venin* last Bro. N. Harmon 
occupied the pulpit.

Dr.Haunders returned home from 
visit quits III. (Had to report last weak, 
“walked out fora few minutes."

- Bro. Hall bolds the fort at the Taber
nacle. Health pretty good. He is con
ducting H. L. C. Studies among his young 
poopl*.

First Baptist young people studying 
H. В. C., under the leadership of pastor 
Chute. Election of officers recently 
took place. (Bee B. Y. P. U. column.)

Itevi D. 0. Macdonald and family left 
llalifse for North Nvdney last week.

We are having friend* from abroad 
vUlt us In passing, and Bro. John W. 
Bans, of WolMlle, recently called and 
gav# a half hour of r em In tirée re. In "Ye 
olden days," specially relating to the 
pleetieg of the church in the North Kad, 
new the North Itapttii church

Ragland an
into tire ebt 
of souls, and 
•n lands all 
Inspiration 
•mly frultfi 
utterly thro

■al
ТИХ MOWS MISSION HO AMD

held its remi-snnusl meeting in the Mis
sion rooms, Toronto, (Jot 17. Reports 

from 100 missionaries and 60 eto- 
dents. During tire past quarter there 
have been ISO baptisms on the fields of 
tire pastors, and 106 on those of the stu
dents, a total of aH6. Five churches 
have been organised, five chapels bava 
been built, and four fields 
self-sustaining. Before adjourning tire 
members of tb# Board contributed $1,- 
001.60 toward tire deficit, leaving a fur
ther deficiency of MOO.

A MO0BI. DMAOUM

1 smt
Dma* Fxii 

at this sea* 
may wall be 
Almighty Gk
“Аїлїї "il
during abac 
with wrvlrei 
tokens of Oo

&&№

A Htirelire.

Where Is It, ead why ti Ilf Read and 
see If you nan tall.

Two neighbors were walking 
ward, side tor hide, at tbs clow 
last quarterly 
partaken of the 
the other had sat among tire spectators. 
Tire former said to the latter i “You be 
Have In Christianity. You help to sup- 
|юп the church, why don't you Jtdn ItF" 
And the answer wu "Because I do not 
see you Insiders differ from us outsiders 
In anything but the olwervance of form. 
We meet in social life, and talk about 
the seme things. We mingle In the 
same scenes of recreation and amuse
ment. We conduct our huslneu ujren 
the same principles. We belong to tire 
same political parly, Wherein are you 
Iretter, or other titan we, save that you 
lake a bit of bread and n alp of wine 
mice Bt three month* and we do nolf 
Now If religion In dally life wu wbat 
Doctor A. says ti 1s In Ills glowing da 
•vrlpilons, I would feel like liecoming a 
Christian. But I don't believe In the 
■ living efficacy of an ordinance."

What answer pould tire respectable 
( ummimleant, who never denied bimwll

• Jesus' sake, wire never gave to the 
unyiriti or to mlulons until he felt It, 
wl„> never wld to bis friends and neigh 
bore, follow me as I follow Christ—yes, 
• list answer eouki be make F lie felt 
that be wu a dumb wHneu, If not a

, “Have this mind 
In Christ Jestt*,'1

F. 1. Island eoelkrtaee.MM 
of the 

eontmunlon. Dne bad After an interval of two months, dur- 
I which time there bad boon tire rest 

__ I enihosfesm of the annual conven
tional gathering, we wore glad indeed to 
meet our brethren again in conference, 
Intake fresh oounwT together relative 
to our work and denominational Inter
ests. Dor conference mot this month 
on Monday and Tuesday, Oet. 7 aed Mb, 
with tire Baptist churob ,at Fain-tow 
This ehureh wee organised In I860 
through and by tire help of tire wiae 
foresight end Judicious Investment of the 
II. M. Board, and baa had bat two pas
tors, Rev. J. B. Woodland, and Its pres 
■nt pastor, Bev. J. 0. ifpurr.

ahave become

liberally sot 
&i«0 bounties

midst of a crooked and jierverse genrr 
ailon, among whom ye are seen u light* 
in lire world, holding forth lire word or 
life." Threw words contain the most

oureelvas. 1 
sumptuously 
orumbe to th 
poverty and 
his oompaeek 
hh own pis 
which his pis 
Let oa be we 
the rook up 
wreck. In th

obtint. The c 
want cries ou 

Ut us ret 
Halifax an In 
children wbc 
Children in в 
a cruel death, 
a claim upon 
community.

F memners yon have to deduct 10,K'tl non
resident#. leaving our actual r-eldent 
membership only 86,888. 1
reckoned m earerolly u I could 
think tire alreve correct, only that pro 
bably lire proportion of non-residents In 
tire non-reporting oilurob* Is greater 

an In the others, and It seam* safe to 
say that our real resident membership 
Is just about *6,000. If any one now *k* 
why tire 47,000 Baptist cburch members 

I the Maritime Provlne* do not 
te more for Mlulons ami Kduoa 

tlon, the reply Is handy, namely, there 
are not 47 ДНІ i there are only *0,000, 
But what a sad and startling state of 
things do tire* figures dleeloee. Car 
tng li.txxi church memliers on « 
who have gone to reside In other places ! 
Eleven taoowod Maritime /tap list 
ehureh members going to and fro In the 
world without a church home, free from 
the watch-care and restraint», and U0- 
helped by the fellowship and vouneeVof 
tb* rburebu wire retain their names ou
til# ehureh roll and never Identifying 
themaelvee with sl#t««r * Baptist ehureh* 
where they now reelde I Btirely there is 
e great moral lesson somswherw In this 

чім vicinity Her* Is a whole 
• liaprer on the state of tire dv noon nation 
Alte# ell that b* been said and rrit* 
ated aed г»шМ*«мі (keen lut fe 
m Hits aubprei і aa ll be tiret tbero as 
let* aed prevails m a wide extent, a feel 
tag that ehurrh members wb« bsv*

bu passed away from the Woodstock
ehureh and town. Deacon William 
Pavay wu born In Ragland In 1816, and

kata
and

dilktlle and explicit declaration that 
Pam ever gave for tire work of a Chris
tian ohuren. They show the funds 
mental importance of personal piety, 
and they bring each soul into personal 
relation tii tire risen end exalted Christ. 
Fellowship with Him is emphulsed. 
They ntithlully point out tire chief 
of impotence In men and ehureh*- 

P^nurmtirings, disputations, and faulty 
Ifv*—these greatly Idnder the dring ot 
final, and they work positive harm to 
iinlwjicvera 
great meetings. norJrew lo secure Utrm 
They do site* however, I’aulViamvlc 
tkm that, If iMtly the* Philippian* were 
all humble, iliaiiktttJ, dreerful. loving 
men, they would be shining men, living 
light boos*-*, end that lire dark and sin
ful heathen would •* і bent ever rend y

leltowehip, "belding forth tire word *ot

„I
cams to Cnnnda In 11*6. For several
years be wrought * a farm hand, and la 
1*46 be bought 100 aorw In tire town
ship of K*t Zarnt, which Ire developed 
Into a valuable property. On this fttrm 
there were born to him end his good 
wife, five daug htora and two 
whom survive tire husband and Attirer

<h Here, se elsewhere, our conference 
proved Its loyallty to denomiealional In- 
toreeta. Pastor Robinson, of Bummer- 

to tire front with a stirring ad
dress upon “oor own Acadia." He w* 
ably followed by p*tor Price claiming 
Increased Internet for our “Home Mis
sion work," while tire Secretary brought 
up tire rear with tire none the 1res im
portant claims of “our In 1er rets abroad." 
A pithy aad interesting programme, lit 
that It pertained to matters of vital 1m 
port to us u Baptiste, w* faithfully 
rendered and much enjoyed by all prw-

Tuesday morning 
was conducted by pas 
which conference wu open for trans
action of business. A goodly numlrer 
of delegates ware enrolled and the re
ports from tbs several churches which 
they represented were of such a nature 
aa to bid us to "thank (lod and take 

age." After these bad received 
careful attention, a letter wu read by 
pastor Corey, from Rev. J. W. Manning, 
Httorstary F. M. Board, relative to in- 
——ta of tire Foreign Missions. Tbl» 
wu laid over for dlsouulom until the 
afternoon session, Tuesday afternoon, 
after the usual prayer service, conducted 
by pastor Hhaw, the adjourned discus
sion upon tire letter from our F. M. Sec

•Ida, ШOl till 
tribu ; all of

and are sharers of the same precious
faith. Eight years ago, Mr. Pavay sold 
bis farm and built a bouse In Woodstock, 
where be died Oat, 1st. Deacon Pavay 
loved tire Baptist cause. He wu for 
many years a trustee and deacon of tire 
church, and a trustee of ;tire College. 
Hie form home was a favorite resort of 
the students. The writer turn well re
member when It wu called the “clergy 
reserve." It is not surprising then that 
four Baptist ministers found their help
meets there—Rev. M, McGregor, Florida, 
U. Й. і Prof. T. A McCall, Kentucky, U, 
H. і Rev. Il, C. Speller, Sarnia. Ont., and 
Rev. D. Deck, Hltncoe, Ont, An Invalid 
son end the youngest daughter abide at 
boorei Ibe nldeet Is farming In Eut 
Zarra. The funeral wu held Thursday 
Oct. *rd, and a large company of mourn
ing friends 
•pecі lor a godly man whom the Lord 
bid called boms to Hluieelf.
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devotional service 
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of tire home a 
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ren. We ask fe

life. • And tbl* is to be і гне ikH of a fra
conspicuousmemlwrs, but of all , fur the 
ehureh nan on It ••# a br.lgln rtly shining 
on -Ке ІПІІ tup when every stone is lust 
reus every house • Піагое, Avery chrts 
Han « light in bis neighbors and friends 
This is the need today. Not a new gne 

new metbnils to propogef* the 
iqiriglil. manly, 

nbileilan lives, which" stiell he In fulleei 
bsrmonv wltp their words life and life 
must chord. Ibis gives strength - and 
SO I tower for servi*
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tng Ibe rest of 
how lie|ipr he
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rands, aad jnst now otfor tea.-her'* 
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at ferae, re whom tiwt 

never be »f aey fun her 
tO swell, tto hswi-sis'
figure* W.ні 1.1

Г old
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mow to show lb*- there

old gnsprl, fen Imnssi, ambled to show their re.
■ «u ■.іI'h* following sentences Uirei, from M 

e% risen ge er# 
ere eiudylag aew methods fw reaching

' Worrie, libs. Isedtae he-• no vltall 
if liters -
soul tpsNiks titel Into Ш 
SrtHil, I n . pUts none of iUelf and 
-ore tb# tills ren-* remains really a 
less Word, a meaning less niseaage, a one 
ùa>bcU>0 Ot luelf. The syllable* are 
there, felt no put#* trais ta them They 
ere vnenbtoe, not veto*, reverbe valions, 
not revelations. They ssmstd, bat (Агу

fioulTare not w-w by 
things l.lfe yields only 
giisgc uiores when th* obaracier specks 
In ll. IlearU are touched when love Ie
word when tire* to power III the life of 
bliu who utters ibe word, fflve tire life 
and tire character end the word tells. 
The need of the hour to for

who know bow 
- ecus tire true, lire breve, 
soul winning word which 
the life aad love of the sri 
it. That kind ef speech

An Immigration station to to bo belli 
at Hall fits, with accommodation for 6UU 

offio*. cable and tale

retary wu again returned. On motion

Resolved, that we adopt the plan of 
Apportioning to tire churches amounts to 
be raised for 
that a committee be appointed to take

^іГайЙХаге гам
committee : Revs. J. C. 8purr, C. 
t ’orev, W. H. Robinson, W. H. Warren, 
and Bro. Arthur Hlmpson.

we a* glad to have with us general 
missionary Метрів, who evinced bis deep 
Interest In the continuance of evangelic- 

resolution

worth 'ceding і у eH who
fi. I. Peat ration.

11m letncabstrg On Baptist ». H. Don- 
veatiea mm at Few *eitl#*ent, Uet 
bib Delegates ware present from 
' bower. MtU ІІЄГ-.І uneobure, Weed 
eto*. New <farad* and New (ioreuey.

u taken up with
•ІІІІІАТ

• I,.I ill- ' ••‘llllg

liar. -Idka Alexander, of the hover- 
court Rotd church. Toronto, reoontiy 
oe labre led the eleventh Anniversary of 
hto prwrai рміогеїе. Mr. Alexander 
loeg tin* passed the "deed line," but 
dlda't die і and is * much alive today

.Urns net *• tst any vary great •-■lu-iuuh 
>4. lb* pert of peston ta e»,.»v*t te 
efffen -be treasffw ef m*Mi.l>sf»b|p ot 
the asm reel -feat mettra of then fast, 
•• other Arid* a# lib# -•■tb aed order 11

denominational work

Hm.,' I
whteh it jruts one FrenchA few years ago, there 

philosopher who deemed Christianity aa 
exploded ••-heme, and, like many others 
lot fore aftd since, be devised a new relig
ion perfectly Adapted to meet -be needs 
of an advanced ••Ivillsatton.- Htrange to 
say, this perfect religion met with no ac
ceptance, end the minister went to e 
famous statesman, asking how to dis- 
elmlnate ‘Ills і-fees, “tlr," replied ibe 
statesman, "ytSur Usk to so difficult thet 
1 do not know bow to counul you to 
proceed. But stay," be added, "a thought 
occurs to me. If you want to establish 
a new religion, there to one way in which 
you might do It і I advise you to be

th ■ 
W.of the tatters to Г

trimStowd Ms -T.„. 
cbm • k over wbh* be 
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tic work on the Island. oAhl 

untiring efforts
passed appreciative 
ih hu attended bis

settlement. Dr. Thpnfte w* never more 
beloved by the people of Jarvis 8t. 
ehureh, Toronto, 111 ah now ( and wu 
never more respected in the city.

Rev Jam* Grant, I ear* Walkerton 
for Ingereoll, to ensued Rev. J. F. Bar-
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to life. Ira and urglnij^strengly hto^ remaining

lution wu also passed commanding the 
Spirit of brethren Ru I ledge and McLean 
In their desire to do gratuitous even 
gel і silo work upon ibe Island and pled g 
lag tire prayers and avmpalhfes of ihU 
conference m each effort If undertakes
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It is rumored that the Walmei Road

membership i he' will by u«d by grew 
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vary feetidloes елі arlttoal rad

Tueadey aveuing
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j 10. A short but proBtokls 
geUstto urvtae brought ear soriarrau- 
to a a lorn. This, our first aseetSg u * 

Fltirvtaw, wu indeed ap

crucified, and the third day to rtoe 
eaaln.” Here to a profound lesson for 
all putors and ohrtotian workers. Ws 
cannot be nruclfiad, nor can we go down 
Into tire grave rad return like our Lord. 
Hnoto a sign to not needful, for we seek

■am* RlMlaas lo Iro Srnoewtofiі ehureh to Toronto, bu railed Rev. W. 
W. Weeks, df Mom-ton, N. H This 
ehureh to now bev tag Its testing time.• appointed by Ibe Mari 

Ifeeventimi and the DtreetunU of 
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r Featherbone Skirt Bone
A light, pliable, elastic bone M 

made from quills. Ь is soft and В

STYLE & SHAPE « 9
Skirt or Dress.

to The only Skirt Bone that may
be wet without injury.

Ladies Dresses ьо^с.'^и.™ «
this material.

t'or tilling

II
virded with

Vor ■*!<■ by rwilln, liry Oooda Deal.'.,-
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І1ПТЕЄ HACNiRi CO. оииоАя. от

Гег І1ІІГШ-— Mhaaid's Family РШе.

Two ways of washing.
One is the same way your grandmother washed 

—but there, wasn't anything better, in her «lay. 
You rub soap into the clothes—then you rub 

I ■?- them up.and down on a washboard 
L *4 get the dirt worn off. This is, hard

and while you're wearing off the dirt, you're 
) wearing out your clothes, /,
' too. Tnc other way ( s;

•j is Pearline’s.

into Pearline and water— then you wait.
Pearline gets the *lirt all out. A little 
riflsing makes them perfectly clean.

Pearline docs tnc work. There A ‘ ""~Z
can't lx; anything so easy, so cconom- 
ical, or that keeps your clothes so 
absolutely safe from harm and wear 
and tear.

fc i.
,4b\

till Non

V

IV V.: !>
>Z1I >ut the clothes

-jf

Rpwn rp /aiJv W Cil Vx FALSE—Psarlins U never peddled, if Wer emcer «end» 
you ah imitation, be honest— чп4 it A*». <3t J ames pvt.*. New York.

w >

Have You Bought 8Your fall and winter CLOTHING ? If 
not, write us at once, if you cannot come.

I Our Clothing
Is acknowledged by all who have bought 
arid examined them, to be the best value 
they have seen,- -and you will say the 

Ç same if you buy from

I Frasers 42 King St.
Having started business Sept, I4U1 

of this year 'our s/лк is all new Fall and 
Winter Goods—-no old stock to offer you.

IIII
Fraser, Fraser & Co.|

41 King Street, St. John, N. B. »S4
_JL

Why ~\
I:

Don t You Use

^ urprlse O

IT does away with hard work.
* —УOnt boil or scald the clothes 

nor give them the-usual hard rubbing. 
(See the directions on the wrapper).

It gives the whitest, sweetest, 
cleanest clothes after the wash.
^ It prevents wearing and tear
ing by harsh soaps and hard тв* Hub 
lightly with Surprise Soap,—the dirt 
drops out. Harmless to hands and finest

*

sœs si
The cheapest Soap to y sc. 1 a«A *♦.. AT. Іпміа. '». to.

6MESSENGER AND VISITOR.OetqtwAO>etober. »0

МЯОЖІЖАТЮНАЬ MEWS.-*», »«ou Wugti ». rniml,

Again And again WA DMl with a similar

"lleaeafi sad ts item.”

When God blamed Abraham In the 
long ago, It was with the end In «Це 
that this honored man teas In tom to 
be a blaming toothers. Is It otherwise 
to-day? Is It not plainly taught that re* 
oelrers are In turn to be givers and that 
however great the Joy in receiving, 
greater h the joy of Imparting? Is It 
time we look at Ше? Is tide the ambHlon 
of the world? It surely ought 
With this In view 
count the cost, should not hesitate to 
dare and do even to the utmost all 
within his power, that the world bo the 
better for hie living, 
our possessions, be they the talent» mol-

Tbs next session of the Shelburne Comi
ty Quarterly Meeting will be held with 
the church. at Lewis Head, Not. 3. 6, 
This la the annual meeting and important ....... k. , — -.1 Ш.

nr Harris Is retir- 
sod his father 
id the ohoroh will
to foes heavy ex-

lb,^№
and foot to*

ter] 7.

mexprsesion to the above when some 
veined and gifted servant of the. Lord fans 
early Mien In distant field whither he 
has gone In the service of his Lord.

are going to Lewis Head to Uks 
a great blessing, end we shall
appointed. Ieoh church Is 
three delegates, with the pastor.

each evening for denominational 
work. Come prepared for this part of 
the service. Audi*0E F. Bnowxn, Heo'y.

The next Conference of the Baptist 
eburohes of Annapolis Co., N. 8., will be 
held st Springfield Nov. 18th and 19th. 
On Monday evening the bouse of Wor
ship st Springfield will be dedicated. 
The Conference will hold Its sessions 00 
Tuesday, when the following subject# 
will be presented ! Our non-resident 
ohureh members t Best methods to de
velop 1 be grace of giving In our member
ship; Relation of the church to morel re
form ; a vindication of the rights of the 
pulpit- Conference Is arranged tor above 
dales 10 accommodate our brethren st

not lied to- 
entitled to 

Col-
вдгиаішіааlead them safely.

{ПцУ. B^rjOn tanda^mornlngî

W. N. Hrrcimn.
Впав Bivsa, N. 8.—Our baptisms for 

August and September were seven. 
This continual Ingathering month by 
month la encouraging. Further then 
this we have nothing special 
except that <>ur union has mu 
supplement the salary of one 
Binaries in the Northwest 
adopted le a nledge of 
ly offering of one ee 
will be collected m 

tod union era.

Brantford, finds a 
me*r, f. R. 0- H- 
, tous of London, 
earned to love and

Not only Use be 
a large ehuroh and 
has reedered Inval- 
lout the Elgin 
tiled himself with

Bat oar Hosier knows best Among Get. 90,
such Instances wo think of the early
decease of Henry Martyn. But 
there any defeat of divine purpose ? 
Was the ointment wasted f

to be. 
should not stop to

to spend his life for nothing, I» was 
Henry Martyn,—a 
nature, greet power, and e sweet and 
loving disposition. Taking tbs highest 
honors at the university, end having the 
beet prospects In the obnroh, he wee led 
by the Spirit of God to consecrate him
self to the
this otyeotbe seerlfioed that which wee 
dearer to him than life,—for she to 
whom he
with him. He forsook fetbor, mother, 
native lend, and love itself, and went, an

“If there ever wee » to report 
rtaken to 

ofour Шle

ave rage week- 
upwards, which

«ÜWTSS
B. N. Nosun.

of an exquisite
d old First ohureh 
rtuer record under

Let us think of

dure enjoyed—the material possession* ШГlarge or small as ours—only se In the 
hands of the disciples were the multi 
piled loaves to be given to the people. 
The man who eetiu the mind of Christ 
in this regard and nbefree el nil likeness 
to hti Hester, will yearn le minister to 

fothers rather than to be ministered unto. 
Never was there an age with so

Oct. SS.»
Авто nan, N. В.—Yesterday we closed 

our special meetings el the above plaoe. 
We baptised four more candidates at the 
olooe of our morning meeting, which 
makes twenty eight baptised and forty 
added to the ehuroh since the work bo- 

of those not reported 
i Charles Bigger, Fenwick 

Robinson, Edward Brooks, Mrs. Geo. 
Perkins, Blanch Brooke, Cordelia Brooks, 
Ella Bigger, Agnes Dewitt, Axnee McIn
tosh, Ambrose Hoovll, Ada Buchan nan

of foreign esterions. For
Springfield who are rejoicing 
house of worship. J. Ндваг Kino.

Chairman Ex. Com.
Lawrence town. N. 8., Oct. 82.
The next session of the Colchester 

County District meeting convenes with 
the Great Village ehuroh Nov. 1!

ilon will be devoted to Bible 
work. Related topics bave I wen assigned 

Every Baptist 
Bible School In the country should be 
represented and be present st all the 
meetings of which there will be only 
thtee: 10 » m., 1 p. m., and 7 p. m, 
Nov. 12th. Come prepared to 
better schools for the study of 
and sll

In (heir■вві naira your sup- 1 
servies it renders.

1 Bv helping touUx VtiL
nUa «. Ними.
1, ro.ktng too*»

CL. 12. This 
1 SchoolJelegant ana eeeompiwwi sooomr, 

among the Perrinne, the Orientals, and 
•peut a few yearn almost without an ap

ings. (2)1 
Appeals of every 

m.nu І. 1І.ІИ to

HU*»»1' MW «Л

•torch. I. ” 
to rtlhtotof to.rto
№ 48
•ФИв. «-.By I*
ntalm 4m, >

splendid opportunities tor becoming a
blessing to the others than now. Lot 
him fear who Mis to give Out, since of

to talented speaker*. 
Bible School In thi

Still be labored on, patient and Mth- 
fol, until, seined with a fever, he stag* 
geredi and the last record be màde In 
his Journal was, that he sat under the

Dora Buohanoan, Matilda Buchan nan,
Charles Alexander, Mrs. Up tot 

Oet. 14. A. H. Ha
2 p. m., and 7 
prepared to advocate 

study of our “only 
of faith end prec
to lead In this de- 

work. Come

“Isolated and alone, we are fragments, 
we are nothing. It Is when we stand In 
terms of service and love with humanity 
that we become great and strong and 

Of God we learned through our 
to God wp are to ep through our 

fellows. Of the depths of ourselves 
learn through our fellows 1 to the heights 
of ourselves we aie to go through our fel
lows. Christ became perfect man by per* 
feet relation with humanity, and through 
perfect sacrifice for humanity. He gave 
us the method and the secret of the 
Almighty. The ^ refreshing streams, 
which are to blearand perfect the race, 

the heart of God through hu
manity, the structure of which and the 
nature of which Christ assumed. Touch 
humanity perfectly, and you touch God's 
Son, sod you touch God's heart, and 
get all that Is gracious and 
tweet and holy God has to give."

Bloiw, N. Ви—We have been holding 
special meetings at 3rd Elgin ehuroh for 
toe past three weeks and some mercy 
drops are felling on us as.well as on 
other churches in this county. On the 
13th of Oot, 1 had the privilege of bap* 
Using and receiving Into ohureh member» 
ship seven happy believers, there are 
sill! others at this piece seeking Christ, 
and our earnest prayer is that 
be led out into the light and 
their Saviour. There 
creasing interest in Christian work on 
this field. Of late the people of 3rd El
gin ohureh have made some needful 
changes on the Inside work of the house 
and поте, also purchased an organ 
which we erçjoy very much, and wa are 

to say that all is clear from 
A. A. Botlmmk.

sufficient ruleorchard trees, and sighed for that land ties." plists outght m 
pertinent of the church's 
and help us at the Distrie

Greet Village,.Nov. 12.

ЛСКМ OWLIOU їм ЖМТ.

The members sod congregation of 
Third Elgin Baptist ehuroh, Little River 

a basket 
enjoyable

where there should be sickness and suf
fering no more. The reoord closed, bo 
died, and a stranger marked hie grave.

would say, “Here 
an Instance of mistaken neri and ee- 

1 here was a man that m 
have prodeeed a powerful 
ohureh and In his own

triton,
Ca Ala***.

iMtoW «tonktori 
AUtoito •!* .•< 4to
l,( Ito to— W
Writ* 4,чгіі»'І.■>
Mÿinml м4 apilii-

me members sod congn 
Third Elgin Baptist church, L 
Section, on Oot. 44tb, held 
social and a very pleeeant and enjoyable 
time was spent by all. At the close of 
the social they put into my hand |36 as 

for which I am very great Itil 
of thaï place as well 
In from other places. 

A. A. Rctlbdoe. 
Will you kindly give space to the fol

lowing acknowledgement :
We are now comfortably housed In our 

home, but not by our own ensilons 
alone. For three days n respectable 
•quad of workers Inhabited the parson
age, benefiting It very niueh by their 
■lay. Later on the commissariat troops 
arrived, with wondrou» variety of burden 
from pound of nails and bar of soap, to 
barrel of flour. After amusing them
selves for some time, they peaoeebly de 
netted, not even playing ibe donation 
trick of smuggling away In their atom- 
sobs the '• donation eatables " But 
only material help was given 
that these people Identify chi 
set with pestor’i welfare, gtv 
dance of hope that it will be pleasant to 
labour In this part of the Master's vine
yard. May God make the work ee 

Ini as He bee made It.
J. B, Cm AMMO*. 

Sussex, N. B^ Oet. 26, 1806.

country, end 
belli up a happy home, and been re-' 
speoted end honored -, but under the In
fluence of e stranes fanaticism be went 
abroad, and sickened, and died, and that 
was the last оПЦт/

The last of RW В
iwledge-eraving mind 
H Usais et ebereetor 
alls ohlldren to Christ.

^■Sirtosvte
*t5nrtitob.5rp
». » «ri— ЬІШ І» 
«Am ta-Ito mtoUi»,. 
Itoto—. Atop—ta (n

лРййГлг
ÜtiLÏTiitS?.

5*thTklnd frtondi

as those who соте
Henry Martyn's life 

was the seed life of more noble souls, 
perhaps than any other 
lived, fteores and scores of ministers In 
England and America, who have brought 
Into the eboreh hundreds and hundreds 
of souls, and multitudes of men in heath
en lands all over the world, have derived 
inspiration and courage from the emin
ently fruitful, but apparently wasted sod 
utterly thrown sway, life of Henry Mar-

also gladyou
and debtthat ever

Heme Missions
Rev. P. R. Foster, has accepted n call 

to the Arcadia and South Yarmouth 
churches. We are glad to weloome our 
Rro. back to the Maritime Provinces 
and trust that under his pastoral ear# 
the churches enjoying his labors will be 
greatly blamed.

Rev Dr. Asabel Clark Kendrteh, aged 
86, ex acting president and emeritus pro
fessor of the University of Rochester, 
and one of the founders of the institution 
as well as one of the ablest Instructors 
and most brilliant of Rochester's 1 Hor
ary men, died suddenly on Monday the

BOABD MKXTIXO.
The October meeting of the Home 

Mission Board of the Maritime Conven
tion was held on the 14th Inst.

were received from twelve brethren coo*Inllfhx intents' Isms.
owning the work on their respective 
mission fields. Some of their reports 
were encouraging, showing that the 
“^oed hand of the Lord" was with the

AmuL sv van оохмгти.may other way* the re- 
irvee. In getting get the
„too tottoi bo Ito 
Vl.no». Trjtolto®» 
ІгішНао.

Da as Fats* us,—Ae we look around us, 
at this Mason of the year, our hearts 
may well be raised in thankfulness to 
Almighty God, for HU goodness in giv
ing to us so noble a heritage. With a 
healthful climate, a soil capable of pro* 
during abundant crops, hills covered 
with serrloeable timber, with so many 
tokens of God's goodness let us rejoice 
and be glad, and let us enjoy the bount
ies which our Heavenly Father baa so 
liberally supplied. It is one of the 
principle# of Divine teaching that all of 
Hti bounties should петгтЬе eçot upon

factthe
ASSIST АХСЖ

follows! 1. ToCarleton
urch inter-

was promised as 
and Forest Glen, Yarmouth Oo^ 100DO 
for one year. Rev. R. B. Kinlsy, pastor. 
2. To Kempt and MU ford, fit 00 torone 
year. Rev. L, A. Cooney, pastor. 8. To 
Fourth Cornwallis ehorofi 1100.00 ter

Rev. J. L Reed, lste pastor of Burling
ton. Kings Co, N. 8., and who for many 
years was pastor at Upper Alyeeford has 
received a call to the pastorate of the 
Jetasse and Lower Cambridge oburobee. 
RbouloSBro. Read see hti wey clear to 
aooept this Invitation, he will find a field 
for obrtitaln work and a kindly and an- 
preeiative people, and the churches will 
find an earn set, faithful and devoted 
minister of the gospel. The Ml—— 
a*d Vistroa hope# that the union may 
long continue. '

The many friends of Rer. W.fi. Mo 
Ksails, D. D , the district secretary for 
New England, of the Mimionaiy Vniou 
end formerly pastor of the Ulneterfii. 

* this city, will learn with deep

lead lo*foresee.

rval of two months, dur- 
there bed been the rest 

the annual oonren- 
[, we were glad Indeed to 
ran again to oooforrnoe. 
ouneeTtogether relative 
d denominational Inter- 
erenoe mot this month 
I Tuesday. Out. 7 and Mb, 
ttit church at Falrvlew. 
was organised In 1880 

>y the help of the wtie 
idlrioos Investment of the 
md has had but two pee 

Woodland, and It* pres 
?. J. 0. fipurr.

one year. 4. To Souris obnroh, P. E. I., 
240.00 for one year from Aug. 1st. 16. 
6. To River John and New Am church- 
es. SI60.00 for one year. Rev. J. T. 
Dlmook, pastor.

of

AWFUL LOSS OF 
HUMAN LIFE.

ourselves, The rich men
drumbeto*&rew*ODMto Leaarus whose A oarefol examination of the field*

CMÜS SMSjrbgMQ
-їіоГьї. ‘їтгД1«*г«го><ИІ torVlo .«~іїГ .Ьош' ітоо. 'тьп n»
Ut • tonnto b, Al. totale „old «-eml mtorio—т work tod oitor .»■

Ito moe пммміїоіі. tore Ito hl^wi ollto ud *• «, «0400 «Ito 
•mount гмпігм tor Horn 
Nor, Sootta »nd F. В. I.

towtoH, oar uoetor.no. 
rill, to droomlMltoo.l In 
rr fcoWMoo, of RamiDOr- 

with a stirring ad- 
Acedia." He was

been lying for 
at the Maeeaehueeti. 
pi Ini. A dangerous operation was per
formed which has resulted in alleviating 

hti intense pale, bet though 
life may be lengthened, there le little 
hope of final recovery Our deepest 
sympathies are drawn eat toward this 
s/filoted brother end hti family In thti

weeks critiealir UI 
НеавоеореіЬІс hoe- Тії finny's Favorite Seasona Mission fromclaim. The one moat deeply plunged In 

want crie* out moat loudly for our aid.
Let us remind you that there to in 

Halifax an Institution that provides for 
children who are utterly destitute.

my oases preserved from 
and In every oeee having 

a claim upon the charity of a Christian 
community. Fathers and mothers with 
happy homes, ee you look at the feces of 
your darlings comfortably clad and 
abundantly supplied with food, think of 
the homeless ones who are not forgotten 
of God, and remember the Words of oar 
lord, “and whoso shall receive one 
llitlc child in my name, reoelveth 

There are three ways by which 
• to the Infants' Home, 

omet are wanted tor at least 
twenty children out of forty who ere 
now in the home. Many a heart to con 
«limed with sorrow because In the provt 
lienee of God a dear child has bet- 
moved by death. How much good might 
he done and bow much pleasure and 
profit received by adopting one of those 
children? Our Groat K-xahpla* earns 
not to be the object of service, but to 
shew ns bow to spend our lives in un
selfish service end He will make work 
done for Hlm, n mesne of grace toward 
perfecting the divine life. F.very child 
has before It an eternity of bliss or woe; 
and whoever helps forward the redemp
tion of a life may listen to the words of 
Pharaoh's daughter as she hand 
the beautiful sobbing boy to Its nur 
"Take thti child and nurse It for me u 
I will give thee thy wages "

“Work tone

se front

by pastor Price claiming Zctor our “Home Mti-

I, Oor.-Hee'y.A. Cost
Wolfvilie, Oet. 14.

Children In 
a cruel death

W.». OeeveeUee nsssIHs. VICTIMS OF RHEOIATiSH 
ТІШ OF! МИТНІЇ.

bile the Heeretery brought 
rllh tiw none the lees Tm- 
* of “our Interests abroad.

asaurseri
s Baptiste, was Mth fully 

h enjoyed by all pree-

Oolleotion N В Convention at Harvey, 
H M 612.68, Central Norton Monday 
School, H M 11.60; Third Salisbury Bap- 
ttit ehuroh, H M 28; Second Dorchester, 
H M 2l0i Little eouthesk, H M SM61 
Norlheek, H M 22.36; Newcastle H M 
26.91; Brussels Ht, 11 M 220; First 8t 
Martini, H M 2»A>; Mrs H M Inokhart, 
Newton, Mass., H M 211 Butternut 
Ridge. H M 23 73. Second Grand Lake. 
H M 26: Queens Co. quar. meeting, H M 
22; Carleton, Victoria and Madasmeka 
quarterly meeting, ІГ M 26.60; collection 
of N В Convention at Harvey, for Sem
inary expenses 212 68; David Vaughan, 
81 Hiepben, Hem. expenses 22; Rev B N 
Hughes. 4o |6; Rev F C Wright, do 21 j 
Capt. 8 O Bramah, do 21; Rev O N 
Keith, do 21; Rev A Rutledge, do 21; 
Mrs B N Hughes,do21; Walter Downle, 
do 81; Deacon Bishop, do 2>f H E Graves 
do 21; W Reid, do |1; Andrew Bishop, 
do 21 ; Rev W J Thompson, do 21» T H 
Hall, do $5; Mrs T II flail, do 21; Capt. 
G A Coonan, do 210; Mrs Q A < oonan, 
do 21; George Coonan, do 21; special 
collection at Harvey, do 25.39; Asa 
Sprague, do 26» J R Mo been, do 210; 
Mrs Reid, do 25; Mrs M A Smith, do 26; 
MrsC A Bradshaw, do 25; Mrs WC 
Ring, do 210* Mrs M 8 Cox, do 26; Os- 
car White, do 21- Total 2197 94

J. 8. Trros, Treasurer.
8t Martins, N. B., Oct. 24, 189V

time of IrtiL-,
Mr. Bheem Roy. a native 

Benaree India celled of the
a*o Vtsrroa. Mr. K. Is 
member of the Calvary Baptist 
New York, Dr. R. 2. McArthur, pastor, ,

Paine s Celery Com-
•lottery Union and others. Our brother . n • .
Is now on hti way to Hnllfex to tqke ПГШП(І Я ГЄГГЄСі 
steamer for England, and thence beck rWU “ • Vl IVVl
hti Іютв In Benares, snd with the ex- _ f. V ni_____
pec talion of laboring among the high VtUlv іОГТіПвіІ"
east* Brahmins in the cause ol his
Master. He spoke with much accept- mfelicm

In the Germain tk. church on Hun 11ІЯІІ jlll.
day evening, and wou 
the churches between 
fax. We think It would be 
heard.

Brahmin of 
Mmefaonn

t our

me."
help

anilog 4»»ollim»l НГ.І1. 
id by pastor Robinson aftet 
■enoe was open for Iran*- 

A goodly numlter 
were enrolled and the tru
ie several churches which 
nted were of such a nature 
1 to “thank God and take 
After these bad received 
1 lion, a letter was reed by 
, Irom Rev. J. W. Manning, 
M. Board, relative to In- 
ae Foreign Missions. Thl* 
■r for dtiousslom until the 
•selon. Tuesday afternoon, 
isl prayer service, conducted 
aw. the adjourned dlsouit- 
m letter from our F. M. See 
gain resumed. On motion

adopt the plan of 
I to the churches amounts to 
r denominational work and 
sittee be appointed to take
iwtng brethren

Revs. J. C. Г,
I. Robinson, W'.

can 1

Id like to speak In 
this city snd Hall- 

well that be he 
He has bteken caste—at great 

personal and pecuniary cost, but like 
Paul be would count all but refuse that 
be may win Christ May the Lord make 
hie future a marked «access in hti ser
vice among the proud Brahmins.

be rod in 
If you are,

the vast army 
і. be warned In

*°

Are you nom 
of rheumatics P 
time. This is 
all who suffer fro 
reedy, alarm and consternation is spread
ing In the ranks of the suffering and dis
abled. To-day, sunshine cheers you; 
lomorrow snd succeeding days, cold, 
damp, chilling and piercing winds may 
bring you to the verge of despair, from 
agonies and excruciating pains.

Can you afford to go on benrl 
lee that may prove fatal at any moment? 
Can yon afford to experiment with

* know of Paine

tiie season most
m rheumat

в meeting at Brussels 
urob, Nov. 6th,*at 8 p m., 

ome Missions in New

The Lunenburg County District Meet* 
1 be held at Western Shore, with 

pastor Parry, on the first Tuesday of Nov. 
(Nov. 5). Will all interested please en
deavor to be present. H. 81 8*aw, Pree.

The next 
County Baptist C 
with the Burt leu 
в. The sessions will

that we

and
Remember the 

street Baptist Cb 
to consider He 
Brunswick.

[JK agon-
the

Hpurr, C. W. 
,V. H. Warren.

man is soon forgot 
God, it dlelh not."

for
for less medicines when you 

Celery Compound, and the wonders 
has done for others P If you value life, 
make trial to day of the only medicine 
under heeven that can banish your ter- 
rlUe affliction. Each I Kittle of Paine's 
Celery Compound Is full of lifegivin, 
virtue end power. It cannot fell in you 

acute is guaranteed; whatstrora 
er promise can you desire ? Your friend 
and neighbors have been cured 
Paine’s Celery Compound. Many 

lingered in pain for years, 
tilled with snores of medio in 
lory wee theirs slier using 1 
Compound. Health, «tret 
vigor end complete victory 
yodrs U yen tike hold of the same

ing will11. Money ti wanted. It costs about 
a year to provide for the expense, 
borne on the plainest system, 

having in view the health of the child
ren. We nek but onoe e year and в small 

from a large number would give us 
a sufficient revenue. In addition 
money which can be remitted to Mrs 
C. Macintosh, Treasurer . Hollis Street, 
Halifax, gilts of fruit or vegetables may 

I sent to the Infants' Home, Tower 
Read, Hnllfex-

meet be suitably clad. 
There ere houses In which partly 
clothing could be spared. Any thing 
that a baby eeo wear will be usefnl. 
Alee sheets, Blankets, Stockings 
Shoe». In в former report we bn 
feet autid that one lady with 1 
bands knitted ovetywo hundred 
•tooktigs for the 1 ideas, 
many other useful articles for the

thur Simpson,
[led to have with us general 
Marple, who evinced hti deep 
the continuance of evangel!»- 
n the Island. A resolution 
appreciative of the auooess 
attended bis untiring efforts

Wahtbo.— I. All the Minutes of the 
New Brunswick Association, from 1821 
to 1847, except ths years 1841, *41, 
'44 snd '46. 2. Minutes of the Eastern

22600 
of the

meeting of the Charlotte 
it Conference will be held 

ohurob, Tuesday, Nov. 
be held at 2 and 

It ti hoped that all the

N. B. Association for 1860 and 1866. 
7Ô 9- Any copies of «the Eastern, Western 
j and Southern N. R Associations that 

have been published since 1881 apart 
from the Year Book. 4. Baptist Mis
sionary Magasine of N.8. and V. В Г for 
18'.*7, for April and • fotober of 1828, tor 
182V. and for Jan. 1832. 5. Heoond and 
third Annual Reports of the Womaa'e 
Baptists Missionary Union. 6. Reporte 
of the Canadian Baptist Telugu Mission 

» for 1817, '88. '89 an«f '91. 7. Any pam- 
eDd phlets containing histories Of Baptist 

Churches or Associations la the Mari-

also passed commending tb 
ethren Rutledge and MeXnan

for a 
reeo

oaee;
7.80 ^n

* тиа&дйяг. h
•anted.

The next meeting of the lAimmburg 
District Committee will take pikes el 
Western Hhore, 00 the first Tuesday in 
Nov Friends coming to the meeting 
will kindly drive direct in the meeting 
bones, where e committee will dlreri

ми each effort if andortakea 
we Ititaaed to a 

___ ______ Rev. D.Frioe,
і A shart but proteebls
ПТЩ«Я!геГ*ЯС
s at Fatrvtew, was Indeed ep

M . c H eeom, Baa.

them

will be enter* 
. N. Fsusr.

Beard
СВЛ

them toe home where they 
mined. A

The Heals Oonaty. AunlUarv 
meetina will be held at FAImoath
on 1 
1030

Ohesohee Vermifuge kUti w 
rery time- ,
Mine id's Маму Balaam ti a

hemaking
beohlf >

Tuesday, Nov. 6th; first
Rnv. A. <X Cwtrva, Hailfex, N. 6.

given.

Oesebevfil, 1296.
9mtied sne speatally

J. E. Boor. See7

f
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Utir Jeck broke ne*. Dorothy knew реИ

lew Inlrrwi with

MMTBYt 1W1C ТМІАТІІІТ.

> by lswta wm^

The MateVave the
The îteu drib' prohibit weauti ом my 

ЬокШіШ',

Ffc

iMsaac-SB sew
fc?r «tt-Tfi Cfc-£E®lSr»=

*Sîl3SeS lia-. ! ■ M ev^ibyting *ХІ5Уж5 

vraünSKF їУ ir7“’~ ^
aihr v eet m»« Амние мі thro n*e Dwwghf l H be "fNi e«e

Üuiuitthil • меМмгії m«ee і*ee eue •*#

lopudM Uule

prove bot etfmUtn „et tiw villes» 
eebool thet ebe ■№ he of torn, bel»№№ППЗД73ПІ

vu eow Joly. Ж et mother ewe o eld-

nee lob" grieved, »

j^tShrZL: jyfgKweeCbl thin.-ee be phmeei It

JBS ib-

i feet, the stole le ery 

The eeet won wee Mb's end, the oflMnl
enheetiptlv
e ley the woy, their legnl pee-
jSSSsef ргеїейе, of plredloi.

Mode karSfs 

Ihelyl^.

thet herш2Г .ttrusrsi
hod been none petted, to be very no 
reptht tie» her hooheod died Ee 
bad the і», rhltdr» i< eew lot eed
кілрЗґАлЕ

ow Who O
B\2тмШ

•But. Doeoth 
і—oeet rent ly. 1 
the Wu# ptieher
^ЕзхяВ-*

•beh»vy.

St MetAre

ЧШ
«•Bei ■or jte и~« ІЧ.МЧ Вм-ау.

Coltoeita П» нй.~ te.il ««tart.
MM. І. ь* .tarte» А. »«eta мі.жм 

eed ne one weld

їж:
le the sE?N h

the eUUlEl •f
Vthe highest pu plie, 

saille ol dates eed
дотоогіам. peotiloei thlnee^îhTw»

î2$^ho5ï?È!lhL*ene ieîSîî.
end Dorothy softened the phewe Mo 
"I didn't lemenrbet," whleh. though 
really meaning the Mme tiring, #eemed

e*Uew» »l thet Inteeenfln WM* Hwd

Mldeff I >e the bed-
a. 1*мСім-Ш, м. te. Mil

iiE'SHE j.

Item. Uwe .меч Mute lu. U* U. ta
I. ta. ...rte,. tei. Muta Тав ні
dtad ta. taoe» «rt, ta. «ta «

Mb. ШШ wm oftaw emtoebtawl Іч ta. k. «4 ta.iedй-іййгїГатЗійж ЕаЗДяЗїта :
with bet a boot the red 00e teeolu of wee all ilgbi and lamblike Uli thet ü
cereleer habite. But though Dorothy turned bv the mill, and thee, eohedy e
promised and resolved to be mow koowr why, be gate e jus» that yon»
thoughtful, the eame blundete which uncle ween't siperilns. and» f he w»l le he Ш, onlf felt thet the
emnetimee wew too abeurd to be moral- and the ooll over him When the eer It alt

SB'œ.'üfîiürSfe ttataa.^.itaiMM, 
b-■»——ЗЧ.І-І— -ЙІ'їіЙЛЛГЬЗ!

doom l.m . lib U brekeo. Bui, Мім «Utart Md мві ”P ■ -id “hr Мім
Dorothj," ih. «ddel bonltalj lo. Doratay." Tta fon« ted,, tartlng
Dorothy bad bidden h.r tee. oe ta. bl|bl, Battered M ta. kwmbl MtaBtaio. 
table »nd wm oob.ol.1,.1, -"w.'U ewepl down lo lb. рміое wllb .fleeted 
bop* It lao'tM bed jet.". dit oily Bol tbe elle bed пойме 10

"Ob, Jane," ebe filleted, "111 b«l be tired, lee ee eoow M ebe bppMted
hero here perhebe Iber would bâta let Untie Torn «tiled bet b, tbe ehoolder 
me eo to poor Oncle Tom." end fore her en eAotloonte ebebe.

All tbmugb the long eftenioon the "І му, Dorothy, ll'e bn Inqottoiis 
children stayed with rympathlsing shame that you loet your fin# toggery. 
Jana, who did her beet to comfort jQ>t because you famed eo over my old 
them, which, M far M Dorothy was boner ; and the Boater want# me to tell 
concerned, teemed useless. you that be Is very

The youngest brother of her mothei'r hlmrelt foe allotting astray chicken to 
was Dorothy’s pet uncle, and, she In re- startle him, and if yen will only trust 
turn WM his faoorite among a boat of him to carry von down to the city to 
nieces and nepbewr, which partially be Keatherwell, Flap A Go 's, add there 
showed In various pleasing ways, euch choose the moet bertbboned. befriUed 
as frequent boxes of sweets, or an oo- * flair in the establishment, he will be 
oaelonal fine concert, and, what waa * very happy home." 
mort grtillylng to ta. "bteck .Ьмр,” „Bal dMU , nti. Tom, I ictily don't 
M Dorothy mournful r termed bem.ll, d„,r_.. Dorothy Ьмжо ; but Uoole 
і Tta'4 ’ Tom .loppta îoritif omdomnliig
h-*;,“Tb»1"irarol TOW, .pMchwltb "Ob, ptittw! Dot, bon,

All tble came back to Dorothy • u ^ g#| lnlo yoor trapplngr: the 
mind that dreary Sunday blltrnoon Roarer will be tired waiting out there 
more dreary and lonely м the dark aen »

SS233ÏSSS «Jfi
"'Other “‘*h‘r*- Tom were whirling off to town behind

a^rtSttaar  ̂—

me del hone under Ben’s careful hand.

itlwk
well, la Mflhlag bat • Nmfw 
«•4bI wee* M tike gee*» petit. e«d 
irane ef tie urmtiiaMe We* iher

Blew MMMygeJ 

NMkwa
le atgehee She the prwad 

eeto see Me law мі 

Ur ssvmtigr tiee-

Иwem oeet at lh* МЯГВ
the girts wbe Ш he» et
кюйьмпг

me bu»e with e 
from Me»t ttihwi 
я aha overheard s

Üjb;*siitairjczjst
1, ЦИ she eeetive e medal r —^ **
*"ЧЙГЇІ»у have

ther e be 
the oik Mha..

SB Kl
The leg of asp eaaatry Aim her stay 

Its fuhti^eale wwea# me aad my epltite
ae mXal la the 

eeheeL yew haow Bat hm leaehem all 
raid the deaeeved m*?

• Wall. I shall give hm cae,- eatd 
awadmtihm. degiiaib, ■ iltirg sham- 
ally ee the spoke. Tkeg she teoh • 

bright gold tagle from hm pee». 
“Now, now, Buele, doot he eo foolish," 
•herald, m the girl began to protect. 
"If there's une осо relue a poo which 
grandma oaghl to be allowed to give a 
IWmmeal Ifr now to make the 
time meetorrblr—the time wbw yon 
have oo in •'prepared to help yoor moth
er and to lend a useful life Hew’i the 
medal, Buele, And here’s a problem for 
roo lo solve.- Л.ЄІ yoor mother know 
the answer within a week. How can 
you ope this money to the best advan
tage by dividing It Into two equal parte 
ana procuring something you want 
very much? Now «run along, dear," 
m Buele timed her gretefuBy, "and 
think It oves." v 

‘ What use le Burl# to put herself to?" 
asked grandma placidly. "Will she 
stay at home to help yoe or will she go 
away to teach f"

"I need her help badly enough, tils 
tine," raid Susie’s mother, "and I only 
wish I could afford to keep her at home. 
Bat we absolutely need the money 

could earn by teaching to 
lp us along, until Bobble hare gets 
be a man, patting the curly head 

bey who had crept up I 
knee. "1 wish Susie could find a place 
in our tillage school,” she continued, 
“but they want experienced teachers 

■nr will have to be

Meet be my omsaWy, so
just

gospel, the earth and
the shim;
limit my venture lo ret the grand 

Ihe homes of a prohibited

lie might and I
йЖ"Oh, Motherdle!’’ Dorothy cried, 

running into tbe slulng-room one day 
after school. "Kitty Living 
to ba

I'm
— І Щ .

ve a garden part/ two works from 
tc-monow and It's going to be perfectly 
grand. Lanterns and flags among the 
trees, and refreshments In a big teut on 
the south lawn ' All the girls are in
vited, and moat of them are g dog to 
wear white. My ewlm will be j art Ihe 
thing ; bat, Мамів, I wish I had a big, 
Happy hat to wear with it. My sailor 
le so atifl. and It looks horridly shabby 
beside Kitty’y leghorn."

Bat

To wen pern

My calling's respectable 
’tit lawful,

The rage of fanatics doth presage the

They ragsn against law, the custom, 
the right,

They would spread o’er the land ihe 
pall and the blight.

Consider my standing, the political
méaeutm

Carried by me, by my spirits, my

, ’tie business,

much ashamed of

Her mother, who during this bunt 
of news had been unable to express her 
Interest and approval except by smiling 
nods, now took advantage of tbe pause 

her excited little daughter was 
forced to make from sheer exhaustion. 

"I think y

that
lion
hat The puissant parties heed my beck and

I’m king at elections, at primaries, God.

At oapilols, Congress, I’ve potential
I stand fn defense, keep fanatloa at bay.
The parly gives heed, it knoweth full

I’m unto politics what Satan le to hell.
What matter though billions of money

Of arotiw of drunkards, lost, an be
friended

That the p me of tbe home be robbed 
tor my g tin

And the loved
’moog my alain.

What boots It, fonooth ! that woman
hood enflera,

My ear groweth dull to the prayer that
What heed la It mine of childhood’s 

deroalr.
Of the lean of the tempted 

their care.

you can have a new hat, 
dearie; yoor mark lo mathematics 
pleased papa eo that he la going to let 
you choose a present for yourself by 
way of reward ; and why_not aak for a 
nice bat, m that la something you 
really need—not an unreasonably ex
pensive one, you kno< but something

bow perfectly splendid !" Doro
thy exclaimed, her eyes sparkling with

ДМ JAisrsiжйтв
interesting-looking box, addressed to revised an early boor lot retiring.
Him Dorothy Colton; and when tbe ’ Goto sleep," she «aid wisely, "and 
oov* was removed, there between the below you know the morning will be 
folds of aoft white paper, lay a perfect hew.”
dream of a hat, with a beautiful, droop# Dorothy awoke the next morning be- 
ins feather, and three delicious knot» fore eix o’clock, and all thought ol an

other nap having fled, ebe tow, and 
drewlng hastily, surprised Jane by 
coming downstsin just two hours ear
lier than she usually appeared.

The storm had cleared the air and 
made t very thing look fresh and cool, 
and Jane oould hardly kwp the little 
girl from saddling Aster, the fat pony, 
which she and Jack owned together, 
and riding over to her grandmother's.

’Why, Jane," she argued, "I know 
V ncle Tom will want to see me, and I’ll 
be there In time for breakfast."

"But, Мім Dorothy," the maid an
swered In dlatreM. "your mamma 

It at all If 1 should let

she ‘
help
to 
of the to hm

there I
sway from home and earn a email eal- 

They were all admiring the new bat ; “Z_,or * time." 
some noun later, and Jack wm deolsr- Tben the eubject waa dropped, and 
log that his slater had "a mighty aoft portly after grandma went away, 
•nap," when Dorothy's voice with a Buale thought over her problem many 
little tremble in it, made them all Umee during the days that followed, 
quiet. "And, mother, I’m never, never One point wm settled from the first, 
going to forget orb# careless, or pot On* lire waa to repay mother for the

sssja
«SS

Iron, tort d.y tltaie WM . ш.,к*і 1”10 h" h‘nd*
change for the batter, and though it byR„, Ям,

55*™^, Sd'fbifta.S au

.=,..-sx.nd.„,. гаю?, swsjï ш^-jsïï
come uncomfortable thoughts of tbe 
needs about home, end somehow, pre
dominant above all, these stood out to 
her fancÿ the form of little.Bobble, n«t 
eight-year old brother, In his Utter, d 
jacket that callejl so loudly for a new 
one In its stead. The mow that thought 
occurred to hm, tbe more it grew In 
favor until It look pomma Ion of her 
mind to the exclusion of all cherished

of the home I. count

of ^creamy satin.
•Oh. isn't it lust too lovely !" 

thg dflighted Dorothy, м soon i 
had found her breath.

"Very lovely, Indeed, daughter end 
1 know you will be very careful of if— 

• "Yee, yea," murmured Dorothy, hur
riedly ; and then added, gayly ; "Isn’t 
it fortunate that the old algebra ex
amination wm eo way—only think, I 
might have bed to Wear mv weeping old 
міТог to tbe party. What a hair
breadth мсаре I’ll have a whole 
budget of obliges for papa when he 
cornea honvvtpnight." And away she 
ran to her room, carrying the box, with 
lu precious contenu, "To note tbe 
•fleet before the glam," she called 
beck.

cried

, their dan-
ІЯ,

Nay, I'm lord of the party, Juggernaut 

Tarif! and finance, my subservient

Discute and debaU, while billions for 
drtik,

Bring the nation to verge of calamity'a

There's смЬ in the Ьиаіпем end cash 
doth prevail

O'er the land and the •», o'er the bill 
and the dale,

It glveth command to the statesman 
and preacher,

farmer and slave, to the taught 
and the teacher.

I shall fear though but few unite and 
conspire tk

To smite God's truth, and smite till the

Of heaven shall fall, 'twill purify earth,
When kingdom of right shall come to 

Its birth.
Then farewell my powers, farewell my

kingdom of Boi’e not the 
kingdom of gain.

The rule of that empire la the rule of 
the right,

And the love of lia people la the pride 
of iu might.

tools

wouldn’t like
you go. Borne one. will be over soon. 
I'm sure, and then you will be glad 
you waited.” And, true enough, Dor- 

end Jack bad scarcely finished 
fMt when the Homestead team 

came In eight.
"Uncle Tom had a narrow escape," 

Mr. Colton said, In reply to the eager 
questions, aflm the hugging wm oves— 
' a very narrow мсаре indeed, and be 
la pretty badly shaken up ; but fortun
ately thew aw no bonw broken, and he 
will be all right In a few days."

DYhPSlUA AMD IWDIOSenON.—C. W.
Bnow A Oo., ByracneSk writes : “ і’іеме 
send ue ten groM of Pilla. We 
Inc more of Parmelw'a Pilla than any 
other Pill we kwp. They hare a great 
reputation for the core of Djipepe 
and Liver Complaint.” Mr. Chse. A.
Bmtth, I.lndeay, writes : "Parmelw’a 
are an excellent medicine. My slater
Ьм been troubled with eavew headache, plans. One day. before the close of the 
but these pills have cured her." week, she rushed Into the room whew

her mother eat, gave her e bug and put 
It takw but thrw small letters to hm precious medal Into her hands,

чь.'згйїГйthey foond hlm " count one tithe the euflertng and misery jacket.” To en she hurried ofl. Just
■ 1.1.1 for. mite white, but when w. '• °*“«- Йго шйші.. tetal, iroodrn. Llltl.

: ЬіЛі.Чма'Ь'мS^jjyte м2ТІІ’о<іьїго'dîrt°TXîmpX .ДГЬ"аіГ>
'."ні ІГЧ.М11 pink"S5 .ь*и".мм- irtd“?tab°w5!X ü,* ї^'А?Іі1^Гм‘,е£їХ!м kl‘'”

".nd ..HI .rodlli.i Joa mal ta ion Х iid E. *!« UmMtar X ta. b«) Mmrt, ta. dAprtoBM
ïilï^fïіГ.т’їХ 1Î5S,1!Ï йаїьпXBitaSîaSÜIX:

аряййгйїґи-иійі âftjrjpSffiiÆ n,

їй'агй-’етїйі.а
km,, wrt gMM ta. roe lo Ih. aetaMd. Ataed taglv. bn mMlrt pbotaeropb, te **_ 1 ,ь,*е 1 ---• y
Tb. iuo tateloe taroeeb ta. dppta ta. Ггіамм ol Wrtro вив. ih.i b* -* ta.l ta. wltaid ta. мвМ ші
Ькмааи m«d« ta. roldropè tau «Ull teroriu Ml .m "вШімп." «nd b« IBM. |W » Iwta Ьм l.o
Itat.rod tau. glliu. Ub. gMM. І..ОІМ iMtegMlo. "«tadlbg в, om ““»• «~ *• bo» m. ta

Bul Dental b*d DO .jm kt ta. Ьмімм " MM» ш b«lgbl tad ІММ I.pâdlj, .«d
Dot b«««M oTftb «Mtbd rtOtalog-oo ,.......... -........... bteMte» -."/ Utom, rota. dooWJ,

a uf;ja П---Мr«4bl>. iDibamlMbtate'mta ib. Ьипі^1 гУ^УУ-УІЬ. пуго., ta bUp A WIQB п8П§В.

io‘i°bX,bid“pÜîl‘ro'Tm Ju‘, "°ьі "Ml, і luio.taM Jtad-.*M..i»rtite ум, «м A*u<a м'• ■«« gtt“wi A prepMAtion which 
iemîr T7 ЯЯйАЛваї BSVfcTjwffiUC «гісьїївм рипй«the

•Jèir bXateMi id'ïJïîbXitr ■•BjtkouMBdiMijtMMUjMj. і*, і b*if.«.d і «... joMib’ рм«ш blood and âMi»U nature
log L, .lib Ib.’i, ..ue, obirrof h uluX.'i’dîStaf^T.'tatata lïl h.ï' °° “>• "■ Y” ?■ In repairing wanted tinue

Ц p00* Dorotbj. eeta. bu.it p“te -te> dta-ta-, MM b~teta. «•*»••• ауяйатmuBthave » wide range
over the rain, too mist rable ewe to *4.., . _d_ nt zv— »tm wen tty, yarn U get e goo* silly, ,_____ “
cry. And there after hallooing him That wm a wl* utters nos of Uoo be with nlw people aad yon ean kewp Ol USCtulneiS.

йирїіг1оіььїї ^x.^rôro йпі 'j.tta.x,"* ,uoi “ °p te-4 .wbur,o,ib.tb:;irtD. iivcr ou wuh ну«жьо»-

“^SUrftajl Tbtete loatb tata.- DnrMM. <в І .мовте, te оме- jjsjÿta j~ lX4«>lmd>d_btad phitea of Lime and Soda. 

«M. btafjlMpIrtiioo «». rteeta bj ta. .ut ol eeiloo U ta. lot тмьш.и«, EMadMA" *ld BurtA The UBCS of Scott B Emul-
ьаглAîstyÆ Snrjsftta&a млтояїзгуї
coasting next winter, ell you like." without which digestion cannot go on ; Diefendow. in N. Y. Observer. wasting(Іівеавез, like СОП-

Tbe effect of this noble eseriSw-for aleo, bring tbe principal csue^cflleed- “ .T’— " . ВШПрИОП, BCTOIula 0ГSXGjXJa-ïî.'Lftr IWeS ,,№.І4№Ж,0',ЇТХ‘ an*mia They embrace

thy burst Into tears, while Jack, wall fall to give relief and efleot> cure. Mr. ywre, he euffewo not old ggtay from nearly ВІЇ ІПОве minor ail- 
• wsratha*. th« nenal «reatm»nt of Ma F W. Ashdown, Aabdn en, Ont, writ»: Pfgngptla. Atlmtba began to take nsnociated with

,U Mttenkl ........... -.«Bd, ‘ Г-tm.lM*. Plllt et* i.blng lb. te*d Ajw% ButMMlIte, dadbj ta.Ua.b.
er the pmeui clicumiuoofs, b« • g.loet »-•» other otak • which I have herd six h.ittle*. be was » well as over. IOSS О/Jies*. 

alt -gr.her cwt of place, clvidlng hie iuetock." ( Cutm otheia, wtl'cure y n. Imn A w» Mhrih. S*e. w<|t

s;"She le euch an Impulsive child," 
Mrs. Colton said with a half tigh to 
her young college brother, who wm 
making his usual Saturday caU.

"Ami yet there la eo much good 
In her, Fran ow," tbe yoong 
piled, "and such a refreshing 

' of nonsensical giggle that m
average school girl such a nuisance 
and a bore. Don t worry, Fan, Dorris 
iika the true ring, and so ne day 
surprise us all. and bring honor 
family name.’1 

’ Mrs. Colton smiled, but tbe troubled 
look came over her face again, м she 
•aid "I fear, the ugh, that only a stem 

such a hap

To the

•he'll 
to the

rmgo 
Fov the

the means to

eit day wm Bunday . and when 
Dorothy came down stairs, ready for 
church, she wore the new hat in spite 
of a threatening sky.

"Dottle, de»w," her mother said gen
tly . "don't you think it a little of 
risk to weer that delicate 
wanting f 1 fear we shall 
sbowrr before servies Is over."

"No, mother, 1 don't think so 
Dorothy's vote# wm decidedly <

A quiet "Very well, daughter," end
ed the matter Dorothy must take the 
rmpunslbllitv upon herself.

If the truth bed been known7L 
othy wm a trifle anxious about the pro
bable shower , but when she bad taken 
a final survey of hsmelf In the mirror, 
tbe old sailor bat looked eo painfully 
shabby that, to uuote her own words, 
"It wm welly a disgrace to wear such 
a fright, when one had a better.” Bo 
the self plumad leghorn wm taken 
from tie box, and set upon the flufly 
hair of tie proud owner. A fief4 that ft 
■earned Impuwihle to change It for the 
old one ; so, alt ho' Dorothy knew it wm 
risky, she kept It on end walked along 
to epuroh with Jack ^

During the morning the sue рате 
out from behind the clouds, aad ahooe 
ehernfu

міівт ппм*е 5
1 ) jeothyV Sunday echool book that 

day wm the autobiography of a noble 
mission ary, which she had long wanted 
to wed. Hurrying home from service 
she ran down to her fevorfte nook la 

, awl eventing tbe precious 
«■•«I Uraeoo. flung hereetf

The n

wm cured of a severe cold by МІЖ- 
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Z”Aïï'":hT*T «

Quebec and Montreal........

igSsiiw»-
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN i

Express from Montreal and QneSsn
(Monday емері*. .......... ........

Express from Monoton [dally] ........
Exprom Worn Halifax...........
“^^bSiiaSS0
Accommodation from Moncton.......... MS»
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Every Mother ЯГЇ.Їй*1".
■cU promptly; It ie always ready tor see; It 
lathe beat, It le the oldeat; It is unlike nor 
other, It la superior to all other*; It la used 
ana recommended by phyeicinne everywhere : 
It he* stood upon I ta own Intrinsic merit and 
excellence while generation alter generation, 
have used it with entire aatialireiioo and han- 
ded down the knowledge of its worth to their 
children aa a valuable Inheritance. Could a 
remedy have existed for eighty year* exc ept 
V*et U possesses great merit (of family ueef

M&
JU was originated In^itm the UU^P^.^A.

l'a rally PhysIcTaa lo.uic all ailments that arr 
attended with Inflemmatum, eueh aa asthma.
ahaeeases, bites, burns, brataea

{&. SS‘,V5Sb8H".1i ,'^ÏÏt

ears

BEACH’S
«иаільгйг : as
— *'■■— « mua bat arasât sad Ж UaaaMan,

8Т0МАСНSea
Bam

and LIVER

•mlyiattoHaa. S» a—ka a« aU Лтші *"*
і.:...

r

у

__ ______ __ _<^»d***

» -a* a»* ewe a « » a»** * PILLS.
Winter Sashes.

Equity Sale ! Have you got eu laide ЯааПеа tot pour 
housek You .h.Hild hove. They make
the h. uaeeouitci;table, anv# the fuel and 
keep the windows free from frnet.There will b# aold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on 

SATURDAY, the second day of NOVK< 
HER next, at twelve o’clock, noon, at 
Cbubb'a Corner, (so called) In Prince Wil 
liant street, In the City of Balti. John, In 
the City and County of Saint John, pur
suant to the Directions of ta certain De
cretal Order of the Supreme Court In 
Equity, In s certain esuee wherein David 
R Parnlhcr and Margaret Ann, hi* wife, 
are PlaiuUflis, and Robert MoArdb- and 
Mary hie wife,ffinMk McArdle, and t hr 
Slaters of Charity of the Dloeeee of Saint 
John, New Brunswick, are Defoedent*. 
«nd by amendment whereto Margaret 
Ann Farm her la Plaintif!, arafTtobcri Mc
Ardle, and Wary hla wife, Kllxlkbftli M.‘- 
Ardle, and the Stelera of Charttg of the 
Dloeeee of Saint John, New Brtinawlck, 
are Defendants, with the approbation of 
the underetgaed Referee, 'he mortgaged 
yrenuaeadescribed In the MaiaUIT* Bill, 
aa follows :

Order now.

A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.
city Road. ET. JOB*, B.B.

YOU HAVE THEM!
OLD

NOVA SCOTIA.
NEW BRUNSWICK.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND end 
CANADIAN

“All and «tegular the 'Lends and Premises 
purchased by Richard Calve al, late of Un- 
City of Hal nt John. Painter, now deceased of 
James Swcvney. and conveyed by Deed ln-«r. 
Ins date the tweetleth day of November, A.D. 
ltib, recorded In the office of the Registrar ol 
Deeds for Uic Cl і y and County of Saint John, 
la Book I, number two of Recorda, nagea m 
and 4IS. and therein described as ’All that 
certain Lot or Tract of Land and Premises 
situate near Urd Head, In the Parish of 
Hlmonds, In the City and County of Saint 
John, containing 4U0 acres, more or less,being 
the residue of the Grant to Andrew 8. RlVble, 
after deducting one handled ecree wild to 
Archibald Dougherty.’ And also all that 
piece of Land purCnrbanl by the said RtchanA 
Calvert, deeemEd, from Mary О ПіНЦІІІІII 
Daniel O’Dougherty and Jamea O’Dougherty, 
and conveyed by Deed bearing dale the 
twelfth day of July, A D 1837, reconlcd In the 
office of the said Registrar to Book S, number 
two of Records, pages 1114 Ac., and therein de
scribed as : ’All that Lot, Piece or Parcel of 
Landettuata !u the Pariah of Portland [now 
81 mends), being part of a certain tract of five 
hundred acres granted to one Andrew 8. 
Ritchie, at the back part of Rod Head, being 
the North side of the said tract of land, and 
commencing at a spruce tree, the South West 
boundary of a tract granted to one Thomas 
Bean, Junlori thence running North eaveuly- 
Itvo Bast ope hundred and tw-nty-onr chains, 
tbence South nrteca Калі eight chains and 
sixty links I hence Soutn seventy five Wes» 
one hundred and tourte»n chains thence 
North forty-alx West ten dials», to the place 
of ts-gtlining, containing one hundred acres 
more or lose.’ Also, alt and singular that other 
Lot, situated In said Parish of SI monda, con
veyed to said Richard Calvert by one Hannah 
Jeffrey, by Indenture bearing date the twen
tieth da v of March, A.D. 1KH, containing three 
hundred acre», save and except so much there
of aa was аипі'ЗДеііІІу i-onvAM by said 
Rlcbnrd Calvert and wire to fa - 
Leas hi Indenture 1-caring duU^hc eighth 
day of November, A.D. ISU,’ the strove three 
lota having been conveyed to said Robert Mo- 
Anlle by Kdmund -G Kaye and J--rvmlah 
Harrison, by Indenture hearing date the 
second dey of April A.l) iss:. .Uao, all and 
singular that other Lot or Land situate in 
the Part Hi of SimoMda, conveyed by the said 
Jamea McLean to one Patrick McArdle, now 
deceased, by Deed bearing date the thirtieth 
day of August, A.D 1SU. described as being 
part of U)* tract coevayed to said Jemea Mc
Lean by Richard Calvert, and containing 
about eighty-seven acres, more or leas, aafd 
part trains homidr-d as follow» ‘Beginning at 
a marked cedar atump In the West line of the 
grant to Janies Matthews- at the .llstaneo of 
about two iod« In the limit at th. Smith aide of 
the lake situated thereby from t*- high water 
mark thereof, thence In a South Westerly di
rection parallel to tin- ehor# of «aid lake to a 
marked cxlar »fnke «taivllng at the distance 
of llfty roîla measured on a line at right ait- 
glea from the aforesaid line of Jamea Mat
thew»’ grant, tncnce South’flltecn degrw-a. 
Калі fifty -six rod*, more or le*», to a line at a 
distance of alxty-four rod» at right angle* 
from the m.ir line of the Кічі lived grant, 
tiu-nce 'parail»I toUe «aid rear line South 
twenty three dnetree, West torty-»tx chain* 
to the North Seat line of a part of tin- above 
mentioned tract rrlepnUy coavcyrd to George 
Ball. Hn-nee along, tlie »ald North Kaatllna 
Month *lxly-seven degree», Ka»t fifty rod*, to 
a line running Mouth twenty throe degrees 
Wi-»t from th- South Weak angle of the ahwe- 
<atd grant lo Jeme* Matthew., the non North 
twenty-three degree*. Ka»t IIIXy chaîna to Un
said Mouth West angle ol *atd grant, and 
thence north flftiea drgn-c* Weal. Ul Xbc 
pi era- of Ін-glnnlng. together with ell liulld 
fng*. ereetlon* and Improvement, on the «aid 
loU .Undlvg and being."

K -r term* of » ale .and partleulare apply lo 
A. H. Ds Мім» Plaintiff*’ todlcltor. _______

Dated tin-vweuty

A II DeMlLL. ’ K 11 Mi Al.PIgr^l 
Plaintiff» Solicitor. Reh-ree.

■ eug Л » M

STAMPS.
|^They will be found OB letters I

I pay from 1 cent to $30 for t 
on the whole envelope.

Box Ив. St. John, N. В

A GIFT
Suitable for the Holiday Season 

Would be one of
DR. HOPPER’S BOOKS I
“ The Hereafter Life," ’5? 
“ The Baptist Manual,"

Cardboerd 40c..-cloth etlt SOc. Can be or
dered at Halifax Book Room, or the author, 
St.John, N. B. Bent poet paid.

Rev. H. T. A dama, Truro. N. 8 , «ays of the 
former, "It Is a gem of bright and enrichi ng 
thought. I am sure that at flu readers will (ban 
better alter parus!r-w R."

The Dally Sun nay* of the latter, "Dr. Hop
per has Aif utahed the Baptiste with a) bandy 
and useful work, which every minister and 

inhere of that church will And con-many me

For comprehensiveness and brevity as watt 
aa cheapness and reliability. It Is not surpassed 
If equalled by any Baptist Manual here or rise-

NOTICE OF SALE I
Theic will he (Old by Public Auction, In front 

ef the *tore formerly occupied by ileorge 
M. Braneeombe, on the Нгяим-ombe — ,
Farm. In the Parish of Walcrbomugh, In 
the County of Queens, on WEDNESDAY. "** 
the Thirtieth day of OCTOBER next, at 
lour O’clock In the afternoon, all the right, - 
tlilc and Iniertwt ol George M. Bran* 
tombe, late of the Parish kof Wsterbor 
• rag It, In the Oounty of Uui iar. deceased, 
it the tin* of hi* death, la and to the (>■!- 
lowing lois of I And. wlili the Buddlliga 
end-lni|iiovenyntaUwreun. vis.:

"All that pleoe or parcel of Land situate, 
lying atd being In the Parish of Walertsi- 
ougli In the *abl Vouuty of tjucen». h"iindr»l 
a* follow» : Beginning at approve Trv.iUml 
Ing on the Ka»t«-rn able of the rear rvvd fowl at 
the aoiitii weatern angle "T ІШ number foie, 
granted to Je**e. Purdy In'tbe Union Hsttle- 
iiicnt, thence running by the Magnet south . - 
eighty-erven degree* and thirty minute* east 
one hundred and leu chain* to* »tak--. thence 
kouth iwelvu ,ietree* and Uility mingle* cad 
nine chains an«f eevanlv link*, thrive i »rth 
vlghiy-eevrn degn-ee aa.1 thirty miaule* weet 
naé hundred and Iro chain* to * «lunip «land
ing on the ratleni aide of the lleaerw-d Roa*l 
above mention, il. and tlu-nco along the sain» 
north .twelve degree» and thirty Wnnutoa «ol 
nine chain* »iul aeyenty links to tl»e |da»-e of 
beginning, eoiilalulig one hundred acres 
more or Tea*, and 'listingu'ah*d a» 
her Two In the Union wUlement.'

Al*i. “All that certain pleae or pared of 
Land «lltial- and tylarg on the «Mjlh - eat tide 
Of Uic 'Hand Mkr, (lllnnleee- Murvej hnnlh 

', Irelng all Ніні tract and parcel of toynl - 
tyll'g Л4ІІВО. ПІ In ltd numher clgbl, known, 
and dlatiaaulabel as number «even and part 
of lot niuntwr alt, formerly In the po-walon 
of Miller Hrauwuuhe, Ka>|Ul'- . --nidalnlng 
two hundred and aeveuiy acre» more or lea*, 
and bring I he lan.l* 'a .-upl»d he the .aid 
George M Bran* combe «і the t і me of Ida 
death " TogrUter with all Hi'Buildings las- 
proremeiils ti’rtvlleg»» w 1 Apparienaaoe* 
to the said Iota nl l.aud M-mj - «Vnd apprr

aeifotol ila> of Augnti,

The la, :>r-"-d g ЩГТІІ
* Ги folly ► І

.MSI’H’iîra.ftT,,:

ЙЙагіЗігЗ?’
[SE11

The «і- •< - sale will be mad» In pursuance of 
a Uc о». In Sell graatod hy the lu-toe or Pro 
batoa for Ih* fNiui.lv ..I yumi*. datod the llth 
day of July, A IX 1*6. lor the ira r pi*— ,.f pay 
Ulg the de hi* due by 'he Bat ale of Ul- said de- 
era eel, there iwlng a .1. *. Irme) ol per. u«l 
e*tale for that purpuae.

mm knittikc machine ro. dunoas, ont
Mr litiou tills piper.

Datod the twentieth dv ol Weptoniber. Idto.
BLVA K ROBKRTM» .

Administratrix and Administrator 
the Mato o^tb* lato g. orgu

MONT M. DoNAID.Brllrltor.Arv to d

LlgB

CQSUItaSL SS®Sstas

7MESSENGER AND VISITOROctober 80October
Ь—ЙІШ *ed tabor, Ik* kwemn* 
meet ріввввві, тияМІщ that of 
пшШв, в few Мовам being sufficient 

To naves good

etesm when liberally led should not 
be wintered. Another animal may be 
в big ester end » ■ outil producer, com- 
итЦтеіу. It is wasting money to 
:eep her. She ahonld be turned into 

beef aa tmuidly u possible. Every 
Animal that yields good quantitiee end 
qualities of milk, or ie valuable far

satar*
The flocks should be weeded out late 

in summer. One ahould not wall too 
late in autumn for this work. Vafk 
those that are doomed to be killed and 
while they ate pasturing In the field 
MB that they get plenty to eat. Later 

the веееоп they should be kept to-' 
•Iher in e separate yard. Feed them 
Iberally, and dive them as little ex- 

•relee ae possible. Exercise produces 
muscle and tom|h meat, and the butoh- 

thelr meal aooordlng to the

THE FARM.
■me* ÂÜ WML

Altogether the wool and aheap 
dustry have eufieted ae much, if 
more, during the last two yean than 
any other branch of farming, and it la 
not strange that many have looked' 
upon the depression as a permanent 
ana. But at last there appears to be a 
rent in the clouds, and already blue 
§ky oen be seen ahead. Wool has 
started upward, despite the enormous 
quantities of foreign wools imported 
here, and doubtless the industry will 
soon be readjusted upon a new basis. 
The country bee been depleted of many 
of iU flocks of sheep, end there ie lees 
wool to be supplied to manufacturers 
than before the herd times. At many 
of the chief business centre^ the se

at domestic wools

-
wv guarantee the*.*

t a large room, 
supply of bloom during the winter end 
epruw, begin m the fall with a plant 
which has been previously peepered 
for winter. The plant most be boehy 
in імт, or it may have been trained 
ae a pyramid, or in fan shape to e 
trellis, or grown in tree form, but for 
the beet the bushy growth Is to be pre
ferred. In removing cuttings partially 
break the brsnohee and leave them on 
the parent plant for a day or two ; this 
will cense them to harden and they 
may be taken entirely off and set in 
earth, giving them a partially many 
position. Wet theBoiltborougbly be
fore putting In the cuttings, then firm 
the earth well aroundthem. Trans
plant them Into email pom, with м 
much earth around the room as pos
sible, ee heliotropes do not beer die- 
toibaaee at the roots ae well

to scentthe

THE HOME, 
вктллеїт.

Wearily mount the tenement stair. 
Olmb to the top of the foulness th< re, 
And turn to the attic on the right- 

day Г11 show you the pitiful 
eight.

Braiding rag rugs eat a crippled lad, 
Light from the scuttle wee all be hi 
A wink of the aky glanced down at the
NeveaeS

Hever a eight of the stirring 
Low the child's voice was.
“MolheeVat work, eed father Ie dead, 
Jim he hold* homes el five sente a

be was sunk, 
Tim he gets

>m, only just me.

Molly- Iheamdethe

For jrtml Boose ! Like them In у one

1‘iettyMIIy sister she,taught me *

Boys^maam, they go; bet Molly, aha

Choking a hit, I said ; - Poet littie ohepl 
What could befall her! What sort of
WherehnSe wood has Molly gone to! 
Ieevtng alone e poor thing uke you lw 
Dark war the garret; but who could 

devtao
Softer fair lamps than the llUle lad's

Up tilths sky-light hie thin twisted

Painfully pointed "Dont under
stand!

F should be wintered

N

•>

oootUUoo of 
iveoa llbn

the
the oowe- They should be 

grain diet. It ie a mie- 
hold grain hum them 

In order to save It. The grain fed to 
fattening animale the leet month of 
their lives makes better returns than

Г LMAKC smell that the trade has to taken policy to
its. The heliotrope is в 

lover and виті have a goodly share of 
semblés to bloom will ; the «Віту 
young plan is usually bloom better then 
the eld ones, and, ee they remain email 
but a short Нам, growing ee Betas

«агалхал

the Joints e a pound fa the leal two weeks, 
the way manufacturées end epeen- 
■MHobi stocks one там 

that higher values %Ш shertiy 
be quoted. The wool Industry, Uke 
everything afasL fa bound to iscorer, 
end those who bave the вовка on band 
to meet the iw«|ulremenm will be the

by many wBoeoM tnafa Seehe laagefa 
beoaeeelhey took e gloomy view of 
the eitoation and imagined that the 
sheep bueieem had roerived im death
blow la this country.

These are Ute hem of seeeoi 
Hnvtag that hy next winter wool will 

good, prod table prism la this
--------iTaed (hat there wtli be egeeeh
tr demeed far good sheep and mass

any other given to them. Every quart 
nl cats, bran or ecru oanuadar a proper 
•yetem he turned Into good meat. It 
fa only by begtaalag the fattening 
prooeea early In the fall that we oca 
gel the beet моє ha. Whee September

inflammatory
•tllnf

"Boh wee a sailor before 
Jus he sells papem, and

fwE^i» nsz
• I* nod
to* to»

•she tkk «111 !■>■>* і will uU>« 
Int* «Ш 
will eon*, fuv- 
the heeeebea

■ the weather bentos to 
the stimulating mseot of the cold

•Its

Nl ee Itotots an* tiara I 
4Ntto*.stoi ttovmt Era foe, market,. It 

eeceou of the wholehnde; than new lateral 
keen on etortlng. whWh 
afah more bloom. Tle| 
ueatiy to stakes, m Ue wood Is rather 
frail and liable to be easily book an, 
afao they would be llehto to become In

■^^■verybdrt
year li* the w«*b. We have net Ute*

■titm-B. f. tmih la^ Cures « of
lo, 1^. Amerleea Agrieultuvlrt.

I s BenwrerUle. 1 deter-
y^urol hte." Mae. G. A. ciiiiiie щит im вияв.

C Arty lug a lamp'
here where thare' n L______ _____

dice, however careful owe may be 
out an opening lo the partition 

ur in the hero door, cod insert a 
, ■ .lam. A bracket under this
op the outside affords a place to set 
the lantern, whence lu rays will light 
up the Interior, two of snob places 
can be made—one lor the feeding floor, 
end one for the cattle quarters. Then 
there will be no danger from an upset 
lantern—ж circumstance that annually 
—the loss of hundreds of barns, 
t la doubtless true that some forms qi 
an terns are safer than others, but I 

have never yet seen one that was not 
capable of setting Ore to a bin, if 
overturned or broken near hay. If 
one will insist on the piaotice of en
tering subies and barns with lanterns, 
et a cord or light chain, with a inertie 
took at the lower end, be suspended in 
a clear space in the feeding floor, or In 
the cattle quarters, and let the lantern 
be hung on this immediately on enter
ing tbe barn, making this a rule and 
adhering to lt.-"W. D.

Urtwtued together.—A. I* 
Farm and home.

MABBWMB rLMU.

In
or lantern Into вH Meed’s еашцтгШа.

t «g^yrtmmmar
to the butcher last winter cod faille 
order lb save the feed required foe 
them, and new flocks have not been 
raised to take their places. The le- 
meeasd vales of wool will make M

A floor that fa to be oiled with Un- 
but the 
fa amis-

wall.seedoil should not be filled, 
oU should setae lb# filles. It 
take to apply the oil

of turpentine, nearly one third, 
or even of kseoeene should be used to 
dilute the oil and act ae dryer. Floors 
Intended for waxing should be filled, 
varnished With three or four coats of 
hard varnish and then rubbed down to 
a dull smooth surface with pumice- 
stone and sandpaper. After this it 
may be waxed or the wax may be ap
plied directly after the filling in the 
floor U thoroughly dry. Il l<a great 
mistake to apply anv preparation of 
wax, except aa a thin polish. One 

of wax diluted with the various 
prepare it for 
k three hundred

liai Railway.
fisfftf'iara#day excepted) aa follows:

for
hold onto their sheep, and this will 
reduce the mutton supply. The de
mand for wool and mutton sheep will 
consequently keep priom steady, 
така sheepnerdlng profitable.

Not aU may agree with this con
clue! oo a present, but title 
I he way of every depression and boom 
in the sheep interests in the pest—end 
we have had several of them—and 
there le

"I need to think that ladles like you 
plaint got to learn thinp, but mart

See those white clouds, and all that 
blue air!

sister, she’s there—up

, LBAVB BT. JOHN !

: iZ M
їмо

8 weet little soul of the body shut In I 
♦ I am your scholar, glad to begin ;

Hardest of lemons barn I from you :— 
Unto the light I have, time to be true. 
Saddest of hearts! For you in my song. 
Look for your dearest dead where they
Over>weh*"life there’s enough of the or> 

let Heaven

et. Jobs for ttuebw and 
gh sleeping tmr St Mono- no reason to suppose present 

different from those 
preceding them. The wise sheepowner 
will prepare (or next winter*! food more 
carefully than ever before If he wishes 
.о make money. The time will then 
>e favorable for disposing of 

ші an advantage. But if one oomm up 
to the winter season with onlv a lim
ited amount of food for hie flocks he 
muet sell at a disadvantage, or use i 
his profits in buying expensive food.

pound
enU need to 

polish will cover 
square feet of surface. If a thicker 
coat la applied, it must be polished off, 

Instead of a polish, a gummy ooat 
that catches duet will cover the floor. 
This must be removed with steel shav- 

r by a laborious process of some 
before the floor can be brought to 

Ae a matter of

JUUVC AT ЖГ. JOHN I

mm
Ion [.Ully] ........... 10.8» blue,

Ay-light and xoul-light 
through. 9 

—Elisabeth Stuart Phelpe-Ward, in 
Youth’s Companion.

>m Moncton. au» 8T. VITP8 DANC*.

A Malady That Has Long Baffled Medi
cal Skill.

a proper condition.tbs Inuroolootsl IteUwro 
î«wod MonLnwti^llaÈev*. fact, most floors that are regularly 

waxed and polished need renovating 
oooe in a few yearn. This means the 
application of some fluid that removes 
the old wax and brings the floor down 
to Its original surface. The proC— of 
waxing Is then begun over. It Ie not 
generally neoeesary to rewax floors in 
regular use hi a email family often* 
than once in three months. The wax 

on the polishing brush, 
net be used every week, ie 
to keep them pollened end 

in order. Floors that are oiled should 
be cleaned oo»\in three months and 
thoroughly dried, when ж new ooat oan

Й U.odd * mm
dot Si to dïïi “-І Ü.”

syfflsSs! SESbSSSSSS
Йй w^oLtooi S&u it sirajbb

011 s» йймї й
to apnlv to the floor weekiv to upp*oStable cows. But there ere k**p~H la rood oondlUon. V Pj*oty ol common oowi tbitmr# profit-

________ sble, that yield a quantity end quality
tSHKItS. ol milk thnt pey, » good profit on thou

___  com end keep, mid . rosily good oom-
Ono of the problem, in —..y .ohooU1 *oo 00» t, н dmiroolo ш впітеі—in 

k to oontrol » tendency to boktoron, is*, more ro—thnn to nnproBuble 
tod mlsohieroui conduct by com, of ful1 blood, Ьиип they ire nnprofit- 
th* pupils. A, . тип* of Improve- foetboroogbbrod,moortulnly «there 
mont, nation hove come Into roqnki- «ennprofluble lorube. 1 
lion. A few «onk ntuding tbk Th. pdnelp*! ndronto*. In tb« luU 
■or.ioe in the achool тим timely : or thoroughbred k the nbiiity tod oer-

1. Who .honld beuih«, ' Yoorbrnt fonto of troromlutn* Ik ofolUo. to
young тю tod women, with bright II, obprlng. When wo brood » loll 
from, ob oozing word, ol wwloomo, dig- blood to * loll blood wo know гмі т- 
nlty of manner, tod re.1 OhriiUto foy «11 wb.t to depend upon in the 
cheroctee. ofbprtng, end while muon Improvo-

2. Whet ahonld the u.ben do? Bo mrot k poe.lbk by eoleotlon in brood- 
in piece promptly before the eervtee, loglbe lomb there k mnob leee oir- 
neer the doom equipoed with lingtng teinty In the neoltt. It k beet tod 
book, tod reedy to Attribute them to “oil proluble to keep good etoek, but 
tboee who соте in or ae they ebon geoeroUy wllb the mej wily ol turn 
them to their ,eatl in e quiet, orderly the belt* plan ie to mto. the oho 
wwy ; to give kindly greeting to ell groduelly by .oiling oU the pomeet end 
•trangen, tod et e euluble time to Sneplng the beet, eOeotlng the broltod 
prraent .ti étranger., whether obilonn meet promlelpg bellrn to take the 
or adnlle, to the .uperintendent end place of the dkoeidod rowe. A mote 
pea tor, that Introducing order end dw- tepid Impro.rment oen be made If, in 
oocam Into the school room. The neb- addition to a careful eeleotioe, a lull- 
en will ioel that their position, are to blooded mili li el wwye ueed.-Я. J. 
important that mnoh of the afoocee of Shepherd, in Nebraska Fermer.
the eobool depends on their work. It ---------- —-------------
will toko time end petlenoe to intro- 8»Ш.1Є HU BTPCt.
duoe them into many schools, hut it -----

Dr. dtooe, in Baptist lo weeding out the flacks for selling 
_ many points must be considered. When

------------ - the animal has outlived its useful
Hood's Sarsaparilla, taken at thiifaea- h should be sold at once. A cow that 

•oo, will make you feel strong and vlg- fa producing more beet than milk and 
orous and keep you from eloknwe later

etOD COWS.

I believe it U a mistake to claim or 
urge, ae ie often done, that the farm* 
should only keep thoroughbred cows. 
Such a cow ie almost impracticable, ae 
a large ole* of farmers could not afford 
to make the sacrifice that would be 
necessary in selling off aU the common 
cows and purchasing full bloods. There 
is no question but the quality of com
mon oows can be greatly Improved and 
their average flow of milk increased 
by à careful selection. Where a num
ber of oows are kept and no particular 
cate has been taken in their selection.

than natural

A NEAT FUCK.
hr othing will add more beauty to a 

home or piece than neatness and order. 
How many plaow might be made at
tractive ana beautiful by this simple 
and Inexpensive art! Take,*

two plaow—one whwj order 
latoew do not prevail; weeds, 

long grass, broken tenow sad things 
upside down, with rubbish strewn 
hither end thtthw- Contrast such a 
place, if you please, with one 
and neatness, and see which
**? wtah

N A BpMdj Cura Ur the Trouble at Last DU-D-roS2SS-------
• LltiU <Mrl Who Wu a

Worn Ute Ottawa Journal.

In a handsome brick residence on 
the 10th line of Goulborn township, 

Brad-3ft remaining 
which m

Oarieton Co., lives Mr. The 
ley, one of Goulbotn’e most suooeaefnl
bri,h, шйїаамїГж
who has been a severe sufferer from tit. 
Vitae dance, and who has been treated 
by physicians without any beneficial 
résulta. Having leaknedthat the little 

fully restored to health 
Williams’ Pink Pills,

la a

•YRIGHT8.

rtitaasaSisjE
ish to remind you that ae beau- 
ae flowers and shrubs are, they one had been 

by the use of Dr. 
a corrwpondenf of the Journal called at

cannot take the place
thatThere is nothing th 

place of a wall-kept 
place. Flowers and 
stock cannot show off to any advan
tage and* neglect of surroundings. If 
you wish to nave a pleasant and 
tractive home, keep things clean 
trim. It will pay well, and you will 
be much more contented and ha

can take the 
lawn and orderly 
oth* tal

f4it

SB V
al

andSw&ËflB
SSs polls!

thingBeautiful surroundings not only Fend 
cheer and content, but also add health 

much toward keeping the young 
at home. It is often painful to 
w careless some are about these 

things. Vera often farms which re
present much wealth are anything but 
attractive, presenting a dreary, lone
some aspect, which U enough to take 
the very life out of anybody. Is it any 
wonder that the boys and girls talk of 
leaving the farm and* such dream-

5MSiff dwu

■ratioBebemn 1 А11ІИИ,
19 King Street, 
JOHN, N. B. 

LLINBBT,

11 VTBNISlINeB. 

lllrOt'8 Т1ІМ1И68, 
ALB AND BLTAIL.

“New Entirely free From Dieeaee."
the family residence for the purpoie 
Of ascertaining the facts, and found the 
little girl a picture of brigntneee end 
good health. Mrs. Faulkner, a sister of 
toe little one, gave the following in
formation : "About eighteen months 
ago Alvlra wee attacked by that terri
ble malady, 8L Vitos dance, and be
came so bad that we called In two 
toes, who held out no hope to ue 
ultimate cure, and the was »o badly 
effected with the ‘dance’ as to require 
almost constant watching. About this 
time we read In theiOttsaa Journal of 
a similar case cured by the use ol Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pille, which gave us 
renewed hope. We procured a couple 
of box*, and before these were all used 
there wai a perceptible improvement 
aft* using six boxes more ehe was en
tirely free from the disease, and ae you 

fa enjoying the beet of health, 
months havg passed since the 

use of the Pink Pills wee discontinued, 
but thete has been no return of the 
malady, nor any symptôme of It. We 
are quite certain Dr. Wlllieme' Pink 
Pille cored 
mend them In similar oases.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ere an un
failing specific for such diseases as lo- 
oottot* ataxia, partial paralysis, tit. 
Vitos' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu-

If you have not already done so, buy 
a lawn mower and out that ragged grass 
away from the front door. Trim up 
those dense shrubs and trew, pick up 
those sticks, citer up that rubbish, 
trim up the roadways and walks, re
pair the feocee and see if life will not 
eeem tweeter and brighter. You may 
say that it coats too much to do this. 
Weil, just try it and see, I think it 
will be the greatwt bargain in the way 
of benefits you evw invested in. It 
will pay back as you go along. If It fa 

■sary just put off that summer or 
fall trip and tend to U, at aov rate. 
Make a det*mined effort to im 
your place, If you have not air 
done so, and, my word for it, you win 
be pleased with the outcome.—John M. 
Wise, in Farm, Field and Fireside.

î'Èrtm & АНІЖ
of her

s » hows well when 
usekeeper uses good 
els : such are always •ЙГ.
In

oan be done.— 
Superintendent.jL’S SLIPPING TIE ЕЕ11ЄТЕЄР*.

The heliotrope when properly man- 
aged fa one of the most constant and 
proluae blooming plants among our 
winter bloomen. The flowed are

MAN
AKING her and strongly reoou-POWDER There it one good school—ІВСІІЧ Celffxe.

«І ГА11ХТ8 Till* 
he’ll always be a boy ?
In a surprisingly short 
time he'll be -a man 
and be ready far busi
ness or a profession.
Then he'll be thank
ful for a practical busi
ness education. He 
can get it easily here 
or painfully by cxperi-3

Timely Warning.
кштшант Th* great eucces* of th» chocolat» preparation* of 

I the house of Walter Baker A Co. (established 
^ In 1780) ha* led to the placing on th* market 

ZAB many misleading and unscrupulous Imitation* 
ШГеї their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter 
M Baker k Co. are the oldeat and largaat mAnu- 
Ht facturera of pure and high-grade Cocoa* and 
Щ Chocolat** on this continent. No chemical» are 
BB used In Utah- manufactura*.
7)1 Consumer* ahould ask for, and b* aura that 

rap* thay gat, the genuine Walter Baker k Co.’a geode.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Umlted,
DORCHESTER. MASS.

metism, nervous headache, the -----
effects of Is grippe, palpitation of the 
heart, pale and sallow complexion, ell 
forms of weakness either in male orN
female. I*ink Pills are sold by all deal 
ere, « will be rant poet paid oo rvoeipl 
ot price, 60 cents e box, « six box* Cat 
•2 60, by addressing Dr. William. 
Medicine Oo.. BrockvUle. Ont., 
Schemedady, N. YAdvertisement.

wsШШ
The Finsndel Aspect —“They tell 

me that » bicycle eaves a man money.” 
"Well." replied Why kins, thought’ally 

probably would never have collect
ed my accident 
been for оме."

Quality high. Primer free.

S. & Snell.
“I

Truro, N. 8.

ITS

LECTRIC
-NERGY

VERLASTINGLY
RADICATES

Inflannrncttio

Irritât і і
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ІЛО...-Ч».» -At AjrlrtOrt. Oot », 
by Rev. J. W. Й renom ft. Feewlok 
Loemer to Kathleen Show, of Brooklyn,
N..Y.

Stameba-Amits.—On the 23rd bat. el 
Brussels Street Bap tie t charob, by Rev. 
Dr. Carey, Copeland J. S tame re to Etta, 
daughter of Stephen B. Smith, Кец.

Тномгвое-ІМА*п.—At the paraonage 
of the (remain tit. oh arch, Oou 28rd, by 
Rev. O. 0. Oatea, William J. Thompson 
and Elisabeth *. Isaard. all of St John.

the 3rd 
of John
aged 24

years. A husband with two young 
children is left to mourn.

C*ASfc—At Maugervllls. Oou 19th, 
James M. Chase, aged 71 years. He 
was for several years a very great suffer
er both In body and mind, but his 
fees loo of faith In Christ was always well 
expressed. He was baptised forty one 
years ago by the late Mr. Imereoo. 
There are left an aged mother, fhlthful 
wife and children, yet greatly comforted 
by the assured word of the I-ord, ‘‘Theee 
ere they, which come out of great tribu
lation, end they washed their robes, end 
made them whits In the blood of the 
Lamb."

18th Inst., of consumption. Deacon 
Henry B. titeevae. aged 66 years. T 
1st Hillsboro Baptist church sustains a 
heavy loss In the death of this officer and 
devoted member Mr. Sleeves 
man of excellent character. His 
tor many years was known as the “min
isters home." Every Christian received 
a welcome to his bouse and 
were God's servants given a cord... 
come. As a oltisen. a Christian and a 
church officer, he was almost without a 
fault. He died uniting In Christ.

Bruno*—At Bear River, on 
lesU, Carry, the beloved wito 

n, toil asleep is J
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. 8. Gov't Report

ІШЮ j| When You Buy Clothing
Don’t trust too

-much to yotir ear*, use your eyes and fingers.
And compare. You're not shut up to one store. 

Compare.
We have a man's ulster. $4. Buy it and compare 

It with the best you can find at $5. See if the $5 ulster 
is all woolЛ- Handle both ulsters and pull them, and puke 
into the corner*.

Then bring back our ulster and get your money— 
1/ you want to.

Our other Ulsters are $$, $7, $9 and $11. Each* 
have weight and warmth and wear. You pay the high- 

.er prices for better cloth and trimmings,
Small savings on small things are not email. It 

means much to know a house where prices such as these 
are the rule, not the exception.

Lined Kid Glove* 7 sets. We got a dollar for the 
same kind last year. Look out you don't pay $ 100 this.

Canadian Lambs wool Underwear—soft and thick. 
Last year 75CU, this year "$octs.

Those ten cent collajrs are 4 ply ; 2$ct. collars are 
better—stuff, not make. You're lucky if your laundry 
makes the a$ct collar fast longer than the loct one. .

We'd like to tell you about our men's suits, boys' 
suits and overcoats, but your time is precious and adver
tising space costs money. .

ABSOLUTELY PURE 1'owaa-BaaMAH.—At the residence of
the bride'* parents, Prom nr Brook, OoL 
10, by the Rev. A. C. Rutledge, John A. 
Power to Mary A. Beaman, both of 
Elgin, A. Go.

Dr. Oeoar Mayer, assisted by six other 
surgeons. Part of a man's spine was 
suooeesfully removed. The man was 
■offering from a compression of the spinal 
cord, received In an elevator accident, 
which caused complete paralysie of the 
lower part of the body. The surgeon» 
removed the last dorsal and the first 

with the

ч(TIM ARY KEWR.

R*BBT-W*iean.-At the residence of 
the bride's Briber, on the evening of Oct. 
2nd, by Rev. J B. Morgan, B. A.. John 

"N. Emery to Minnie II. Watson, both of 
Jacksonville, N. B.

Baow* f’oLunoe.—At the residence 
Samuel (louse, Keg , (libeon, N. B., 

flth, by Rev. F. D. Davidson, Burt 
Brown, of (libeon and Florence Colling», 
of Marysville, N. B.

Ов»ігт-Нимгмаат—At the pareonaae. 
(libeon, N. B., Oot 23. by Rev. F. I>. 
Davidson, Frederick Grant, of Grand 
I asks, Queens Co. and Ella Humphrey, 
ol Naahwaak, York Co., N. B.

The town of Calgary will petition the 
l4»uinlqn Government to be made the 

• site of the proposed Dominion eani-

The Sands family, of St. Siepben, N. 
It., are confident of.00mlog in lor a tag 
віки» of a seventy-five million dollar 
«•state In England.

The recent shipmem of tomatoes to 
l ngland from uelario realised good 
profit*. The most eueeeeeful were peck- 
vd In small 1-oxes and wrapped In paper.

bis residence 00 the

lumbar vertebrae, In connection 
spinous processes. The operation was 
entirely successful.

The oeoeu* statistics tell us that in the 
there are 22,738,441 wage 

I of all descriptions, men. women 
I id re n, who receive stated amounts 

rendered. ( if
keepers and bartend- 
re 88,293 clergymen.

of
Oc Tiomet. 1

United KUUe, 
earner* of all 
and chi

especially 
rdial wef-

Ices
are 131,219 saloon keepers and bartend
er». while there are 88,293 clergymen. 
80 long as these liquor men do their 
work. Ti ran not be seen bow much good 
tit» ministers would do. but so long es 
the ministers are at work, the saloon 

do all the harm they

lee Tuppei has called the 
of the Department of Trade 

to ike assertions of a Uverpool paper 
ih*t Canadian horses are wholly unAnied 
for street work?

Ijuvitt.—Atvlhe residence of 
I-eavlti, Eeq., ^libeon, N. B., 

r 15th, by Rev. F. D. Davidson 
Frederick E. Barton and Priaollla 
viu, both of The Range, Queens Co., N 

Валі
of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Morton, 202 Pleasant St.. Mai 
21st, by Rev. J.C. Bares, William R. 
Reach and Annie F. Bleakney, both of 
Malden.

HATT.—A1 the home of her tat 
Beech НШ, Lob. Co., N- 8„
Sister Elisa H 
Hat

52:George
< М10С01ministers 1 alt, aged 29 years. Sister 

і faith In the lord Jeetit 
three years before end was baptised by 
the Rev. N. A. McNeill, uniting with the 
Cheater Baptist church. Her ebrietlan 
life was short but of a decided character. 
That her conversion was genuine do one 
doubted. All who know her toll her in- 

will be sadly missed, not 
Ymilf and the church of 

was a member, but by ihe 
small settlement so frequently blessed by 
her kind offloee. For her to die was

Lea 
N B.

A 1. Rawlins, ir, is under arrest at 
hi. John, N. B., « barged with reoe wool Ijiving
money under false pretem-es. lie is 
raid to have collected sums alleged to In 
for і 'ЬаіЬмш fire sufferers

tout Gov. 1 hapleati. ol Qiwt.ec. 
was being driven In Montreal on Friday, 
the hones Iwcaine frightened, and. 
running away, orsriumel the carti 
The coachman had one leg 
Mr « bapleau escaped without selloua.

‘•sun*’: Warren Taylor, of Salisbury, 
tame across the toy last *v« n ng from 

armouth. He is supplying the sleepers 
for the railway being constructed from 
Varmou’h to l»okport About fifteen 
miles of th«- road will he flniahe<l^his

cii-Bubaxxkt.—At the residencellrllleh sad Foreign.
There are 12,000,000 silk bats made 

annually in ihe United Kingdom, worth 
tour million sterling.

Properly to the value of over 24,800,- 
000 la left in the railway carriages of 
Great Britain every year

Writ* for our book about rfotkts. ft ttlU you ali.den, Oot 
1 ■ Its frttWhile 1

fluenoe. She

Scovll Bros. & Co.,
Oak HaU, <*£?£££. 8t. John.

Ндвві8ох-8такохп.—At the residence 
ol the bride's parents, Fredericton, N. B., 
on Sept. 4th. oy Rev. W. McDonald, as- 
sis ted by Rev. В. H. Thomas, Harry I» 
Harrison, of Maugervllle, N. B., to Annie 
M. titanger, of Fredericton.

Srxxvas-Buuor.—At the residence of 
thé bride’s parents, Oot. 28. by the Rev. 
F. C. Wright, assisted by the Rev. H. H. 
Saunders, B. A:, Burpee" F. Sieevee, M. 
D., of Elgin, to Julia E. Bishop, of Har
vey Bank, both of Albert Co., N. B.

Bhidoks- Estabxook —At the reside not 
of the bride's father. Rook land, Car. Vo., 
Oct. 16, by Rev. H. D. Wordett, assisted 
by Rev. A. H. Hayward and Rev. J. W. 
8. Young. Jonathan Bridgea, of the Par
ish ol Peel, to Jane E. Estahrook, of the 
Pariah of Brighton.

only by her tom 
which she

'agr.
I >ut

Every ten days of fog in I^mdon, it is 
loulated, casts 86,000 people on lieds 
sb-kness. and kills 2,6m).

В Kama*—At Proseer Brook. Elgin, 
rtCo , 60 Oot. 16tb. David Beaman, 
62 years, departed this llto for the

has been a faithful member of 
2nd Elgin Baptist church and show- 

well as by hi» words 
religion of Jeeua.

be was seiged 
tor the past year 

bis bed for the 
all his 
at the 

him. He 
eren children, as well 

any other connections and friends, 
ouru their aad loss.

General Booth" has left 
New Zealand ; 20,000 acres 
bave I wen presented to him

the Cape for 
in Swaailand 
for his social

Alber
aged 62 years, departed this llto 
life eternal. For some years p 
brother

• Й
Є1Т 111 er B11IMAT1B1.The British Isles сошргіле no fewer 

than I mu separate Islands and islets, 
without counting men- jutting rooks or 
isolated pinnacles.

The largest black diamond in the 
world, and valued at 200,000 fracs, hae 
been exhibited in Paris. It Isas large as 
a big peat and was found in Brasil.

A banker's clerk In Vienna is said to 
have «lied through moistening bis thumb 
and forefinger with bU lips when 
ing bank-uotes, microbes having 
blood-poisoning.

The Marquis of lHifferin and A va, Brit
ish Ambassador at Paris, has resigned 
the post 01 Lord Warden ol the Cinque 
Ports. He will be succeeded by lord 
Salisbury,

the by bis ^ito as 

what It is
About three years ago 
with rheumatism and ft 
has been oou fined to 
most of the time, but through 
sickness he trusted in Christ, and 
last dying grace was given 
leaves a wife and seven child

A Rhode Island company, who an- 
interested in several Nova Kcotia gold 
mines already, are understood to have a 
representative in Halifax who tone 
itUng for the purchase of all the 
Scotia company's mines at Montagu*- 
The deal will be a tig one

The til. John "Globe" says ihe people 
of ltathurst are still endeavoring to 
settle the school difficulty, but so tor 
have been unable 10 arrive ai any agr** 
meat. Both sides are known to he 
anxious for a settlement and the belief 
that one wiir be arrived at Is growing.

To effectually drive rheumatism 
the system, lake a course of Ha 
nerve and Stomach tonic.

tiy relieve rheumatic pain, 
Manning a german remedy,

out of
whereto have ihe

Now is the TimeTo iostantl
apply Dr. 
the m

ig s german remedy, 
most successful of all pain relievers 

In these two suggestions lie the 
even the most helpless 1

to send in your requests for 
sample».

pleee victims omK 

mentioned.
Sxwxu.. - At Fredericton, N. IL, Oot.

17th, Mrs. Hannah Sewell, ag^d 66 years.
Mrs. Sewell was the widow of the lato 

Sewell, who died about four 
years ago. Our sister was a very sweet 
Christian character. Her toilh was not 
the faith which soars but the tolth w 
clings. For many years she was a 
lerer from consumption but ever mani
fested a gentle resignation to the Mas
ter's will. She derived great comfort 
from her Bible and was willing to sutler, 
that the trial of her faith, "being much 

precious than of gold that periah- 
eth, though It be tried with fire, might 
,be found unto praise and honor and glory 
at the appearing ol Jeeua Christ."

McPxaiu—At New Haven, Thursday,
Sept 2в(Ь. Emily, beloved wife of Robert 
MoPbail, In the 28th year of her age, 
leaving a sorrowing husband and three 
little ones to mourn the leas of a kind 
and devoted mother. She bed lived an 
exemplary Christian life and died fully 
trusting In her Saviour and in "the sure 
and oqrtatn hope of a glorious resurrec
tion." Our sister's cherry presence will 
be greatly missed in the church In which 
she was an earnest and faithful worker.
The funeral services were conducted by 
the pastor, assisted by Rev. F. D. David
son. The former pastor, who spoke very 
tenderly of the sad loss sustained in the 
death of our sister, also Rev. A. F. Raker 
(Methodist). The large number of sor
rowing friends present at the 
testified to the universal esteem in 1 
our sister was held and the deep and 
heart felt sympathy felt for the bereaved 
friend*. May the God, "under whose 
wings he has come to trust," com tort and 
sustain the sorrowing husband, the grief- 
stricken parents and friends and care 
the little motherless children. "For 
■ball lead His flock like a shepherd and 
carry the lambs in His bosom.'

.—At Lookport, Nova Beotia, 
very early in the morning of Ogt 20th, _______ __ __

K D C. CO LTD, Net Glaspi,
y within

DEATHS. cure are Involved 
great remedies 

wker’s nerve and stomach tonic la a 
ost effective flesh and blood builder,

permanent 
of the twoof I
HaAlley.—At liant*port, Oot. 17, Ed

ward Alley, aged 71 years.
Oasis.—At Windsor, Oot.

Fern, daughter of Manser J 
(' (freer, aged 8 months.

N most elective ties 1
blood purifier and nerve and brain 
vigorator. It restores health. No house
hold should be without the tonic and the 
german remedy. Especially should the 
person afflicted with rheumatism turn to 
them at this season. They are sold by 
all druggists and dealers each costing 
fif y cents per bottle, or six bottles tor 
$2.60, and are both manufactured only 
by the Hawker Medicine Go. (Ltd), 8t. 
John, N. B., and New York City.

Our new Dress Goods17th, Mabel 
and Nora NelsonI'be St. John “Sun" learns 

receipts of the exhibition will prove a 
little in excess of the estimate and -bat 
the expfndiiure.will be a little less than 
the estimate The giant* and guarantees 

the city and provincial government 
ded to the' r«-venue, will easily enable 

association |«> meet all exhibition

k-
are all in, and nevelr before 
have we shown such good

wort, u Blrmmgb.™, KngUod. >»” ““ 4™P*«>7 of til m
И . ці their bereavement.

bloom ni th, Boi5nimM)7nl.o.n5'*tb5 L,ü' ,'°-
UrfM ,'l.nl «,,г и»о in loodoo. II A,r0° r"”.k- y1 Wry™
00Д™ . .nrfcc or *«l irtt. iu Oor brother wu .gTMt .offer.r but died
7-о, , йГИАКЬЯИЬГ

are now in England 6(1,1.30 pub
licans, 27,264 occasional retaileis of 
spirit, 30,4Ik 1 retailers of beer and older 
to be consumed on the premises, 12,870 
holders of off licenses, and 1,018 ooca- 

al license holders.
During the reigns of Queen Ranaven

dis III and her predecessor in Madagas
car «me thousand m-hoola have been 
e*tabli»hed, also twelve hundred church
es, l atholic and Protestant. The utmost 
toleration prevails

*
of
:»• і

The Victoriathe

The execution of Thomas St. Clair 
and Hens Hansen, for the murder of 
thiçd mate Fitzgerald of th«- >>arque 
II«-six-r. took place at San Quentin „1**1., 
on' Friday afternoon. It was piflvVc. 
Hansen wa* the man for whom a petition 
lor commutation of sentence was signed 
in the maritime provinces.

A great colonial exhlbl'ion will be 
in Montreal next year, opening on 
12th. The exhibition will comprise 

f < anada, Australia! New 
pe Colonies 
the exhibit* at present 

er and supple 
government 
of I960,l KM 1

Mantle Cloths
HELP WANTEDMobxhocsk.—At 81. Mary’s Oot 14th, 

of inflammation, Walter 8.. aged I year 
and 11 months, child of Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Morehouse. May the Lord 
bless the sorrowing parents is

this season arc shown mostly 
in beaver and golfs, with some 
cheviots and boucles.

We have a large stock of the 
above and will be glad to send 
samples to any address.

IR THE CRY FROM THE
«ГОГ prayer.

DYSPEPTIC !Marshall.—On the 22nd ull., Mary, 
beloved wife of William Marshall, of 
Rear River, entered Into the rest in the 
2.3rd year of her age. leaving a h 
and four children, who are commended 
to the grace of God.

held

th-- product* of 
Zealand, the (Ja 
found laoil. All 
in England will lie sen 
mented by <4be 11. 
have guaranteed tin4 
to the exhibition

/
*ThI

Сан 11-і-—At the residence of T. H. 
Belvea. 16 Orange St., St. John. N. B., 
Corôline, beloved wife ol Walter Cahill, 
Esq., s Lipendary magistrate. Sack ville, 
al the age of 40 years, leaving the hue 

one son and two dangliters

IAOB.—At Mshone Bay, Sept 
Mrs. Ambrose Klsenbaur, aged .38 years. 
Our sister won the sympathy ami ad
miration of the entire community 
the heroic 
long Illness.
I «bind to mourn her loss.

M« Douai j». —At Wickham, Q. C\ on 
Oot. 13. Rebecca Earl, widow of the late 
George U.,McDonald, and third daugh
ter of the late Dee David McDqnald, 
aged 69 yean. She was a wprthy mem
ber of the Lower Wickham Baptist 
church. An exemplary Christian woman.

During I 
Frto 1

int interview at Hubert- 
Emperor William and 

the Russian foreign 
informed His Majesty 
tetly desired to meet

noe Ixibanoff, 
the latterWhat must hav«- l>ecn a very dUtrees- 

scene wax witnessed at tlie railway 
lion, Kentvillc, on Friday last. A 

young man named Martin was on his 
way home to Newfoundland, from Bos 
ton. wh«-re bo had boim in the hoe 
and when he reached K

and died in I
Woodworth sin summoned but the man 
was dead before he arrived. The funeral 
took place on Sunday morning and the 
Itodv was interred in the strangers ground 
at the Oaks < 'emetery.

An illustration -of Ihe «-ontagi 
character ol diphtheria comes from
Paris, OnL A case of malignant diph- .... , ................. .... „
theria ap|>eared in the home of a citlsen There j* great activity tu all the Span-
uf that town, an.l he wrote to Sanitary t-ltf Government dockyards, and the 
lu«pector Wallitci- informing him of it. refitting of gunboat* amt . cruiser* is 
When the letter reach,-.! Mr. Wallace ,be}n* °“™ on nl8hl «“* <*•)' U Is 
the latter was hot at home. Two of Mr. bvli*v‘K*preparations are due to 
Wallace's children, playing around the tb" possibility that the I nited States 
bouse, got bold of the envelope InJ.-s* may recognise the Cuban insurgent* as 
than a week they were l>oth stricken belligerents, 
with diphtheria in its 

’ physicians say thw nei

minister, tl 
that U..- C
him'and Emperor Francis Joseph.

Fngineer Soobel and Archibald Wright, 
of "Winnipeg, have returned from an ex
ploratory trip, to Hudson Bay. They 
say that the result of their trip^ is to 
demonstrate convincingly the praotibil- 
lly of a water route from Wioni 
Hudson’s Bay.

Thê I <>D«ioti newspapers sec in the 
immense crowds* which attended the 

У of Ute death of Parnell in 
evidence of the sym- 

in Ireland with

FRED A. DYKEMAN
•> co..

l»S I >and. 
mourn

ANSWERS THE CALL •7 Kina $t., ST. JOHN. N.B.pital. 
ventville wa* 
e of the lungs1 liemorrhag 

a few minutes. Dr
tot
her

U Brings Prompt Relief and) Positively 
Indigestion

A TEST PROVES IT THE BEST 

Write tor Sample*.

c~D ШГ ЕГ SASSFLU* or L u. C.» Гх B. C. AND Pt LI* . . . .==H

Ich she Іюп-way in whl 
She leavpeg to es a large tamily To Make 

A Rabbit Pie
Heanniversary Of 

Dublin on Sunday 
pat by of the masse* 11 
the Pamellite* and their

Mams wav In hulldtne up roer MW 
•Krsneth tils Іі1«ммІ ..r humor, and
lm,ni rill*, and Isavin* him Is WMtOoi 
t«. mske the tws. uw of Me tond aad <k> 
Ms work le a satisfactory mamt«т-you 
iua«K flrsl 1 ait h your rabbit—that Is you

DfmiИ К.—At Truro, Sent. 22nd, Mrs.
1 Dlrnock, aged 43. For twelve 

years she has been a oooeieteni memlier 
ol the Rawdon Baptist church, and 
throughout her long sickness, her faith 
in God remained unmoved. May her 

red ones 1-е upheld by him who can 
help In every time of need.

Тонги ins. — At Marysville, N. B., OcL 
18th. William « Tompkins departed 

the twenty first year of bis 
age. He had lmen sick tor some time 
with consumption, but hla death was 
quite unexpected at the last. His re 
main* were taken to Glass ville, Carletoo 
Go., for Interment. »

Barks - At Port Lome, Annapolis < 'o., 
Oct, IVtb, of consumption, Hattie A., 
wife of Pbinees Banks, aged 
Sister Banks was a highly 
member of the Wllmot Mountain Baptist 
church, and showed by her life that the 
possessed the grace of God. Her Bor
rowing husband has the bearttolt sym
pathy of all who knew him in his sad 
bereavement.

Scott—At Wallace Bridge. Oot. 18th, 
after a severe llloeee, borne with ohris- 

rosignatioe, Rebecca, beloved wife 
of Robert,Scott, and daughter of the late 
Kichajd and Ann Woodland Sister 
Scott was converted early in life and be- 

e a valuable member of the Wallace 
list church. During her illness she 
strong assurance la. Christ and ax

every noble quality 
regenerated and 
nature—Mrs. Olevla Harlow Kempton, 
widow of the late Dea. Stephen Kemp
ton, and the daughter of John and Mary 
Locke. Slater Kempton 
Lockeport, December 7. 1808, 
quentiy, bad she lived until her 
birthday, she would hare been 87

the reach of Aid til ІПП It, loston, Smsanctified human

in
lod men in the Harlan <t 

at Belfast, Ireland, have 
king tin the strik- 

Jid* foi higher pay, 
ter trade. The Clyde 
iberiny 100,000, also 

and leave unfinished 
it |>rediete«i that If the 

strike spreads much injury will result to 
not only Belfast, but on the Тупо and 
Clyde tut well.

Three
Wolff shipyards, 
struck. They are bee 
ing engineer* rieman 
in view of bet 
%«-rkmen, 
threaten ti

thousandworst form. The 
ther can recover. UseChampion

Liniment
Has no superior lt>r the cursor 
Hbaomatiam «* Neuralgia. Try 
U tor tbe curl ns or La (Jrlppe.
SKISSS- c°",b*

ManufMtunol by

The Mm lediciie Co.

next
yearsBrigt May, Capt, Manning, sailed from 

this port in Saturday on her 100th trip 
Vi th- West Imlie*. Shi- ho* had tout 
masters during- the time ocen 
insking Ihe above voyage*.

> standing the fact that she has 
a r*c<ir«l. the brig today i*
I«\*t and staunchest craft* sailing <>u 
this |»ort. She ha* always carried all 
• atgoe* out and back in first class con
dition May she still be able to make 
- more without a mishap. This vessel * 

fei-oiti is one which we think cannot lie 
easily broken.Lunenburg Progress,”

The Halifax express Monday, in charge 
of ' 'onduetor Marge»*m, struck a team 
аг the crossing near the Myrtle House, 
Dlghy. The train fortunately was going 
very slowly at the time, old gentle 
utsn named Dooovan. and his wife, of 
Hear River, wet.- driving with a horee 
and buggy when the horee became 
manageable and broke away from 
buggy, leaving It on the track right in 

Hit of the advancing engine. The 
lois was demolUbcNT the wheels go

ing In one .lirwtkm ami the buggy lop 
I relag turned right over Mr and Mrs, 
Donovan. Il«- received e lew cuts about 
the toe* ami Mrs. Donovan was also 
bruised, bet Iwth seoeped serious Injury.

The people of the (Jolted Suttee pee 
<* an average, lîOûu.txKf postage stamps 
of all kind*, each and every day of the 
Tear, or a total of 4,88O,UdD,0OU per

A very delicate

of age. She was the fourth in a family 
of 18 children, and became a Christian so 
early, la Ilk, that she has l*ho ab'e to 
■pend about 75 years lit the serrioe of 
the Master, lieing tho oldest member of 

rteoureh Wh

this life, in

to go out 
rls. It is
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years old. and ng ecbool at Liver 
pool, ehe was baptised by Rev. I. K. Bill, 
8r., and throughout her long life she 
oou tinned a faithful and active member 
of the Baptist church. In crossing the 
narrow stream, Slater Kempton leaves 
behind six of her brothers and skiers, 
the youngeet of whom is over 70 years 
old. and all are earnest supporters of the 
Baptist church. Her two children that 
survive their mother are Rev. Dr. 8 B. 
Kempton, of Dartmouth, N. 8., and Mies 
Georgia A. Kempton, of Ixwkeport. 
Until very recently only the most un
usual circumstances 000Id prevent Sister 
Kempton from occupying bar place io 
the prayer meeting and giving expression 

tolth in the love of Jeeua.
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MARRIAGES.
4!

Le».—At Sonora, Guysboro' 
Co., Oct. 20, by the Rev. T. A. Blackadar. 
Henry Coles to Sarah Coles, all of New
foundland.

COLXS-OOL

' [UMITBI))
South Ohio, Yarmouth Co N S.
oet Ю, •*» 1 y

VlNCRMT-SAl'NDESa. — At the residence 
of the bride's father, by Rev. K. K. Gan- 
onjr. Oct. 16, Edgar I* Vincent 
C. Saunders, of Hotbsay, N. B.

CANN-HraiCKLAXU.—At the residence 
of the bride's aunt, Mrs. Mary Bowery, 

1. N. 8., on Oct. 23rd, by Rev. 
Thomas, Gordon I*. Cann, of 
, N. 8„ to Blanch# A. Strickland,

and Ad*

ІШЩs*
Hebroa
ol cheeoggin, N. 8. ^ ^„,1, u w
n. Ї’.’ЧКї' їм»- о» *1- і».!.
Ии brid», Oct. Ü2«id,by Ret. T. A. Black- hii,b«ril eon end daughter, 
adar, J. L. Brown, of lumberman. Comb.
Co., to Mary A , second daughter of 
Thomas McEIbnemy, Baqv of Moss town,

X3ol. Co., N. в.

Fto t
s ÎFreest on*. 

Granite â 
■arble 
Works,

No mam street
[Nat I.aR. *Wlmd

ST. JOHN, N. B.

-
which has always been a prominent
ohwfoeterktic of her Ufa. Some of theee 

ver to
a.bJr?.m№d,,£° teetimooie* were of a character ne 

■ be forgotten. Breathing forth the very 
eesence of that lore engendered wisdom 
which Is only the outgrowth of a long 
aad rich experience. A regular attend
ant at the presetting service, her eager 
attention, was a constant source of In
spiration mod made the pastor tool that 
his efforts were sustained by the sym
pathy of one who knew bow to offer the 
prevailing prayer. After walking with 
the Saviour for three-quarters of a 
tury, it was eminently Iking 
last earthly words of Ale strong-hearted 
Christian should be “precious Jesus. *

Нкм,.»

Collies.—At Collier Mountain, Elgin, 
A. Co., on Oct. 16th, wifexti Deaooe Nel
son Collier, aged 61 yean. She was a 

her of th# 3rd Elgin Baptist churoh 
and lived a devoted Christian life and

lly trusting in the Saviour. 
Among the last words aks uttered in 
thU world wa*, - Jeeua Ж coming for 
me." She leaves flva dfidron es well 
es a husband to mouft, thMMpp. of an 
affeotkmsfe wife and kind m<4Hér. May 
God be with them lu the tiiuéof trouble.

died to

Ikemod rare surgical 
Operation was performed at the French 
hoepital, І» Pan Fraocto o, -last week, by

that the
- tosny»*
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